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CATIOLIC CHRONICLE
VOL.

THE LAST IRISHMAN.
(T,anslatedfrom the French of Elie Beri het, by C. M.

O'Ker.e, for the Boston Pilot.)
CHAPTER VI.

(Con'iuinued.)

Every one in Europe bas ieard of the prodi-
gious influence vnich O'Connell, at this time,
exercised over Ireland. The devotion exhibited

by the rish people to O'Connell was equivalent
to the oppression whici they bad experienced
from England-it iwas unequalledl in the history
of the world. Never iwas a nation sa completely
in the hand of one man of genius. The moment
he breathed a word, bundreds of thousands came
fßocking round him in large meetings, whose num-

bers and enthusasm might bave broken the yoke
of the stranger, and re-established the riglîts
which, during six centuries, had been swept away.
But if sucb was the ultimate, it certainly was
not the immediate object of O'Connell. He ex-

pected to find a cure for the wounds of bis coun-
try in the separation of the legislature, not of
the nations-a separation which would ultimately
lead, as the Orangemen asserted, ta the indepen-
dence of Ireland. This is what England feared,
and she resolved on his ruin ; and a wily diplonat-
tist, the Earl of Haddington, was sent over to di-
vide and govern as Viceroy. The veiled agents of
the gaverniment laboredl bard to precipitate iwhat
they could not avert, and substitute the haste of
revolution-which must certainly destroy-for
the deliberate speed of pacifie agitation, which
night ultimately enancipate. Ail the ardent
spirits-the young, pure, and passionate youths
of Ireland, destitute of experience, and incapa-
ble o serious thought, were charmed by the
maddening prospect ofi war, and intoxicated with
the hope aof distinction in armed revolutuon.-
They fell into the snare which the merciless craft
of Englandt coldy wove and cruelly spread for
their ruin. It seemed to these deluded victins
of English cunning that O'Connell vas wastiiig
that power and energy which might never agamn
reveal itself, and this for the petty purposes and
contemuxptible gains. These young and generous
patrios longed to foat on the swoollen tide of
Irish enthusiasn hîto the harbors of liberty ;-
and if England refused to iyield to ether men-
aces or prayers, the force of arms should com-
pel Britain to act with justice.

At this very period the Irish seemed invited
to rise and struggle for liberty by the comp!i-
cated nature of the relations of England with
fareign States. France was about, k itas be-
lieved, to declare %var against England. la
France, as in every country in which the calan-
ities of Ireland were rumored, a lively synpathy
was felt for the Irish.

Thoughb the government might be hostile, the
people of France were friendly to Ireland. The
impetuous eloquence of O'Connel [had diffused
among the Irish a burning sense aud knowledge
of their national wrongs-had influeneed and
organised the masses, and it was believed in fo-
reign countries that they were ready to spring
into armed action.

This at least was what Richard O'Byrne,
while residing in India, was taught to believe.-
He accordingly hastened to fire hiinself from the
mîitary engagements whici hund him to an
Asiatic master, and repair to his native country.
On landmg, lie found Ireland ripe fori msurrec-
tion, and covered over with a vast net-work of
conspiracy, which seemed to have groin up of
itself. This conspiracy, in spite of O'Conel's
opposition, deepened and widened every day.-
The long service ofi Richard in the French arny,
bis marin and exuberant eloquence, and the
authority of his illustrious descent, insured him
a cordial reception iwherever he appeared. While
othier deputies traversed the west and north, lhe
visited the centre and the south, and enroled a
host of recruits. The chiefs were named, their
duties prescribed, the rallying points determined,
and the members fuil of ardor. Money and
arias were wanting, but nuch might be supplied
by the hatred of race, the love of religion, and
the imperishable passion of the Irish for inde-
pendence.

Having traversed the centre and hie south,
Richard was now traversing Wcklow, where his
ancestors, and particularly the great MacHiugh
Lad been once so powerful, where the terrible
mountaineers of bis clan, in the reig iof Eliza-
beth, hai checked, bafled, and overwhelmed
with defeat ten times their own number. From>
its vicinity to the sea, proximity to Dublin, and
the ease with which its inhabitants may commu-
nicate with the inland counties, there is no part
of Ireland so fit to be the focus of insurrection
as the county Wicklow. Hence il is that the
aristocracy who own the uand have been long
busy in exterminating the Irish Catholies, and
planting it thickly with Protestant colonists.-
Yet, in no part of Ireland was the feeling of na-
tonahty-in the remnant that survived extermi-
nation-stronger than ln Wicklow.

It will nom be understoaod why> Richard chose
a blindi man's cabîn ta bis brother's presbytenry.
He iras likely ta escape attention lan the ao, ns
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he was certain to arouse suspicion in the latter,
and perbaps involve and implicate his Reverend
brother in the suspicions in question. Besides,
the intimacy of the priest with the family of Pow-
erscourt had irritated the French soldier, who,
in France had learned to abhor aristocracy as
the fountain of general vice and misery.

Richard O'Byrne told bis blind companion all
we have mentioned ;ihe named the foremost chiefs
of the insurrection, and calculated its chances of
success-success which to him seemed certain.
The old man listened with attention.

Il lad your hopes in '98," said lie at length,
"but you know how it all ended. The brother
Shears bad the sane hopes, but their heads are
black and withered in the vault of Saint Mi-
chan's.''

" ln the time of the Shears the condition of
Ireland was very different froi what it is in the
present day. Nor didi they understand the con-
dition of Ireland such as it then was. They
wvishied-" .

" Don't let me dishearten you, my lord," said
Daly. " It's full time that something was done,
and sure if any one is ever to do it, it's some-
body like yaurself that will do it. Don't let
me dishearten you. lPil give you all the little
assistance thals in my power. Pin well ac-
quainted with this county. l'il give you the
naame of every man that's likely to be of any use
ta you, and l'il strive to win over recruits. In a
fer days we'll have the fair in the village-there
wili be thousands in it-flocking in from ahi quar-
ters from the country. Most of them, I know,
are tired of waiting for the ' repeal,' and desir-
ous of coning to blows with the enemy. They
will certainly inscribe their naines and enter the
plot. That's certain."

Thus they went on. The great part of the
niglit was spent in conversations of this nature.
About two in the morning Richard O'Byrne ob-
served, " IThere is one man in this county whom
Pm desirous of meeting alone."

" Who is lie, my lord?"
Richard O'Byrne hesitated.

Sir George -"
"Sir George," exclaimed the old man, whose

usuai impassibility seemed agitated by an internal
tempest. "Then your honor knows. Oh, IhLad
my suspicions and fears."

"I am not speaking of fears or suspicions. I
want to kuow nothing whatever of your suspi-
cions or fears."

He placed his hand upon his forehead, and
vanquished by his agony of mind, tears streained
down lis face. Respect and sympathy were
painted in the old mai's countenance.

"t Your honor wili not suppose I could have
intended ".

Do not mention it," cried O'Byrne, raising
bis ianuly countenance, from whîei every trace
of enotion had already disappeared.

" Pardon my violence. But you have not an-
swered my question."

" The man your bonor inquires for comes
very often to angle in the lake. Wlhen hue comes
be is usually attended by a boy, who carries his
rod and prepares the fles. You miglht easily
find him alone when lie is fishing."

" Very good. Well, now go to bed, Daly.
You know I have some letters to write."

de May God your hionor," said Daly, and give
you good luck in all your undertakings."

The old man moved away, and was soon
stretclhed asleep beside Jack Gunn, while Rich-
ard retired to his own room, where be passed the
entire night in silence and solitude, answerng
letters which he had received, and buriag them
so soan as they were answered. By the dim
light of the flickering lamp he might be seen in
that dismal chamber, now hastily writing with
rapid band, and now musing motionless over luis
projects.

CHAPTER VI.

'Twas morning-a brilliant tender morning of
early sunmer, tipped with roses and radiant with
crystals. Revealed by the young blushing day,
rales, plains and mountains batied in light-a

great landscape--wbich the magic hand of na-
ture bad mantled with beauty, and historie recol-
lection austerely venerable-were dawoing and
spreading before the eye. Slhrubs, trees, foilage,
frands, flowers, buds, and blossoms-shieddîng
fragrance on the atunosphere and ail over spark-
lin with radient drops seemed to be gemed with
dammonds. The rich yellow clusters af the bos-
ky furze, the pied petals of the opening daisy-
the golden bells of the butter cup, and the snowy
blossoms of the scented hawthorn were sparkling
with glittering crystals. The newly risen sun,
mantied with purple, and majesty and spiendor,
had risen a few feet above the horizon, and al-
ready the little red-breast perched on a tiay twig,
and sheltered by verdjue, essayed its artless
strarns in lts praise. Frorn the tbîck and scent-
edl swrard ai the deeply' mantled rneadow, in which
the claver flower blushîed, and the wild bee had
cancealed its nectar, the corn-crake or raii-withb
untiring perseverance-was seding up its mono-

tanaus perp'etuity ai note. Occasional>y tao, thxe

vernal voice of the cuckoo-deep hid in mysteri-
ous recesses-made itself heard in the depths of
the woodland, while the mellow thrush of Glenas-
mole added its thicklyi varbhed music to the wild
choir of spontaneous minstrelsy.

Perched on a rugged shelf of rock, beetling
over a lake, stood an humble dwelling such as
alone a scoundrel aristocracy suifers industrious
toil to inhabit in Ireland. This cottage was a
straw thatched edîfice walled witi ifragments of
granite cemented with mud. Internally in con-
sisted of two apartments-one of which served
as a kitchen vhile the other was a bed-chamber.
When the doors were closed in the inclement
days of inter a dim twilight struggled into the
floor through tiwo small windows at greenish
glass. This was seldom necessary, for the doors
were generally broad open. There was an air
of cleanliness about this cabin which, in spite of
its poverty, spoke in favor of its innates. The
furniture was scanty and of the homeliest kind ;
it consisted of an old oaken ches, a cleanly-
scoured dresser-both famîly reliquaries. The
shelves of the dresser exhibited a few noggns,
three or four tin porringers, half a dozen of
trenchers, or wooden plates, a couple of beechen
dishes, and a dozen of horn spoons in tasteful
arrangement. A family bed on strong wooden
steads, bottomed witb ropes made of bog-fir, over
which was placed a straw mat and a tick fiuled
mith oaten chaff, covered by scanty but clean-
looking bed-clothes, stood in the inner roon. A
shake-down straw lightly covered, for the use of
the juvenile inembers of the family, was trundled
up in the chimney corner. A metal pot and
skillet, an oaken chair, a few stools and creepies,«
or small stools for the use of the children, con-
stituted the remander of the furniture of tiis
mountain abode.

Tam Kavanagh, with Biddy O'Toole, his wife,
a bed-ridden mother, and six healthy children,
(the eldest of whom, Paudeen, was twelve years
Of age, the youngest only a few months old,) was
the possessor of this rustie cot. Tom held a
smalil farm, consisting of a few acres of unpro-
ductive mountain land, from Lord Powerscourt,
at a rent so exhorbitant that he was only able ta
live by tbe utmost industry and economy. Tom
lad no lease, and consequently ield that " um-
provements," if ho made any, tempted the land-
lord ta pounce on thel arm and raise the rent, in
virtue of the improvements, or cast the improver
and bis fanily upon the inde world, and let the
improved farm to the highest bidder. This lei-
nous fraud is practised every day by the black-
leg aistocracy, and hence improvement languishes
in almost every part of the country.
On the mornng in question, Tom was getting
ready ta carry manure ta the plot of potatoes lue
had planted a few weeks previously; the little
shilty, or mountain pony, mas already harnessed
with a pair of bardogs, or wicker creels, fixed on
a straw pack saddle, in which manner it was
usually carried over the craggy rocks and steep
bills. But Tom, before he commenced his day's
work, should indulge in a shaugh of the pipe; 50
having lighted the dudecn, he seated himself on
the greenmsward before the door of bis cottage, and«
puffed volumes of blue snoke tranquilly into the
air. This indulgence borrowed, no doubt, an addi-
tional zest from his contemplation of the objects
now spread before bis eyes. His wife, Biddy, wras
busily engaged in arranging domestic matters,
while the elder were running ta and ira in obe-
dience ta maternai orders, and the younger cull-
ing daisies and butter-cups, or blowing thistle-
don, or feathers into the air for amusement.-
The harnessed pony was grazng along the low
fence that bound the cabbage garden in rear of
the cabin; the sow and the slip, or store pig,
were grovelling in the cess-pool ; the goat and a
pair ai kids were browsîng or frisking in the
green sward ; a flock of geese was cackling close
by, sometimes miugliig with the ducks, and both
raising a confused an elamorous uproar, such as
of old frightened the Gauls froin the Capital,
while the cackling of a couple of hens with
clutches of chickens tended ta augment the con-
fuset babel of sounds.

ilulloalh there, Paudeen," cried Tom, as e
removed the dudeen from bis moisI lips, anti
ejected a curling column of smoke, come here,
avourneen."

Paudeen, in an instant, was before bis parent
in bis usual dress, namely-a pair of bis father's
knee-breeches held up by a piece of cord winch
stretched across one shoulder. But cap, coat,i
shoe or hose he had none.

" Paudeen," said the father, speaking solemnlyi
yet affectionately, ta bis son, "lI mean ta make a
man of you !-Don't you knci Mr. Daly, the
piper .?»

"Yis."
"Well, his dog is dead."
" I knows-he magabone, M'Donaugb, abat

him ; but maybe thé boys didn't givo him n mal.-
vaouderin for it.»"

"Flair do ye know ?"
' Because same ai the gorsoons was sayiag it.

" Well, Paudeenu, run dawn there ta thue strame'

and waslh yer face."
When Paudeen had retu

rosy visage, his parental mo
" Go t yer miother and i

that's in the chest, and fetc
" Is it the grand coat i"
" Yes, the very same,"
The lad was soon seen is

lastily, bearing a parcel, c
copy of the Nation newspa
parcel, opened it out cautio
treadbare blte body-coat,
large brass buttons.

" Here, put on this coat,
your grand-daddy's coat whi
gar H1l."

When Paudeen put on t
the ground at bis hes, andi
world to long ; but -when
tucked up, and the coat ca
the breast, Paudeen seened
his fine appearance.

"Do you heure ie Paudeei
"go nom straight to Mr. D,
lile doa't say you want ta g
-only ask him has lie any hi
can do for him. Now, min
ta fetch. a pitcher of water
wash and boil the potatoes,
ever lie tells you do, do
nain d-"

" Yis, daddy."
"Weil, if lie offers you a

penny bit, do't be unmaun
take it, an' fetclh it home ta
an' before al], learn ta speal
songs an' stories lue lias of
time ta come you'lIl be a gr
that's what I want. It wiill
ail the dear lonug days of y
since you're gain ta shift fo
to Say your prayers morning
Daly wil like you the be
heigit OfI a good Catholie-

" Look, look, daddy ;-t
-roared Paudeen.

Tom started t ahis feet h
ing in the direction pointedo
posse of police constables fu
terei approach. " Oh, mi
they coming afther--.who mi
for ?-or maybe it's Mah
were at the rov ?"

After a short pause, putti
eyes, ta shade them from th
is that jontleman along with

That's Mr. Jameson, t
talkmig ta the peelers."

" Mille murihuer fwiere
all, at ail?"

He ias nat kept long in s
proceeding t the riglit 1han
roads, the party marched di
bin. At a few paces distan
ed arims, whie the bailifs wv
nagh. Thoughhlis heart b
Kavacagh put a bold fruontc
advanced a few paces ta
inornin', Mr. Jameson,-ho

"l Oh, very wel, Mr. I
reply.

" I hope Mr. M'Donnou
its the terrible thrashng he

SIem-ie's nat dead,"
Mrs. Kavanagh, who stoo

with the infant in lier arms,
gress of events, now curtsie
addressed the bailiff. "I l
Hoiw is Mrs. Jameson, sir,;

SWeili, well, I thank yo
"I hope she liked the fre

ens, sir?"
" Thank-thank you-th

she bid me thank you. 1
come on business. I have
His Lordship is indignanta
servant met at the bandsao
Papist squatters he is foster
The bailiff then pulled out a
ta deinand the rent due ta
pounds three shillings and
things; that's the exact amo
the nail iviîlie I fil the recei

" Oh, murder! dear Mr
gale day isn't come yet ; sh
ground, an' it will pay fori
won't beo cruel as ta insis

" Silence, sir! I have m
my heart bleeds for your thr
do it, another wll.'"

ci Shurely, yer bonor, Id
any bady; but there is the s
a few bardogs of manure on
him out ta grass, an' get hi
condition agîn the bain ai W
irdh bave thxe boneens, au'
candition bar the fair, an' 1'i
give you the pnîce ai thuem
Bliddyi midl ho sellin' Eheo
an' "-

No._17.

"CI hve no tine, Mr. Kavanag-I am sorry
rned ith a streamy I can't lishen ta you; examples must be made of
nitor continued,- some for the benefit of haiers. Jakes, take an

bid lier give the coat inventory of the goods."
h it ta me." The under-bailiff and his assistants began ta

nake the inventory of the goods and chattels of
poar Kavanagi, vhle tie peelers, mithfixed bay-

suing fromin the cabin onets,stood ready ta protect the agents of power.
arefully folded in a " One ould chist at' contents, a quantity of
iper. Tom took the ould bed-clothes. Iteu tira îlots, a dresser an'
usly, and produced a noggins, four whole au' eight broken hornî spoons,

rell studded with &c. Item: stock, a lilîty pony an' vreels, a
soir n young, a store pig, a gant ait' two kids."

and renember it is W\hen the inventory wras fuished, Jameson or-
ich he wore at Vine- dered the baliifF to carry away he riattels, eject

the tenants, and nail îupI flue doorannd wumaidovs.
his coat, il toucheid Now it wias that Ihe scene becaiî mriiy la-
the sleeves were a unentable. Mrs. Kavanaghi was rîudely dragged
these sieeves were out of doors, shrieking, clinging tIo the door-posttrefully buttanedt on ithO ne and, and with the aier p n u g er
absolutely vain oi infant ta the assailants, as if app 14aing in lteir

mercy ; but there mas io place for iîi-tedernss le
ut 11" said Tom again ; the hearts of those callous iisere:inis oi aristo-
)aly's-but for your cratic tyranny and rapacity. The poor bd-rid-
o ta sarrice ta hlm den cuiple n'as Iuierally o dragged outuid a
ttle message that. youî ieap of sIrai, more dead thanti(ive. The chil-
Il, maybe he'li ax you dren caming, ran hithier and iii lier, and one

fron the well, or little girl clung to lite kcid, as if shb were: able ta
or the likes-wnhat- reiaiî it from tithe grasp o the iyr iimidois i othe
it willingly. Now, law, while Paud ntemI iiiuied Ile pouy. i id plae-

irug a footmin each creel, eideavourd l oescape
witi thejaded aniunal, bu Il e butt end of a peel-

penny, or a four- er's inusket. huried hirm t ihe griiou, where le
erly and foolish, but lay for sone time insensible. The uidignation of
me. And above ail, the neiglubors, who ure hudîdlrd fogether in a

k Irish, an' earn the mass, was vented in hisses, groans, and execra-
f by heart; and in tions. [lhere as aionl;* aile m:iniii suent in the
eat Irish scholar, for group, and itat iwas KavanaghI. lIe ood like
make a man of you a statue, gazing on the rui oaf his hbopes, with
oer life- an' now, dry eyes and trimbhîlinig lips, without utering a
r yersel, don't forget word, as if stupified and paralyzed by site crush-

and night, an' Mr. ing Calamity vhich luiled ouit his cildren on the
tter ; for ho is the highwiays ofI he world, ro beg or starre, as

friendless, homiel, houele-, hiatsswanderers.
:e peelers is comin !" hlie ruthless work iofeviction was rapidly accoua-

plsieied. ''î windows taund dooris ai tIe empty
ysterically, and look- cottage ere quickly lockel, barred and secured.
out by the lad, saw a The peeler processioni marched off with its pie-
illy armed and accou- bald rey-its resive pig and wayward goat,
îurdher !-hviat are and struggling, gabing, irregular gees, aind
aust they be lookinu' scornful hootings, sarcastic jibes, bitter taunts
oiy or lann,for they and derisive lauîghier, etiding in lou, ironical

huzzas, that male tihe welk-mii ring. 'lie peelers,
ng his liand over his escorted and chitered by the urchins of the ham-
e sun, asked-- Who let, mnarched off, ta gratifiy the spiteiui bigotry

tiioen, Paideen " and devouring avarice or Lord Powerscouirt-
the bailill, and he's not, hoiever, until, the liailiff, Jameson, cauition-

ed ail present, itlreaening i lieiimwith a similar
can they be going at fate, if they should give food or refuge to Kava-

nagu, or any nemlir of [is ill-fated famnily.
uspense. Inistead of Whle this was goin on, a nfemale figure, man..
I or left at the cross thed and hooded, made ber way thirouglh the
rectly ta Ton's ca- crowd ta the side ofI Tai Kavanagh. As sl.e
t, the peelers ground- touichîed his band she whispered in his ear, Ilis
alkedi up to Kara- l.everence sends you this shilling, and the gunltea
eat in terror, poar is contrilbuted by a genierous lady, who wishes ta
on the matter, andi renuain unknown."
meet them. "Good As he gazed into bils capacious pahbn, horny
>pe you're well, sir." with toil, is eyes arkled with unaspeakable de-

Kavanagh," ias the lighlt - dancedi n his head.
"I Ah ! then is Il this for myself, Mis Julia 7"

glu is better, sir- lue asked in astoiiishmuent as lue darted a glance of
got be ail accounts P keen inquiry atlier benevolent face. " May the
said the bailiff, dryly. Lord liess you, Miss O'Byrne, and grant you a
ad in the cabin door, long lire, as well as the young lady who took
ta watch the pro- pity on poor Kavanagb. May the Lord bless

ad ta the ground, and you and lier, and yoîur reverentd brother, and pro-
ape your weil, sir.-- long your days, and make you happy here and
an' the chidher, sir ?" lereafter, I pray God. Amen." Toin hurried-
n, Mrs. Kavanagh." ly concealed the piecec i gold in the manifold re-
sa eggs an' the chick- cesses ofis tesselated costume. But le had

balanced the shilling on his palm inwhie is reflece-
ey were excellent; tive mid pondered the momentous question, whe-
But Kavanagh, l'm ther il ere better ta droin bis sorrow and triant

little time ta spare. huis neiglhbor, with the argentine coin, or bury it
at the thratement lis ln bis dress, and reserve it ior the use of is
f a rebelly crew of children. While considermng this serious question,

ing on his estate.- a large band ias placed upon bis shoulder.-
paper. "Pl'n come Kavanagh turned round, and saw Daly stand-
my lord-seventeen ing betore bina, holding by the hand little

one penny three far- Patrick, who had succeeded the dog in the difi-
unt-pay it doive on cuit office of guiding the blind man. This sight
pt." touchedt hIleeart of Kavanagh, " Good luck ta

Jameson, shure the you, Mr. Daiy ; its thankful ta you I am for
ure the crop is la the atiptîng my poor desohateb oy."
itself: an' surely you " Silence," said the blnd man, ,"send Patrick
t-.- about lhis business; I want ta speak ta you ai-
îy duty ta do, though one."
ouble; but if1I don't Kavanagh administered a fdllip ta bis son and

heir, who immediately disappeared, astonished ait
don't want ta cheat sa speedy a termination ta his functions as guide.
mhilty, an' when I put Kavanagh took the blind man's arm, and they

the patata , l'Il let proceded along the nulley', wile cneraig with
u n la nlittle betîher animathion.
liaio, au' tic sow Meantimne, Julia O'Byne, having accomplish-
tic slip mwi le la ed ion mission ai charity, mas hasteang with

i soeln ai ofihemi, un' rapidi stop from the sceno ai the eOiction, nxiusa
ta the nvery barthîin'. ta escape te observation anti blessings af the

fowI agia tint time, villagens. Sic quicki>y attaied a point in the
rad where a obusier ai bushes cancealedi her

c
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frm tieir tioublesome regards; nevertheless, belong t, and tie rank t-must one day bold miii
sbe. did not relax the rapidity of hçrpice. -The not permit ie-ta gratifyiny.ieclinations. Iam1

nearer she -aproached the lake, the more quick- the slave of my position,and--by Jove, there

iy siemayed, while conflicting cemotions made is a fine trout."

her bosom palpitate. The truth is, that when le laid at the feet-of the young lady a mag-

Julia iras gong to the illage ioreive: Tom nificent fiais, which, alfer wriggling in the air ful1

Kavanagh,she descried :Sir George angling f of life and strength, bounded from> the ground,

the lake,' and it seeid a favourable opportunity ad beat the rock ith its robust tail. But Julia

la oblaje iat interview for which she had ihither- saw nothing. of ail this.

to askte] in valu. In the explanation whicsh aeralGod tg my witness, Sir George," s ie h'id,
expected te obtain she risked ber last hope, and " tiat I-am indifferent to the rank an] weail

aise fet an irresistible impatience to see ber des- which.you vill share with thelady who shall be

ie>'determined and her fate decided. But what your wife. I night demand the reparation that

is erovexatien uien tbifeund, ona obtaining a I seek from the humblest peasant that tils the

view of the lake, that Sir George haad'disappear- glebe ; if indeed the peasant lai]been capable
cd. She fancied at first that ie iad ascertained - . On the ather hand, thougii ny family

ber visit ta the village and retired to avoid her. bu at present ,in a fallen condition" the descend-

Wrtli lier cyes full of tears, sire stood stili and ants of' sie Kfngsof Leinster canneot be consa-

lookerou] bear, almast choking witti grief.- dered as infirtor to, any family in existence. In

But thie por girl exaggeraaed ber own mîiport- conclusion, Sir George, I trust I shah net affen]

ance in the eyes of the ieedlees Sir George.- you by observmng that no syupatliy exists bce-
She speedily disce'ured hia concenled in a areek tween you and Ellen ; bath of you experience a

or indentation ofl tie shore, where ie was busily distaste foi' this union ; and it is permissible ta

engaged i lis usual avocation. suppose-",
"u Noi," inurmured the young girl, placing lier " And what can the beautiful Miss Jua knov

las] npon lier heurt, as if sie wouhd famt re- on the subject? My fantastic cousin May have

pruan tpalpitation, " Hoby Virgin pra; for eue confided ber secrets ta your lceeping, but mine

-O My God! ispire mile ith words to touce have not bheSrcGrnieonicated.r
bis feeliings." She made the sigan ot the Cross, Julia cast a look of reproacis at SirGeorge,

and procceded towtards le angler. The place which seemed ta say- lln that case, youri m-

tînt-e Sir Gearge ctood aras colitary and pie- famnous conduct is entirely destitute of excuse."

tweqe ; i rasg te ent cf a radine marginad But sche did not say this: she constrained herself

with rocks and hazels ; it silped gently tovards and remained slent fer a mn t, and tie ccii

the lake iiere it waas covered cwith green stard with angelic swreetness-

an] eprixrg nfiowrers. Sir George, elegantly dress- " I hall not enter imte a dispute witlh you, Sir

cd 'ta a noir suit of fane; pattern with a straw bat George ; it is impossible ta persuade you, sitice

an liased easco] ireside a rock, Se buse cf your conscience des not convince you. Never-

ivhici mas buried deep ini) the waters of the lake. theless, sre murmured, as she stoope b er hen],
He flourished lis long line writh a dexterous hand, ". I am cnder tie necessity-a confession inhala

and filtrg h ciut ta a orent distance in the aque- I never dared to make ta any humanr being anr

ou setsgait, rî.akin g itahistle as it passe] earth-O ny God I where shal I find stresgth

tirougi tlie air. At his feet a couple of trout to pronounce the fatalmords .
were agitning mitenselves in the grass as evi- She had ber face in ber beautiftilhands. ln

denees et lias succes- A serrant atood behind spite of iis previous determination to exhibit no

blat, asait ce nrivv watching his mantu- emotion Sir George turned to ber with an air of

nres ina religious Slaence, ta arrange tie books and disquietude-
tie the flies in obedience ta bis îmaster's require- I lWhat do you Eaan ta say, Miss O'Byrnu ?

ments. Julia moved over the grass ith sa noise- The unfortunate girl trembled, nervous spasms

lecs a steta tiat hle heard her voice before ha sai- selled ber breast, as if she were tortured by

ber face. interîor agony. At laet ber lips opened feebly
Doer. Si bGeorge r-enabe'" aid site, ith " Sir George," sire murmuredI " ishai soon be

an air cf assumied tranquiility, "u tiat it may be a motier ."'Sicefeu upan the grass, oreni elin-
iin trudent on his part to appear in a neiglibor- cd with the burthen of hber shaîne.

bood ita which Jaieson, the steward, exercises The first feeling of the young man iras appa-

is exhrtitttaatll- dut> as an agent 7" rently profound stupefaction. He seemaed per-

Sir eore 'ar i sone mo n ts suane] ciaxîe- fectly thunderstruck, and he utiered one of those

ly discoincerted. Then, resniixtng bis self-pos- unmeanmng interjections wici Engirsitno n have j
re sainte] te youg lady at polite- always on their lps. Then, recovering imsef 1

ess,- e ai]dded, ' lWel, my pre t; dear, ihy should

u' Miss O'Byrne !" he cried, " Ibis is indeed an yoc laînent an]taeoan solr1t ccUIlefdn an -
agreeable surprisýe. T did iot expect-" treat iwvere you nay lie îasealtucncaiud an]

' Let me ntot uinterrupt your aanusement. As when you issue rom yaur solitude ne seul nite
I. mutes a'cuilg aong the rond justeS i curoit vwill suspect tie trut. Ladies in this unanner

a giaxuase at'yor pesan ad jnstne cdi ta always get over such mishaps. As to your in-

ee li ote y cat pene lan aut efu n tr at."d wni t fant, evern care shall be takena of 15; it sallire-
see how youecailla theseebeautiful trout.1['hene bJcred

siao added in a loir one-" Senid aira; your ser- ceive as adequate incame, thiogh I tre ebuge

eat, d ih erge-ceaibin a; I bseecia you to sell ne of my horses, or discarge Oliver, ny

fer I bave an important communtasion t umake very best jockey." Having thus carried the

1o I- avU asentiment of paterniry Sat itat ie considered a

Sir George appeared deaf ta this request. herot length, Sir George cast hic iUne upon tie

ai Since it is our wii," lie resumed, lininig water withraill the precision which that delicate

eut is iiiteit the lake, "I shall continue mQoperation i equires.

aimlusemssenit without plaguing ryself about those (Te aucoalinncd,)

blaclkguards in the vilage ; let theminbral if 1
they will, I don't fear them. I dlfy Lhemto1 RBEV. DB. CAHILL,
linder me fro aii igle pleasure of pretentinr 0.g os -rar13 EDUcmaON QUEsTIoN n NIRErAND.

Miss O'Byrne willa a fine trout for one of those (Froa the Dulii Craholic Tetegrap/.)
fat day's whlici so frequently occur i her reli- Wlren Lord Byron visited Greece the most remark,

gaas. 'lrable fasct ihich ie observedin mthe Education of thu

a Sir Gearge," murmnured Julia,as she regard-- lower cainsses was, that not one in one hundred had

ai] lixiniitia alooofs upplitin. r'ever even h'ard of the names of Phiip or Alexader¡i
led nithalo f coupp atouio. the speeches of Denosthenes were unknown to the
Hlehesitated for somne seconds. . second or niddle ranks of society there; and a total
a Weli, weli," said le, iii a cold tone," since ignorance of the past history of heir counitry cover-

t must bu .s," thea, turning ta lais serv'ant,tbho ed like the nantle of night the general intellect of

tood silent and respuectful,-'" Joh," saidl he, the population, The Turkisi dominatio had robbed

I go axai] t tism eiait ita tie littie ditch tias i1 of every record of their natinal celebrity ; a d

lies beaini]tie anitcais, anc tvait tieri nnti i1go Turkish tyratny at the saime time had trarpld] out
i of their patriotic nature the very last remnant of the

don to yont-do you hear 7" feelings of the Lacedemonian race. As an instance

The servant boied and proceeded unnediately and a proof of thie latter assertion, Byron adduces

[n te direction ioated out. Thou l tihe -er- soune conversations wiich ho occasionally had with

m the rectiontpa i ta cthe sbopk epes of Athens, in wilichr interviews the
ramt iras nsor ah a distance so gieut tha leinhabitants, boh male and female, boastued of uwer-
could not heur them speak, yet Sir George and ing the turban" (the dress of their tyrants): and

Miss O'Byrne femuained uilent, hether it was tialke] aitUh pride of eing loticed in Turkis So-

disatisfaction or emnbarrassment, Su- George np. ciety I Their ignorance of their history; and again,

peaue .eiral; ocauaiei ain iris lune,rani] ocer the degraded slavery of their sentiments and feel-
pavedte tsrelye tccupies O'Bthxhis fme u a nge ings, presented to Bfron the pictutre of a demoorelisa-
reverted is eyes to Miss O'Byrnie. .ite young tion, atI once un exponet of despotism and a waruing
lady, treimbling cwith emlotion, lacked courage to of terror to Liberty and to Religion. Voltaire,
broaci a painful subject. speaking on a similar topic, says, a that cvrlisation

a Sr Gearge," said sie at last, ' the con- wilb take one thousand yeurs te form whiat may bu
ergime.'d- caled a perfect people ; while tyrauny and persecu-

straint icr I imposa upo ye maues you dis- tian oan nwithin one cemntury reduce itis ork of
piensed citli me. But this interview is necessary many ages to ignorance, slavery, and desolatione'
to your honor and repose ; and for tiy part, my The cruelties inîflicted on the Illbenia blood by
ver>' lie depends tpon it. Have I not, Sir Turkisli atrocity have no parallel in the biastry of

eoadescension? Ii tre m , exept irthe sanguinary records of thue
kGeorge om uaigt to syoulr co eari; Rhman Empîerors ugasinst tic Cirristian.-

yo7 nw0o0uc nie Wholeb tribus o!' preluentoe smah ticlan]ds ixn tire
Thre por girl neithier induulged in iîamentaitions Arcielagong mure uitterly exrtminsi]d ; ol] men

u -x te~ianlcs lier eostures were humble, were fiayedi alie n m venu eretsujocted ta theashoir
nr recr imnaice s Sur ng deathr af sawning off' their joints; an] momen mure

adhr ocesuppicatory. firungg t aug up btasi lieels, uni] bus-ne] alite twih fagats-.
tweaive yards ef hane, so as ta renaît tise middle cf Ibrahtans Pashra, son uof sire isa Aeeomet Ali (once a
she lakse, wriths a siegle gesture of tise mi-t, and visiter in Dubtin, Landon, Paris, &c., pet sa des.tir

ioh iroducing tihe schltest noise-nr achieve.. not lacs than thirty tirousan] peens e!' ail anges,
mwt roing i efc nee e'tr r fsxs an] cnditions, le tis terrible rage cf afltcingmentprovng hm aperfct mste of he at io G *reciatn namne. No doubt tire Gree recised ;n
naliuug, but shemir resistance mac not sa mourir thea noble strug-

a Well, whtaS do Fou anti, Mise O'Byr'na," ha guet oft pariotlim, as tire anitmal effort ha proteetthreirt
racomted, isu un air of wariness, " whiaSta tiste lires against flendiair hantors cf their ravage asters. ;

us irjpn up eld sanes ? I admiS that I hune Hlumnanity tops t-en tirese awfub iniictionsc; an] Eu-
uscc rcipp, inc yep aes ml obisa repu ah leegth heait] tira crias e!' tira cidirenu of Ma-

beenguily, snce ou ake o muh toe rruan rao. Fotin neighbring nations uinited, caune toe
at of imnprudenuce, whiich mne wo-iuld reiga-] as staiouch tiair blood, tohar threir moonds, rue] toa
worthy ai' indulgemnce. My> exacesetisa the 'i]or' wreet tire swoard item tira crimeaned hads cf thirn
ai a passion ta wliucha yen refusai] ta respendi ; deadly fous. Tire Greeks bave nom a King, ranaed]
but ape aite e] den-rhu aît I do b; Europe ; and thir educationa tiroir liborties, ther'
bttn fter all, th-edi n- a feelings, and ancient character areslowJy recortrnog

SWhuat y-oc can do, Sir George, is net for ine [[va ta witnessthe realniatinof ahlis anrdent aspira-
to a ri--eu liane innedt toc-yen bava stamped] tiens: but ire iras set a natale example ; tire muet ex-

a tuin f dishuo eu brn w ain ui ishall alto] practical lesson tirat a great man eau conrceivai
peii if imas normr] Si'onrgeytr an] ceecute, nuamel;, ta devate cees life ta tic at-

persh f i a ot emoed.SinGeogeyoudretainmenn au] audraanmnt ai rational hunman liber-
fi-ce, uad yen meust certainly ira amnare cf the ty'; axa] ha ibe irte uttempit ta encharin tire captive
unode in whaich a mn cf hoonr mna; repair an ta- slave.

jurit' -ueia a nature' j Withouct wtishing te drain any coiparison between
j , yeue . p the Egyptian Lieutenrante, and the Irish officials of

. Yes, yes ; understand perfectly-- begi Elizabetb1 dare say un one will contradict me when
your pardon, Miss O'.Byrue, tUd you be good I assert, that neither lbrahim Para or bis father
enough ta place yourself at ny right-I might (the tobacconist-King) nor any of itheir predeces-
ocat!jou n le draingin i x; line--es, a mainr- sors ever devised or inflicted more stuning horrors

oage yo mriaIwymcreqire-nentthaees, ycn on the cons of Termopyhre thau the British oflicers

ngist whaars-ct Lio Matrim u ni n oje t ss miyo poured out on the sainted followers of Si. Patrick in
ustbeawareoftie aaticma sprsisrelt Ireland for nany a bleeding year, many a terrible

m; noble relative entertains with relation to struggle of desolation. For upwards of two Ihole
Lady Ellen and myself. Besides, the family I centuries our fatbers bore like heroes the tbrilling
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scourge; and while ' in Ile they committed ne dis- RISU INTELLIGENO
honor against their country, in death they sunk into
a martyr's grave in glorious defence of their religion.
Their resistance was ennobled by ts being main- ERIsTIAN BiROTHsna' SoHootS, TuAî.-We are

tained for a pure patriotism and a spotless faith ;- glad to perceive that the subscription for the are-
an] as eue nom reada tireir iter;, or stanids on taon or sahoala as a substittîlte fer Iboesr frini which
tir forgottea graves, a warning and an impulse the hristian froatiers h obeen eicte] b Lord

seem ta rise up frim their cold ases, upbraidîng us, Plunkett continues te progress very favourabLy. The

if we do not stand ta the last if vindication of the Committeehave received the following letters :-

principles, and the practices for which they triumph- "1 Tervoe, Limerick, October 28."1
ed over the rack and the steel, and paid the sacrifice Gentlemen,-In reply ta your lutter, which reach-
of their lives. Wben onc sees the children of these ed me on my return bene, i have directed My sub-
departed ren issue in crowds througi our streets ,scription for the Tuam Catholic Schools ta be
froin their chool-rooms of our city, how would the sent you. Your appeal te the public rest on the
Irish scholar in history, the Irish Catiolie, weep, if strongest possible grounds. As the whole of the
lise little fellow w ere ignorant of the glorious ecclesiastical revenues of your district are in Pro-
deeds of'theirifathers in bequeathing to trem the testant bands, although the Protestants do net
creed and tie liberty which they now enjoy. constitute se muchi as tiree par cent, of the Popula-

If Lord Byron carne ta Cloumel or ta Derry in- tien, the religions mants of the Catholies, to which
stead of going ta Athens or corintir, ie woculd accu not ane singhe shilling is contributed from any pub-
learn tie difference in historical knowledge between lic fund, are sntpied altogether by voluntary con-
Ireland and Greece; ihe would see that our Irish tributions. A portion of taese contributions aiount-
gencrations had nt furgot.en the precise date of the ing to more than seven bundred pounds, was expend-
English conquest,e or lost the iemory of one tittle of ed by the Christian Blrothers in establishing schools
the English spoliation of our revenues, or our eccIe- on a site of which they liad rason ta believe that
Biastical lands. 'l'ie children of Ireland thirty years the telnure was secure. The Protestant Bishop, him-
ao had a vvid recollection of our past historical self in the receipt at un ecclesiastical incomq of
nvents, like the daily transaction of their house- 4,000 a year, wile ln the diocese of Tuam, 43 Out of
hold affairs. They ad English istories in their every 44 of the inhabitanuts are Catholics, having
schools ; and they learned their lessons of patriot- given no warning during the expenditure of the mc-
lm and of faiti from Catholia masters of tried Irish ney of the Christian Brothers, evieted the froim the
feeling, and of practicat religious example. No schools, and made no compensation ta them for the
doubt these scholars of thirty years ago had no somi they liad raisedl by charity and expended on
Presbyteriau Oammissiuners to teach them due ve- what the law has determined to be iis property. A
neration fur Saint Patrick, nir ] hd they Protestant complete parallel to the act cunuot be found in ny

*Arcibishope ta exalt their peasant minds with dis- other country, because in ne ather country do the
sertations on the habits of canaries, with the forma- the clergy of a small ninority possess these funds
lion of crickets' clws, and with the meaning of whici the piety of other ages devoted ta the religi-
Saint Paul te the Romans. The children of the ous wants of the whole people, and more especially
time referred l never dreame]d of this union, of te the instruction aud consolatien of the poor ; but
this mixture of Presbyterianism, Catholicism, Pro- if this ere otherwise, if such acts wredne in Al-
restanitesn, zoology, tomfoolry, and the Apocalypse. sace or in fungary-if a Catholic Bislaop were thei
Neither waere they taught te sing the National Air- ejector, aud the funds confiscated against every prin-
thiem (a duty); while, at the same time, the' were ciple of natural justice ia] been contriuted by a
prevented froua chaunting a lyrmun te the Virgin.- large Protestarut majority, whih cinclrded the while
These little fellows of thirty years ago could not of the poor of is diocese, if the nBisro were inl pos-
comprelhend how it wa riglht t be cufore Majosty sessio of large endowmnents wiicr had been taken
waile they dare not make a silent nod of the iread away from tie Protestants, rhile their pastors iad
to the sacredt uame of the Saviour. The parish priest, no support but alms, what a cry of indignation wotild
too, of thirty;years ago came in and went out of te be raised, not anly against the act, but against the
old school-room wien e pleased, and ir appeared system under which such an act could be perpetrat-
ta the simple chiidren whoml ie baptised as the best ed. The facts of your case, however, need no con-
and the greatest man in the parish. But in the new ment. Al that we can iesire is thait they should
conglomerated system, he is stopped at the door like be known as widely as possible, and they must pro
a menuials: the very Bishop must now bow, and ask duce theiri gitiumatu effect on that publie opinion-
leave to advance, before he cao visit the lambs of which, b ' some act that shocks it, is often rarsed
bis flock. Yes,andmore ; bu bas te present himself tu overthrow abuses long tolerate] beceause they
before tdue wolf of idefold, for permission te sec the were ancient, and which!i these countries deter-
lambs; for liberty to put pure berbage int o the mines thie fate of ir.stitutions-l am gentlemen, ever
poisoned food. The priest is now the least man in your faithfuI and obedient servant.
the p irish; the beardless Orange master, traine] in " WiLLiAM MONSELL."
Presbvterian head modelism, is made te appear fati M yDEAn Mai. CoïNE.-I enclose you a note for
and away before the old priest: and because this £5, as ny first subscription towards the new schools
young sciolarling hais learnedI u fewu neagre lessous eryoire about tore[t in place of those whichi our
of the properties of granite, yellow clay, coal ashes, christian brother Lord PIlunikett, sas appropriated.
and sawdust (the Marlborough street chemaistry), T canot say that I fel auny very lively indignation
this raw croature is paraded belbre the breeding, the at the incident which renders this new erection ie-
coblege traimg, lre erudition a' tie mature] eccle- bcesary. If the people of Ireland rest content with
siastical scholar. Give nie the id scirools Of Bishop the plinder of their property, they must net be very
Plunkett, Artur OLcary, and Doctor Doyle, ii b zealous about ils mal-administration.-Believe mae
tireir mud walls and love of country ; with thoir alwrays your's sincerely. G. II. MIooiE."
ssone bencies and tieir ardent failli ; witil their old "ruoore Hall, October 26, 1859.
red-wig tenchers and their veneration for the Chnre; j
and I positively prefer them to the modern gewgaws Tns AcirsHo' oF TUAOM.-His Grace the Arch-
of Marlborough styeet, iuith their anthems, their bisioi ias addressed ut letter to Lord Palanerston
standing a curves, their songes, teir Presbyterian upon various topics iucluding mixed education, the
Conmissioners, their soulier nasters, tbeir Knowr- Italian diticoulty, and tenant right. We quiote a pa-
Nothlig book-s of religion, and their blank pages of ragraph from hlie letter to inadicate its general char-
Irish bhistory. As nio man of my age knows Ireland acter:-"i Whilst W sympathise with the suferings
botter than I do, J feel that 1 gladden the hearts of et the Holy Fatier and reprobate the tyrannies that
tees of thousands while f make these statements.- are striviug te overturn lis legitimate power, we
If I wîere tu poll the whole North of Irelaud I am cannot forget or overlook the systematic oppression
certain of the result-namely, thtat priest and people to which our own people are continually subejected.
would luft up their luands and tireir hearts to join If the secore possession of property be the strongest
and to applaud ny opiniions and views an] most expressive future that distinguishes civilis-

\Vhen this system cmmenced in Ireland i hbad a ed frou savage life, it is notensy to understand what
good anme, and il worked Weelb; bus tine has throvwn caims ta the extension of civilisatioi can be posses-
the sentinel off his guard while the enemy never sed by any governinent tint leaves the land, the in-
sleeps. And hence it eas fallen fromn its early pro- dostry, and the tanenrents (if ienerrents sncb preen-
fessions : and ist concealed inherent character iras tioes dwellings can be called,) of' an entire people,
beendeveloped in hostile intent and in malignant f together with the fruits of that industry, as much nt
assault. the mercy of a landlord as any wandering tribe uas

This system, if taken b; itsclf, might e etolerated ever at the be ek of a barbaurous ciiefttain."
witi a cerîseless caution; but wen we find the Com- f
missiotiers of Pour Laws, the Protestant glnurd]irans of! TuE DUBLIN MerTING.-The Cork Examiner nakes
por houses, the officials of abl the publie Govern- 1 tLe following reiairis with reference te the recent
irictestablishments ln Ireland ; the bar; the mngis- 1deornstrations of the lergy of rDublin :-"1 If there
tracy ; the navy ; the arruy; alI united in one comn- are those, as there are, whon staîtesmen seeka to con-
bined atack upon l'oor defenceless Irish Catholicism, ciluate by pandering to prejudice and passion, let
the lenst evidence, threrefore, of decided Souperism il bie k î'nown tait there are others Who, attached by
in the National Board becomes a flagrant offenace the strongest tics of filial ifflectiona and spirituai
from its being a palpably convicted part of Ithe obedience tu the HRot Se, are ready te trent as ene-
universal cunspiracy ; and as such, therefore, must le mies those statesueu and party leaders Who employ
denounaced as the eneuy of the creed and the people tieir power to underraîne the Pope's authority, and,
of Ireland. Out of the three quartera of a nillion if possible, deprive lai of bis lawful possessions. Il
of scholars vho attend tese national schools jet aya> is full timu that Catholics should occupy a position
cire of itei bu examinad in the bistory of Eng- creditable ta ileir spiri t and woartuy of their numbers
land or Ireland ; aud one will leara that tiey are and infuence, and let their resolve be lInonVI to their
totauly ignorant of the Englisi invasion or the Eng- 'ooponents, whether open or concealed. If the min-
lisi persecution. They are equally unacquaintead istry of the day-we care nat arush by what 'aine
with the cruelty of Wentworth, the ingratitude of they are called-will vi2a1tte justice or rigit, by ex-
James, and the peridy of William. They bave no citing discontent and holding out hopes ta rebellion
idea of the plunder by the Protestant Chulrch, the let them do so in the full conviction that there are
changes of its doctrine, or the ihuman structure of its Cathlles who, on a fitting occasion, will pay back
Gospeli. If this system is t continue for hie next in defeat uacd mortificanion ta theiand their party,
ialf century, they will forget Grattanu, O'Connel, the sorrows with which they have affliated the heart
and Doyle ; they will be the modern Athens of Lord of the purest, the holiest, and the mrost nercifil of
Byron-ignorant of the nanes, tire actions of their men. For se long ais British Minsters beliere they
ancestors: and they wili feel pride in -wcaring the can sin with impunity they will continue ta oflend
dressa and imitating the rnaners and the language .against justice and make the Poie the victim of their
and t'ie feelings of their deadly enemies. Ai, yes ; ishoaest machinations Ve trust, then, tiat the
give nie the ichools that produced the Forty Shilling I movemenît in avour of the ioly Father, so auspici-
Freebolders, the Electors of Clare, the old Munster ¡ousIy commuenced in Dublin, may go through the
ClaissicaI teachors, the old irde Algebrists of Ire- length and breadth of this old Catholic land, evoking
land ; and let us totall; xtinguish or radically in the breast of ite Catholic people a spirit worthy of
change the piebald aggregate of Presbyterlan, Pro- tIreir historia race-of their trials, their stiferings,
testant, Me odist, Unitarian, Arian educationalists. air] tiroir trsumprh
i mean rie offenuce to lthe hua] mainagers or tira mcm- TrIL)a'iesrusatvclfilto;busa
boe ef this mixaum-githearum-system ; thie; are all Th rs ie a oneflsoyaota

good ira their ta;, irat I donaunce trem as tunfit pet- nuannery, naratae] b>. a Passer-B;," whio hrnig
sons to gov rte fold of Cirrist in brlad.* T Bircard athaut numearaus colle have baen made aunder sire

sos tao gavera h oethina s and tei ro a Coneaiut, 1 Bagget-street, Dublin, wasrr eable] very;
sirops anom bat mch I vre heirotpintsanen LIit soon after ta counnect tic celle underground with corne
thie, au]shemil butc I wol re ume tirai et-piamility screais whinci ire says ho hxeard attr theiow. 1ise
tir sy ou he tît Ity areauxot worth tol warthy star; ies that as he mas patsag tire carnet aof tire
tes te thentira the;ncarc unßnchin preeesor i Connenut ce Sonday>, dreadf'ul screame incae huard

nane f icriticbuu.luhn p .dceer acmrag front an open wmdew lu tie nunnery'>. Tire
sire; permit tiah Iypeerisy, this ruaud 1 tocttnue screares procceededfroem a fenmale, mua trac crying,

tIi ystemr is tire trer] cf abll ritish undertakrrngs fiur Ch ire rye, thyaemrein"e""Hr
fan tira benefit (? a!' Cathtolic [ruban]. Oommenacae nfgrh rts appeareud for a marnent nt tise
fai paromi5ss carriedl an b; planusabue conducet for window, whîih twac tiren alose] b; comec -oerm

comne tinte, tibl tire Irishr officiais introduco thec smtatll bedan ree -romBa iandotis aflcen aiuna
au] of the Soupier wvedge ; un] theun fdolo suspiciron h icddeu fro ins B non oubanntir as hieadfmas,
dietrest, apposition, antre], au] total faibuara. Tebat fti etivnini httenn,

D. W. C. Iavicg prepared undergrounrd cells-"a fer trias plar-
Noebr19. îa*ose I knowe eut," sanys "a A Passer-B;," basa oaoue

Norumber for tire enacating of au dread]fol scee"-they shtould]
bava taken lie suîpposed naction ir. this tase uap
ta an open indoaw, whsero ter screaming coul] ire

DEATH FRaM THE BITE oFl A TUnTLE.--Wc fan] lu lueard air] lier igurne seep, whien tiey mighatinae
sire 31iddleboror (Aiaes.) Gazelle thie followinrg state- mordora] se nmuch mone cquil un] mrore ut
ment:r-" WVe chrnoniclod last moult the death cf a thecir case 1n thea celle. Tire thing mas evidenctly ilb-
taot in Plymouthr, Prom tire bite cf a tartle. We managr] on tiroir parrt ; irat it iras fortunate fo "ai a
liane sicc learne] sente of tire circumstances af tire Passer-B>'' thrat tIhe lnons lefs tire wîindom apen tiii he
crase. 1t seems that mie la] broughrt freti tue pool han] obtaine] oviience enotugh te stuggest sometiing
cf mater near b; a nurnber et these tutes te plut; horrible, an] thant, tien, bal not tilt tien, they;
ih, an] wile engage] in this spoart one ai tIrent should] liane thounghr tto closing ih. It is also a

bis is linger. Not long asfter ire ireganr ta ire sick, ciarcurmstance iighaly creditable ho ua " Passer-B>'
au] ire halicte ireamne farnerish. Tire phynsica in- thsiat the irst notice lie ashould bave taken eof the cir-
quired if the filiger was ore, and ie always insisted ' coustunce wac ir a letter to a newspaper whiib uas
that. the pain was in lai leg. The finger mas at jst put forward pretensions to Protestant support.
length lanced and matter discharged. Blac, spots The "Paisser-;By" adds that there was a lady and gen-
appeared on the other hand, and there were indic- Lleian and a little child passing arithe tine ; tiras the
tions of sente virts ranling in his systen. He child was much shocked, but tirat the gentlemaen situ-
finally went inti paroxysms, and began to Snup an] pi; suaida IL is dreadful," au] ment his ta;. Na doubt
bite ait is bed-clotlhes and everything coaing iu ils le mas awtre that it is tre practice ai the lies in
way, aifter the manner of theiturtle. The poor fel- Baggot-street to murder a nain every Sundny after
low died, apparently from turtlepiobia.' Vespers.--Tablet.

an .ind ependen t bo dy ofmn- her) ho
be as rendy to mil on tihe left baud a an tiS
-as ti left or rigbt will deserve punisimen e ru'
werd. [Cheers.] I m most impartial. Irare i
symaîpathy save for Ireland Rai for Catholicity.
[Cheers.]

Tie vote of thanks was passed amid ioud ohe'
ing, tuad haing been acknowledged the meretig
pa r'at d caheering loudi y for his olless tc puje P

Cheers weure aiso given for The O'Donogbue aud ii
Verv Rev. Dr. Spratt.

-----------

:SiXrÂATn WIT TEE FOPE.-In fDublin Qn Tues.
dsy.night, a meeting was held in the RoundiRoom
of the Rotunda, " to adopt an address expreusifrdof
sympatby with the oly Father ln bispreseit Buffer.
ings." The meeting was called for eight o'clock, but
long before that hour fnot i theRound Boom, butevery approacli ta it was tbrauged , arBexs. The
Freeman's Journal says :-"1 After the place of meet-
ing was filled ln every. part, .immense crowds remain.
ed outside and in the neighborhcod of the building
during the proceedingo, manifesting the warrn inter.
est felt in them. It w4a inF all respecta one Of the
greiteSt, Most important, and mont significant de.
monstrations ever witnessed in this city." Among
those present were :-The ,O'Donoghue, Ml.P.; John
P. Hennessy, M.P.; John F. Maguire, M.P.; Very
Rev. Dr. Spratt,. Professor Hennessy, Rev. Dr. An.
derdon, Very Rev. Canon Pope, Rev. J. A. Donne
Dr. Andrews, Rer. Dr. Murray, Rev. Mar. Irwin, Ca-
non O'Dwyer, LP. ; Dr. Kirwin (city coroner); John
Kelch, and a large number of influential clergymen
and laymen.

The O'Donoghue, M.P., occupied the chair and de.
livered a long and able speech in the course of rhich
he said -" Our English statesmen assume a toie ef
great moderation and of great respect for constitu-
tional privileges, and of the rights of nations to
choose their own government. [A Voice: Why
don't they give us the chance ?] (Loud cheers.).
But then, antlpathy to Rame has carried them too
far, for they bave renounced the principle that the
people are justified at any moment in overturning
existing institutions, and they have goe the Iength
of denying the right of the legitimate sovereign
with a title of ages, to suppress by force the revoit
of a small number of foreign intruders in his domi-
nions. (Laud cheers.) Yes, my fellow countrymen,
the Englisli press and Englisi statesmen bave hsd
the hardibood to do this at a lime when, recolleet
Europe still shuddered at the means employed by
England to put down the Indian revolution, andi at
the remembrance of the borrors that were poured
out on the unfortunate children of lindostan-.
(hisses)-horrors which the vocahulary of siaugiter
is inadequate to describe. (H:sses). We ail kow
what respect they have for our opinions. We are ail
old enoughi to recollect the expression of opinion
that was givea in this country under the auspices of
the great O'Connell. (Tremendoas cheering). We
bear a great dea1icf the grievances sulfred by the
subjects of the Pope, and the French and Austrian
occupation is relied upon ta prove the statement..--
But the facis show that the occupation of the French
and Austrian armies is accounted for very naturally
and very simply, on very different grounds, indeed.
We ail know thar the Pope is a man of peace-that
it never could occur te bis truly Christian and ps.
ternal heart to make war upon bis neighbore NO
one ever dreamed or supposed that the Pope iltend.
cd by force of arms to add ta the States of the
Oburch. The armed force ut bis disposai is conse-
quently very small, barely sufficient ta discharge the
duty of police, scarcely worth the name of an army,
But lie did not repin at that-he relies upon th
piety of Christendon ta preserve him froaminsulu
and lanîger." (Cheers.)

A long and interesting letter from ihis Grace the
Archbishop of Dublin wasi then read, which we re.
gret we are unable to give this week owing tu the
late hour at which the report of the meeting teached
us, this must also bu our excuse for being able tugive
a more lengtby accoint of the speeches. A letter of
sympathy fron the Right Honorable Maore O'Ferrali,
having been zead,

Mr. P. Hennessy, M.P., moved the following re-o.
buian -

"1 That this meeting is of opinion that the attemupt
now making to deprive the Holy Father of bis tem-
poral possessions is a violation of publie justice;-
that the conduct of the promoters is au inciterrent

to the people of ail nations to disregard the duty -of
lawful allegiance, the rights of proierty, andai tlle
principles of honor ; and that, if not ut once check-
cd, its consequences must be ta interfere with the le-
gitiimate operationsof the spiritual goverrînent of
the Suprenre Ponufl', and thris interfere witli tie ex-
ercise of the Cathohie religion throughout the worlil.'

Mr. Heninessy said ilt;was w'ell to remind the Ifoly
Pather that the Irishl ruembers held a most poerfi
position in the House of Comnons-never was iherc
a ltite when the votes of half-a-dozen nen were' more
needed. The time for action of the most seriom
kind had corne. [leur.] Not only had they te
greatest enemy of' Catholicity [Lord Palmerston]
against thrn ; that leprechaun of politics, Lord J.
RÎussell ; and that cloquent sophist, Mr. GlTadisione;
but they had also a cabinet ruiniter of ithe laie gc
veruret, Lorl Eileniborough, iro was gong ii seud
arms to Garibaldi; but his answerwas tht 1hey
would not oily send arms, but the; would send ruen
too. [Loud cheers]. ie was wriuing to Lord
Brougham on private business, and h utok occasion
to allude te Lord Ellenborougl's lutter, aid hlie trust.
ed timt that letter wo[ld have the effect of stoliping
the anti-Papal crusade in the fouse of Lords.-
[Cleers.j He had pointed out to Lord Broughau
that Garibaldi was a meînber of a secret society in
Italy, the third reulu of hich was-îi If the victrin
whom we ns secret judges coniemn, escape, lhe sir
be instantlyi pursued, and shall bu struck dead, vhe-
tier sheltered on the bosoin O is mother or on the
tabernacle of C brist." [Loud cries of execratiun].
That was the style of politicians ith whom Eiglih
statesnen sympathised.

Mr.Careaw ODy a secanaled the resolutiot,micir mas unalrinaousiy adotpte].

Professor Hetnnessy, F.R.S., proposed the next re-
so'.tioni, which iwas as folloîws : Resolved -

, That this meeting indignantly repudiates as un-
founded those charges against the temporal gt
vernanent of the Holy Sec wici are so induastriouSilY
circulated by the instigators of the invasion Of the
Papal territories ; and that it views mith apprehen-
sion, for the interesti of Eurorpean civilisation, In!
rittemput t ierfere ihi a t enerabie institution,
aIlltimes thre mainstay of purblic peace, anti tire lpre'
maater an] preoctar et' knowlcdge and tic arts, and1

whiose ]raws arc ut prescent uadminisraed by' a sort
reigr. pre-eminently ibis tinguishred for tire paternal
lenity cf iris rule, an] lais possession cf tire virumO
saitle] to hie exalte] dignity ns Supremo l'aster cf
tire Cirurcb."

Tire reselution mae econded b; Mr. Sulivanr tand
carried uananimosly'.

Thre next resolution was more] b; Mr. P. C'Brien
Al", wicir, togetheor wvihi an addcess ho tire Popt
was uanimously adopte].

A vote cf thanks to tire Ohairnan lainig e
proposed, Mr. .Maîguire, M.P., took tIre oppaotir
cf scyiog, "'In tire Hlouse cf Comumons t sha]1 l
ready, pleae God, ta stand by' ni; fellow Cattro
nuoebers li def'ecce cf thec principles whaich youi hif
so notai; eraunaciatedl here te-naight. [Chreers.) fi

laset Liane thaet I dlid deal with tire quresion it wa:
tire fleor of tlie R euse of Commraons, aind in tire fr.~
orf lire nainistry theun occnpying thre rea'usury heactret
[Heur, heur, an] ecaeers.] For myself, i go ras o
Cuthnolic membrer te tire Houtse cf Comnrsan, iti
ing nao differecce betwecen anc ptarty and anothieri'
ing as~ ready ta br'euak a lace wvithr the leader ar fi
lower cf Conserv'atism as with tire leader er foillWf
cf Wlhiggery. [Ciaeers.] i know no diff'erence-
amn uitterly purrgu] af the leaviuuet'o party, and I t
tiraStr weVili have in tire next sessiona cf P>ariameer
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jWnire and O'Donoghue, have just issued a long1
manifesto, addréesed te Mr. Cardwell,-for the in-1
tréction of that gentleman-in hie promised logis-.
ladrefforts..îtowards a satisfactory settlement of
t I ish'land "qùéstion :-:- We can ' see but cieE
praétcail uiodèrf effeôing ihe-object--namely,. thatc
there. hould b.no eviction save for non-payment(
of ent. -We héld that no tenant should Lé b able
to:viction whopaid, or was willing to-pay.the rent

icih Le hadaassumed ior n-ho, , where a demand
was maIe upon hlm te pay au increased réat, was
ilinto psy asuch rent as, in casetof dispute as to

-afairnesa, should hé settled by arbitration, or on
appeal to soma competent tribunal. Now, Sir, this,
which we are impelled, by considerations of what we 
belie-re te be sound policy, to suggest, if not to de-t
maund, i what is practically and Ordiniarliy carriedt
out on every itsel and well managed estate in Ire-1
aid; and we cannot sec what bardshipu there would
be in compelling owners of property who, from one
motive or another, are inclined te set capriciously,1
hsrehly, or crueily towards their tenants, te adopt
that systet of justica and fair dealing which is the
rule utici t he wse, the good, and the humane--the1
moea particularly as happiness and prosperity, to the
owners as well as to the occupiers of the soil, are the
almost tuevitable consequence of a systema of manage-à
ment in accordance wihhth e unfailing instincts oft
husan justice and the eternal aiws of God. Com-
pesation for improvements on and in the soil should
be granled in a liberal spirit, sucli as would stimu-
late thé énergies of a naturally induatrious race, and
draw forth the hidden stores of the thrifty and the
frugal, whom the present state of the law debars
from that enterprise which, if rightly protected,
woud, while affording them the largest return for%
their money, aiso add materially te the wealth of the 
community. The mas of the peasantry are con-t
tent to dwell in miserable hovelsi but give them se-(
curity against éviction-in other words, beggary--
sad guarantee iethm the value of their bouses or
athée buildings, in the shape of compensation, inu
case of a final settlement of accounts, and you will
ere longhear oftan archiectural revival in the homes1
of the Irish peasantry. Compensation for substantialE
or permanent improvements should b limited only
by their actual value at the time they were given up1
by the tenant ; for te Say chat a man who builds at
bouse and out-offices is t have no compensation
after the enjoyment of a certain number of years, is
to throw an obstacle lu the way of those who would
desire to erect solid and enduring structures. AsE
improvements in the soil are even more essential
than improvements on the soil, it is in the highest
degree important that compensation for such im-
provements should b comprehensive in its character,
simple in its operation, and generous in its amount.
But muehl as we desire te secure an honest system ofr
compensation for such improvements as really tendc
to the better cultivation of the soil, and the increased(
decency and comfort of the dwellings of the tenanti
and laboring classes, we cannot disguise from our-t
selves the conviction of the ineficacy, almost useless-1
nes, of any Bill which does not provide some sub-
stantial remedy for the paramount evil of aroitrary
eviction ; and ie trust you will pardon us if wemay
have seemed to dwell upon this branch of the subject
with undue earnestness-knowing as ire do, that
it is the one of all others t which the anxious at-
tention of the friends of the Irish tenant ia ruost con-.
stantly directed. You nill furtber excuse us if we
remind you that youriroposed legislation is certain
to involve the interests, not merely of a class, not
evean of oe country, but of the whIole empire. An
honesl aud irise ueasure eau alone content those
whose hopes have been frequently excited, and as
often disajppointed, and t whom .Minister after ML-
nister, and Governuent after Goverrment, have se-
lemoly promised, tiough in vain, tat justice should
be doneta their long standing claime. TUe present
is a moment eminiently suiteldto conciliationu nd
kinduess. The curdial and etrnlest sympatby of the
peuple of Ireland-the vast majorit' of! wuomare
tillers of the soil-was Duver so essentitl te the
power and influence o! England as it is at this crisis
lu Europen affairs, wheu so iany nations ure agi-
tated by angry passions, aud the slightest rumor of a
new complication is sutlicienut to paralyze trade and
commerce, and fill Guvernuments and communitiese
with suspicion or alarm.'" The reply of Mr Card-i
well is as brief andl ncommunicative as his cor-1
respondents cold have reasonably expectel:- î

"Irish-olice, Nov. 5,1859. i
" Dear Sir,-I beg te acknowledge the receipt of 

the letter whici you and The ODonaogeb have douei
ue the nnor t address to rme. You asle mce x for an
anwver at my carliest onvenieonce, not desiring, I
am sure, that I should euter uo au discussion o! the
subject, or that I siouild anlicipate Ie statemeént
n-licht 1er Majesty's Governmaent may thilk it right
to msake to Parlieament, but only that 1I should assurei
you e! niy having received the letter aund enclosure,
and made mîyself acquainted ivith the views which
you iare embodied in ithemi. " E-Watn CAînwxî.

1 J. F. :tlaguie, Esl, M P?."

TENANTr RiIunT.-Mr. Sharuan Crawford has ad-
dressed a letter te Lord Derby on this subjoet. Refer-
ring teb tic chi-arta éudictitneon bis lordshiu's es-
ates at Doonutt ferme says:-"1 maintain thsat the
landlord of the present day lias not a cousmission do
act the atutocrat, and ta revive the extreme power cf
the feudal tyrsanny of tiges long past, over the abject
slaves of serfdonu." laecails tupon Lord Derby, " to
,ut his shoulder to the wheel, and t secure both

himsself and the legislature frotn the stig a of having
taught the people of Ireland a knowledge of a ivrong,
and having withiheld its redress."

REFoRsiAToiEts.- The Reformatory System seemns
te be progressing very satisfactorily. The Dublin
Escninsg Post publishes a list of the " Catholic Refor-
matory Committecefor the North and West of Ire-
land," which i lunder the patronage of the Primate
and the Prelates of the Ecclesiastical Provinces of
Ulster and Counnaîght. It ermbraces the nanes of
Mr. Sêrgeant O'Hagan, Johnu Leunigna Esq., D.L., ;
James O'Ferrall, Esiq., sud gentlemen ef position anut
influencé residenut Lainlenctghan, Belfast, Dundalk,
Nelwry, Armu.gi, Parcadowno, Londondéerry, anud Stra-
hune. A tamale reformatory' lias beau established atI
Muonghanu, uand s maie reformastory at Glencree. At
thé récent Quarter Sesions aI tMcnaghian, Me. -Jas,.
Major, Q.C.~ gare an interesting accouaI o! thé Ca-.
cholic Refermnatory' neiw lu opeructien lu tUai toiwn,
which le calculated te conter great hîossings upon
thé nemmunity', whuist raeuing thoeusandsa cf peer
tomate chidren troms -ice andi rein.

AeDMINisRATvnoN or OArms.-In te MunicIpal Ré-
vision Court, oun Wednlesday, thé Rot-v. rl. Quin,h c
St. Lauence's Sémimary', appeared to suscain hie
claim to e la iced on théeBurgess Rol; sud on hé
lu; handed the Testamnta, hé extpressed bis unwil-
]iuness teo en-wor on thé Protestnt or "anthe-
lad veesion. Mr. Martîn, thé Oonservativa aîgent,
objetedl te su>' other chan than tic authorieod ver-
sion bain; usad After a protracted discussion, dur-,
lu; which thé Lard M-ayer andl hoth bis assessors',
Mers. Ceffeé sud Hlyndman, stated that thé>' 8aW
ne reasen n-b> thé citness shosuld not be sworen se-

cordimg te Lis conscience sud convictieas, té uob-.
Me. Qum n-au en-orn on th Dou> Biyi.-Dtù

paper,.
Tiré FArr, RreoT AT TISé LDicKt BîEuEo.-In

the Queen's Benci, on Monday, a motion was made
lu Ihe case of" The Quen v. Edward G. Bell, R M."
to change the venue to the county of Limerick, or
such other county as the court might be pleased to
direct. After s long argument the Court ordered
that a suggestion should be entered on te record to
bave the trial take pice in the County c Clare.Bil
nwill béerecollected that the charge against Mr. Bell
is that e cordered the police to fire on the people
duriag the last Limerick election-that three per-
sans were hilled and severai wounded-and that at
thé laie Limeri fuasizas an indictment for man-
siaugitor icas tounalagainsi hlm.

.JTerUicvti n at.Tuam of theChristian Brothers- Tam Dnrsxcas.-The Dublin .Evening Mail bas it in hiis band, d walked to the police barracks, i
the evictions at arFt hnre nd"W Wa .poevera44oceauioeuendeabcred..to draw.the......icfh.was quite convenient, and reported the oc- t
Doo- .the wuldav hseeeenqtayeq, or, in- ,tentioq-offrov r met ta the .ubprepared state of curre. TfihpartiDTlrhW tnrfgyinesti-.
tdeed, we mighthsayèeer p if thé -ownefrof Ireind,.as:comp Â tvith.Englan4to resist än:op< gated by,tqe1, magistrates, and .Twohy,, wpopethe -fee knew thaitteafirst step-sfter service of the-:pression fron a foreign fos The Mil, dealingwith lazd it wa 'eported IIfuít hbâd hiccàne rhMî ixtu
eviction process wonidibe therpayment in-full tcthe. this subject,,makesthe.followingremarks :-" There tenant bf,"hish-eneobliged to give security to.:keep i
ocoupier of the value of all-the improvements effect- are many consideratin Il the social state of this the peace towards Hunt,.and ail ber blajesty's sub -
ed on the holding. If. the Lord Bishop, of Tuanm knew country, as *ell as 'lu the exposed and undefended jects. A curious case this I 
that he would have te pay down in bard cash £600; condition of our lse coast, to invite the attention of At Tullamore, three men were captured by the a
the value of the imprevements made by the an enemy. lu amany parts of our island an invader, police on Wednesday lest, charged with being of the
Christian Brothers, he would never have brought bis taking bis information fron John Mitchel and Co., armed party who broke into Boulger's house, and a
ejectment, or possessed himself of the smouldering would expect te find himself in the midst eof a friend- presented fire-arms, and threatened lis wife. t
ruins of the scbool-house, bulît for the instruction of ly population, anxious te minister te lis physicai .u. .s . c
God'a poor. Lord Derby tells us inb is speech, that Wiants, and te furnish him with information nd L A PosrEn.-The N'aton as an article crituh isIng fi
his ejectinent process in Doon is but a brutenfulraen every other aid which an active and intelligent race lowingextract appeara- a
te terrify the tenantry into a confession of participa- couîld supply. It would be the contrary in England. Iowill pe tha stiriulnted b:- thé insultste-Ita a
tion in the guilt of murder-a sort of rack on which There the foreigner would know himself to b in an .hill he that, tul the Fnce s tot f
to torture tenants into admission, or, perhaps, into enemy's country, and every step he attempted te ad- t e a a Co em th dead rce vsîaboute
hinting gulit against others and innocent persns.- vance would be retarded by the most steadfast oppo- miie ri the Congress thiey will rie tovndite o
If Lord Derby bad te pay down a handsorne sum1in sition, both moral and material, which a resolute rCnch to hse wtichei on a Go e ead. ci
tha shape of compensation for improvements before sud united people could raise agains bim. Thé e The ris by which alone it can be secured c
be could apply is eviction screw, we would never strength and eficiency of the trmed force of Eng- vermet'forme thé vet eboe to man a leadir g arti-
have beard of the land process for the discovery of land would b doubled by the dispositions and con- cerenth English papers. The folloning paragrph-
imaginary guilt on the part of the Doon tenantry.- duet of its unarmed inhabitants of every class and tk eEngmish pe Th ollowag aragrape c
fn effect, and in the practical operation of every-day degree from the noble te the peasant. Yet England thé éke nufrom one of the Londonorgans and gives c
life, a sound, lonest compensation bill, with retro- is not te asteem herself safe without 200,000 troops fr i n compossert th r
spective clauses, would prove an effective barrier te under ais, and a volunteer force besides of scarce- Ros c Englishmen, eis r the rights of the s
all attempts at oppressive éviction. Stil, a bill y inferior nunbers, while Ireland is te stand by lier nse and of all nations, to have a governet t
would hé in strict accordance with commercial prin- on the trength of the-militia and constabulary 1 "<Nv Nir own c oice , wb
ciples-with the doctrines of political economy, and it is bard to believe that English writers eau b se- I m u ck says the ation, lwil thesere English- b
with the recognised principles of property. No man rious when, in speculation upon a French invasion, te havé gorernorsfebtherl of pieol c 7' IIitea k
could iofer to it logical opposition. No just man the notion of casting oa' Ireland te ber own maimed allonthe rish people toeclara their own choice ni o
coulda object to it, and this was the principle enunci- and restricted resources is broached as a part of thea frl and aiheolectiond? Ther, wilr do wnothing o
ated in the Bill of the Tenant League, modified by system of the national defence. It is, in effect a pro- thé ein, for elisons ?Wil hawiln dt thniselves. But T
Mr. Moore at the Coucil, and re-iutroduced by Mr. posail t abandon this country without a blow te bow eau thé Iriso people, heing utiroemseunamed, r
Maguire and The O'Donoghue. From that bill we France. It is an invitation te the Emperor te send sud, the Iresheoin , teind Eer ug r- r
would regret to sec either our Parliamentary repre- an armament over here, under General MacMahon, thy of ne respect, ascran' tsLob requlesnof Englaud o
sentatives or the country depart. Its clauses con- te take possession of the Goverunent of the country Let theno firstect on thé hint spied b bis Lord-
tain nothing utopian-nothing that common sense and establish the Code Napoleoi in Dublin CaBtle a ship, sud furi.ieh thenus:e vith a 'million et mue-
could disapprove. We quite fée] with bMr. MagueireOur future constitution. For in that case, whatever kéts' an rsdoig twhicslv ltit lbighly prbabl Chat
and The ODonoghue that the power o eviction bas might e the final issue of the war quoad England an' ;equests thé' mahc mate wiIl i e resbectfhl r
been cruelly abused in Ireland. It Las been used te and ber other possessions, it would not hé so leas a attet tu
oppress the religions conscience of the tenantry, and task for ber to regain ber lost dominion over Ireland,
ta coerce the political conscience of the voter. We as it is now, by a judicious, prompt, spirited and TnE TUITIH AInoU-r Do.-In an article under
would, with them, desire te see the abuses put an confiding policy, te secure and keep it. this beading the Nation takes Lord Derby te task for I
end toa; Lut, we believe that thé means suggested b>' " G . c having, in hlis speech, at Liverpool, stated :-nM. Crawford nu d b>' thé Tenant League will prove Our Gaie neighbours ask how it comes that I. That "ouly eight or ten persons bad beenMre. efecetanoEyteT to makte re while nothig is beard from end to end of England served with notice to qui'" on his estates in Doon. more effective tain ou attempt te make the resump- but the sharpening of the rifle, there is not a 'minute IL That " these persons se served lhad only eiglhttien o!possession impossible w hile therent hé paid, in ail Ireland-ai l tlat the statute law of England or ten acres a-piece."
other se as certain te e resitecd. The truc snd prevents the formaon of a single Volunteer Corps ina III. That he (the Earl of Derby) lad spent far I
équitable basis fer an adjustment of the landlerd country whose inbabitants are proverbially the most more on these holdings than he had received from 0

ud tenant question ha te treat thé iandlord's proper- military population lu Europe. Even sme of thé thenm."
ty, the fetet thé land, aind the land isel ise anti-Irish journals at home asIc why are there no Vo- IV. That " there was not one person rînîder notice I
sane spirit eof equit> as we désir te bave the tan- Iunteer Corps in reland-why is there no organiza- wlio Iad not received from biml in one shape or an-
ant's property, the imprevement, ua d thé beneficiai tion-no arrangement for arming-no driliug, to other more than the fée simple of the land."
eccupan>y treated. if thé landlord desires te set provide agahost the contingenec of a landing being V . That " the murder was committed in the ipré-
bis land te a tenant, lot hlm do se withoîut th ta- etffected in Ireland instead o England-a contingen- sence of a number of thé population, and iras wit-l
rer of thé penalty thatl ide allows a tenant te enter -cy more than once aliuded te of late in soma of the nessed -bysaveral tenants."rorof he enltytha ifli Alowsa tnat t enerFrench joueîîals ? Thé spéculations te which théon the occupancy, Le thereon forfeits the fee and be- VI. That the man whom Crowe had served ith
coers a mère rent-charger. If che tenant désires t strange contract between two parts of the United notice to quit, by order of Lord Derby's agent, had
improve, let him improve, wIth the guarante o iaw Empire has given rise are amusiig as they are abusurd don nothing to improve, but had rather deprecinted i
that ail thé property he invests nu improvements wil Every cause butt hie true one is suggested. ... •.•.bis holding."n
bc his and his chiliren's and that the incorporation . . . Thuse who ask why are fot Volunteer Corps The falaity of those assertions la proved on un-c
cf i with thé sal wil1 nt, as now, condiscate il to encouraged in Ireland, now that, after the lapse of mistakeible evidence obtained on thé spot and else-
thé landuord. Lei hlm build, let him drain, laet hm nearly eighty years, another French invasion is talk- wyhere by the writer. In refutation of the two irst
fence, wih thé certainty that thé law fonces round ed of, appear to forget the resuis t/hat followed from paragraplhs our contemporary gives the following
biscca with theep > rit th assurance chat if the land- theformation of the Voluniteer Corps f 1782. Stript naies of the tenants under notice, witli the quantity
lord covets Lis possession hé cannot resume it until of a defending army-told by England te defend ber- of land for iwhich eich is at present rated by l]er
he shal] have first paid hlm t the last farthing his self or beur the penalties of the unopposed landig Majestys Coinnissioners for the relief of the poor :
full interest in the improvements ho bas effected.- -Ireland equhpped, drilled, and armed sixty thou- A. il.',.'A. a. 1'.
This was the principle-the essence of the Tenant sand men, the floiwer of her population. . . . . 1. MI. Hanly..31 1 34î 12. Ph. Mear.. -1 3 19i
League Bill. This was the principle enunciated Free trade w.s carried in the Iristh Ilouse of Commons' i Rd. Sheehy.12 3 I3-t 13. Wido MiJ. 0'- p
on behalf cf tho Tenant League, b> Lucas, sd b' and assented t by the EnglishP Jarliament, when 3 Wi. Fox.. O 2 0 j rien (sub-
otbers, i Parliament. This is the principhe e'f Volunteer caunon were cast with themotto - Free .l. W. Connel,...3 o i 0 1 tenant served
Crawford' bill-it is the letter aud the spirit of thé trafe, Or else . n iiepeinudenct Parlünnrn/ 5. P.Ilennesy.3 2 13 "by ordero ut
amended bill of Me. Moore and cf Mr. Maguire, atd ial Eonacipatien for the Cthciic/ folhue. Pclose .. Snc He nney 8 1 . my. gn. 17e-
the O'Donoghue--and if there b arnest action by. lImanocatin fo teiathies fo od cse 7. Sn R n41Rv.P.Hic-
Our representa tives in Parliament, this principle wvill upon teObtaining of legisitive freedomic for the S.-lia .. Ryan.14 2 k >,.....0 2 o
assuredly be carried into legislative effect.-Dlinp. M) . Connell,24 2 0 15. h. 3lefern 3
Freemian. aski, WLby are here no' Voluiuteers' created in Ire- 10. M. Kenney12 2 - -

OSULLIVrAN.-Tie Kition states that Daniel O'Sil- dsron rgani 1. Thos. Mahr-41 14 Total land un-
livan, the person charged with being atPhomixite, invasion, feorget al hese things, the E ngihs t Mil/rr Tdernotice,.27 1 30
and whose release tram cudy weo annunced thIe /l s no ret history in sain; and the word ' Volun- Thus--
other day, has been allowed out otgaol, not as a fiée lae' réminds himn cf natienl, f social, cf coimer- 1. Acording to Lord )eriy's statement there are
In, but uipon the ticket-of-leave granted t an or- cial, aud of political libert% won without the ficrhn c'ly eiglut or ten under notIce ; in reality there are
dsary félon, who bebaves himelf withL a certain of one shlt in anger-wenby the steady tread, the ii-n.
amîount of decécy during a portion of his sllotted simple cdemand, and solemn vote of sixty thousanil If. According to Lord Derby' showingi ereare 
term." Such a course as this," says the Cork Ex- loyal Volunteer cyoutbs, who tookI usp iaris in 1827, otnly rma te 100 acres uner notc ut clarance
amniner, on the part of the Govérnme at is bat a to defend their bores and families from the horrors rality theeIl ure 207ai. ler. 0;r.
shabby compromise with duty. If they believed of a foreig ilnding- V/i ssane man rold expert srnchuel -o-

thait Daniel O'Sullivan had been justly convicted, Driish/i Min isez-,teilz. ech an exaimple befure liti t ccuthe truth, and enudeavor sneak gly to hille, tuier
and justly sentenced, they should bave detined himn ccorcfe th. e orgnza/ion cf Volunteers ic /r/at/ litige flsehood, thea mugnitudé cf the- evl ho has
in prison. If they even considered tit bis cotnvic- tireattened tn an cvil msomenit upon the elviliitionu
tion was pr:îperly obtained, but that tle sentence Iiisu EMIGAT[oN Frout LivEioo..--The ofcial of thte luis eentury 7
wns in excess, teir proper course uwas te bave caus- rétures cf thé amigramn fren thé Mesey for the III. I i" le 1ad spent tar inore on i tlhese llings
ed a commutation on the part of the Crown, abso- months of O.tober showi tat out of a genleratl dC- thiani h hal d receivedl froi them01." The Earl f'
iutelv and withont reservation. Our own belief is chne of abouit 800 passengers, the larger peroortion Derby rececives nutsally "tfron hesuhihisgs" aboveu
that they m ust have felt--that any man not utterly of 0-18 were natives of Ireland. Tie number of Irish £200 a--year. Not one tof the tenants nitt1 uniler no-
blinded by party rancour must have falt, the wuhole euigrants siling fromn Liverpool im October num- tice is in arrears to the umint U une svpnce
trial to be a mockery, and the sentence therefore a bered 3,200, agamiit 3,90lu3,08 in the previous month, and Eren during the famin e yenrs, the teatias had t
nullit. Hov, then, do they compensate Dar.iel O'- 2,775 r the correspondhng period of 858. The total alternative but to pay thale reit on thie / . - or
Sulliran for the injustice that had been previously esngation under thé a aned te 185 cabm and trit rsout. We have, oit the sirest athirity, tht talt
done hrimt Ey giving him the same liberty they 5,341 steerage!, of which it appears 3,2G0 were Irish, rents, eciunting froin the day hsis Loriishii lirst uimun
woihd accord to a semi-peniteut pick-pocket. Those 1,603 Englishl, 2G3 Scotch, and 107 natives of other ii to oussession of the propery, ire îail sp by' tilt
Who, more fortunate than Daniel OSullivtn, were coutnries. The larget etigraition was te the United hes tenants to the very penny. Sio he lis got ou-r
not tried at the saisie ssizes, pleaded guilty on thé States, wrhen during the Imonti 133 cabin and 3,070 £200 au-year, tc// l />','u siee hie came to atujoy th
distinct condition that.the plea iras a fiction, and steerage passengers sailed, of whom 2,5,26cwere Irisi, property. Now let tus se what lie ias spent loin
that not even bail shouîld be required from thems. 907 English, 89 Scotch, and 118 foreigners, princi- these hui gs :-
Daniel O'Stllivani, however, after having already un- paîy GernIas. Iu tie preriousmneith of SepItember Michael Hailly,....£ .a Thomas Mther,... 5
dergone a six monthis' injustiflable imprisonment, isI fies unubers were 252 cabmu and -1,308 steerage lias- Richard Shehiy...... Ptrick Meara,.......
uot put upen an equai footing with lis telîow-accus- sengers, 3,113 Ir sh, 993 English, 150 Scotch, tnd 1-12 Willian Fox,....-..... Widow 0fBrien .
cd, but ls onsy permitted te les-e chu gan, wih tise foreigners. In 'he corresponding period of 1858 the W. Connel], aut.u. 30 Rev. Patrick llickv ·
ignominious tickeét-of-leiave in is hand. This le not number of Irish emigrants to the United States Patrick liennessy,.. .. -Eduvard leffernancî,. -

alone injustice, but it is a paltry and cowardly spe- aimounted to 2,223. Thèse utnmbers are independeut James Ieinncssy---.-~
cies of injustice, too. of those carried out by the Canard steamuers, whicis Simon Ryan,........... |Total ever spent on

carried out 030 cabin paîssCngersO ef aIl nutions ai John tyaîn........... lie holdings of
The i ersisteney with wich the populace Of Cork "short ships," in which 105 passéngers sailed. The Michiael Coneil,.. . 20 hose uider notice £85

kept a ayV from the V ceregal exhibition wvas remark- Canadian royal mail screvsteamers have carried the .\ary Kennedy'.....
able. The Lord Lieuteiant's recepltion, says thé entire of the emigration to Canada, in tL eir four t is we l known tit the present Earl of DerbyCork Tory paper, was the coldest and most dis- steanmers of the month, which conveyed 540 passai- had obtained the anagementt and the relits of all
couraging ever vouchsafed to a representative of Ma- gers. The Australian emigration trade continues the Irish properiy, (9,000 a-year) from hi ftiher thejesty. The walls and gares of thét city were on Sun- -cry dull, on>lyvthree vessels lsavigsailed during the laté Earl, long before the ideath of tCh ltcter, lndeed
day placarded with bills of wleh the following is a month-couveying 50 cabiu and 088 steerage pas- imit immediately on the dealh of bis graulfatier,Icopy :- Iirishimen t-Attention !-The Isft Englisi sengers-347 of whem were Irish, 390 Englishi, 83 thé second last Esrl. We are sure lth present EarlViceroy (lu all probability) that yon will ever see Scotch, and 48 foreigners, against, in the previous bas enjoed the Irish property, including that ofwill dine at your expenîse ut the Athentum on t- month, 3G cabiu and 473 Irish, 301 English, 128 Deon, et>' yer.uHeb, we kno been
muorrow ev ning (M elan >). A ttnd ! To suo w y ur Sc och, aund 31 forign r. lu thé c orespendh g re cnga v er £ ayears. li as, m re t n , be n

gratitude to ibis Ensgish deptuty, sud te cthe system period cf 1858, 479 passengers lefc thé Mercsey for reersinu ofV £hes0 holdings aon i:euara ianoîwîn-y
that produeces fat catcha, sud a poor esterninated Mielbourne. Three " short chipe" sailed aise fer Mcel- dce, notcf tuihon (ltoereceiruoas £700ic/ ayearto na-
peasanrsy>. Rlemembear the cavaen hundred cer f bource, carrying 2 cabins sud 59 stearage passenge rs. togetheér oui cf tic Doon property'.) CJonsiderably
English domint you havé enduredl i lien-are cf Oua shuip with government emnigrants--the .1/fre!, of ovéer four thousand peunîds huave passd fromi thtese
cheering for Irish Inudependence, sud fer Mac-chai thé White Star Line, n-ici -145 passengers, 211 Irish, î/iings iet Lis Iordsip's pocket. lie has5 spentl
Maciaietn! lest yen offend thé cars of titis Whig 171 English, andi 2G Scotch, sailed for Sydney', Newv £85 on these hîoldinga lest-lu; him a gîainer b>' these
Lcrd h but cheeér beartl for Englishi misrule sud South WiaLes, sud luncte préviens mentit, 180 ]riah, odnst h mut a h oetcluain
Biritish Bridge Baptiséers 1" 1 Engishb, and 49 Sctch pasasengers. To New ol£in1s tethéou ut has pubniccd dcalauedionthe

ScirPTliEREDER Fo TE A Y.ThefolOw Zsud, oneée ssaiegd cul>' 1 onboa cabun, " bail spentfr nière on these holdings than he ever
ing extraorinary olhicial noltiiationx huas ben sent an13 teaepsegr ny1 eeIrlh, 91 raceived froma them." Itis but fate ta remark thatl
te thé Ty-one Constitution b>' Captain Maclean: | Egishb, 29 Scotch, sud 1 foreigner, beagna Sconsi- Lord Déerby gavé £100 to a wridow- n-boni hue wuishued
" Thé pensieners o! chie district ars hereby> informedl derrable falling offecompaed n-ith thé previontstionth toejc frein onae!o the aboyé holdings, and w-ho huad
that many' opportunities are non- ofiered by' the whlen 10 cablu aund 214 ateerage passenge-G0 refse ato gbeéper tarrm, which ber hsusband badl
SUnited Brcitish Army Scriptue Readerasuad Sol- Irish, 12G Engiili, sud 28 Scotch-sailed fromu thé refcmd teo gi a boaduonwihphdbit

diers' frend Society',' toc employment amen gst cheir Mersey'. To tic Cape et Good Hope, one v-es sel aieood sltedrouseg. sud wiow, useingh nod hathr
old comnrades. Thé Society is greatly'inuned e! dé- sailed n-ith goverument émigrante, 400 lu number- salnated ouse Tha0 ndeft er houe andée
voted und Churistian men, te go forth as Scipture 158 [rish, 60 Englishi, sud 2 Scotch, thé selection et farm wi a sorreowing heart. It is remarked chat
Readers ho the varions régiments lu H.M!. Service ;the Hion. Wmn. Field. Ta thé African cast, 50 pas- widows arc peculiar>y exposed te removal frein bis
salaries rangé tromo £70 ho £80 a year ai lieme, from songera embarekedl during thé monthi. To South lordship's properti>'arealand. As anotheér instance
£100 ce £150 a-yar abroad, sud ail travellinug ex- America, 28, sud te the Enst Indies, 31 passengers su cf chis pec-uliarrty' e! Lord Derhy towardls widows,
pensés are défrayad b>' the Societ>'. Thèse appîointc- short sips. It n-ilt he sean b>' thé aboyé figurea chai emyisac h io 'rewowssr-
méats araeopen te bots married and single men, sud thé décline on Irish passengers tuas G48, on English .em> witnce ofa evitow b roe, n-on-asdiecy
te thé nmembers et ail Protestant dénominations.- 271, and Scotch, 138.-Freemnan Correspondent. as Lord Derby' acknowleédges, te a thec orders of lis
Canrdidates ara inriitedto send lishe uames to lthe Harland n-li w-as fdred ut sud wvounded on Sun- agent." The £100 given te tIsé n-idon-.. te secure béer
Secteay, 4, Trafalgar-squaro, Charing Ceosa, Leon- ducy evening, thé 0th instant, ai Cooralevin, nae remeoval sud salis>' a n-hlm, could scarcely be salid
don, with thé followving particulare Le. foul:-I1. agea; Shinree King's Ceunty' 1s revering, says " Saun- to e é"spent upen thé holdiog." But giving bis
2. unarried ce single ; 3, what tamîily ; 4. wthat ders," fromn thé cfiects cf thé gunshot n-ouads n-blch Lordship thé crédit cf chat ouilla>', thé falsehoodc still
chusrch hé belonîgs ce; 5. wh-ai régiment ha hsas sert- ia chen reeived. Fox, n-hase committai bas beau remains eumeraed b>' chousande-it is represented
ed in ; 0. present emupioymantc; 7. are yen ale and sires1dy reportad, bac beau again remanded for fur- b>' £3,815 instead ef £3,915.

n-ihlig ce erré l huIl. Tiseduxtis n-cod ha e cheraxsmiagocuiFaxonns-sIuV.tureatgodispos-oid.Granthud hastasfaelhas hoadsaoppeaprsrs
read thé Scriptures to the men, in barracks, can essed b' Harland, after ,whicth he was pursued by there was one still greater, bolder, and more patent
or hospital, when required." Fox who threatened his life with a pitchfork.- and cruel, enunciated by the saine noble lips when

The extensive mills belongiu to Robert Culbert- Thomas Hunt, whose dwelling was fired iitot he said, " There was not one person under notice
son, Esq., of Ballisodare, ithin four miles of Stigo, Moneygaîl, had several slugs lodged in a bat or bon- wbo hal not received from him lu one shape or an-
irere completely destroyed on Friday morning, by net box near bis bed, and the contents (if the second other more than the fee-simple of the land V" What
tire. Four men were killed, and ten very badly shot, wlich was fired through ihis door, lodged un the did be give to Michael Haiy "in One shape or
wounded. fireplace at a corner where Hunt was in the constant other?" Not one penny, althougLh the fée-simple of

John Bagn-eli, M.P., Mtarfitel, huis subscribed £20 habit of sittin each night before retiring to bed.- his land would be at least £400. What did be ever'

ge the Clonmel Sahool e h s £. After the shots were fired Hunt loaded his gun, took give to Sheehy, the fe-simple of whose land would

be over £200 ?" Not one penny. What did bie give
o Patrick Rennessey, the fee-simple of whose land
would.fbL..44003.,Noo.nepçnn What did he
givre to Rh.PPdtrick Hickey, whoexed'ö"
îis farn, the fee-simple of which would reach £690 ?
Not one penny. We might go. through the wfoie
ist of the fifteenlunder notice, and give the saie r-

uly in-every case except tliree-thetwo O'Coàtiells
nd MhInler.-touîrhoni ho gave tinber and slitesor
ouses, and someé tilès for drainage, to the amfoun'of
bouit £85. And thrt iséth sein said to b more Chan
he fee-simple of the land iuder notice. ve have
onsulted Griffith's Vluation 1850, 'd there we
nd the annul vaile of the holdings nowr under no-
ice amountiug in the aggregateC to £213 3s. ut-hich
t twenty years' purchase, woulid miake £4263, the
ee-simple of the land under notice. Dedîîcing £85
she total amnouit of all he ver "lgave in one shape
r other to any of thoe persons inder notice " nie
sud his lordship outstepiping the plain figures io the
ase by £4,178 sterling.
V. The next sîatement tat theI " murder iwas com-

mittedl in the presence oft nuimuber of chIe population,
nd was vitnessd by several tentatr," is a ibhel, a
aluimny, a falsaeoodGO s greuit, so uîtteriy unfounsded,
o devoi of ta smcallest particle of truth, that. ne
carcely k-ou in what forcible langnge wi e ought
o meet it. If a single indiridual l nis anown te htnve
een present, lct thait inividulal be named, snd let il
ec proverdu that ie was present, andtulth law will
nowt how te deal with hinm. Tbe fact is, the man

was watrchîed or dogged by the assassin till le wais
ut of siglit of every human eej on a oinIaIrod
nd nurdered unsecen. Two gentlemen passed that
-ery roud about tuaif ian hour before tht msutruter, aad
eturned to within Ithree huîindreed yar3irif the spot
where the curus l y in hilf an hour after the mur-
er; and they have assuredi us Chat they never met
a single person on that road that day. The two gen-
ilemen drove on a car-we give lieir names, they
re satisfied to give testimony to the fact-one is
Dr. Power of Cappawhiteithe other is Mr. J. Kil-
ride, Tomoline.
VL. The sixth statenient is, we bheliqve, the most op-

osed to truth of all. Lord Derby says "s tUat the
man w-lient Groie id served lith notice to quit
had doine ncthsiiig te improve, but ] d rather depre-
iated ltle vaileuof hisholdisg." The ftt,tas wie
have ascertaincd wittih certamrnty, is, that that man
ie is dead, and it is his widow turtt isserved ) and
his famtily did more tua lis little farm ta sanr mîan
on his lordship's estîte or, is we have isearrd fron
un intelligent gentleman wio farins extensîvely,
" more thin an>' mani wuithin lificen miles an the
atie extent of luinîd." The farin consists, for the
most part of land takien fromI the Bilbor river. It
was a str îîd, coin el ey covered -wi tharge tones
aid gravel, deposited fron time immtuutaîemurit tby Chat
muotuntain torrent. 'Tlat mîan remiove the stones-
liey are tiera in large piles to be seen still ; ihe gra-
da'ly cleiared ai-t-hle graiVel aid tilled [ta waste
n a v-rd, hé reaited the soil there, and got a lire-
miuma for the best clover from te Tîiiperary Agri-
Ciilitsral Sciety, wiici twi estblischit Iby anitd un-
der the ic-iiiîcslency of Lord Derby.

Si t s the tliciIritu usath a ibnt Doott. Sucli iL1 fs Ccc - If
anythiing could aggrauvate the cutri- ri tu-rong of
Lord Derby's tirst cie, it is his Eeech tl Liverpoel-
tuit crop if oisrus culatluies avli tm strois vio-
latiins of truth. 'Tse "I la"' it ii hue gives huimut the
power to carry Oit his barbarolus sand infiîîuncîs
hr-;t l t; b tut wetell his IIordship titit l shlà l ou-never
protect hiiiii in a dding ctlimiiiny to rsetuti, against
Ithe priest ndeple cf Dooi. 'hia re no tss-
sins ; the-y re r frie s, ir sieter-rs, or s> uthtiis-
ers with asstssiru. 'iTe y id not wi--us thie muîr-
ler of Crowe i hey do not Iktnow whu tue murder-er
is ; tley aire ntut the reni tlihetir lo ly libell h atis re-
Ireseiited thei. J11 tit he u1, it they tire
noi trîandthless; Ireci is eii utlwlouti cirn to ùxpoise
de"'icf' "'t def', ,s we sd tdnow, t- e eil mint and
chut rue-î iîe îi i t-iii i ka tir teiiitlŽ ilttisîi!i théý
îllsiqc--ti extirîîtl tt i uhuqrntc t- liu.

V,--u- \i--e timi i s trldressed to her
Tiu. lby Sic' W'. iNa1s-, osm- I1it1 sus r' 4tha ee(o
whih ltIe VIl 'uNiterse ruigiu lue titrniel in case of nu
vasion :-

Sir,-lIw e tis unam-nd ii first letter on e tpoint
of ipiorntilice.

Iln 1875 lit- ivolu -ers , - fort-ilu, t1rgiensuic t
of. hg o ri ng,ui e-n i ir r nta cluthed
in red, and arme 1, acc-umi, tud ii' like re-g-
lait truicps. O if tsr thi--y yw iie lcving t lt!murai
peower excitel luy thi litigert of ilîîititn ; tnt cIet as sui-
'hiers næe iuiiesi, tihoui ,liiuty tru suppot the
regtIar avnyrill ,îîutfeîhrringi ais->it fwi iitees t> lthe

- , Icr-i-lui-, isrt livill .ii-ttt u tiiriiii v-t ntr cvt lryOft5LiWir M i,- c i 4i l' L*livile '
.f' . . .il1fI-..1.. .war from he rmular ; ihr ih ine co-naît ons

rf iutry, tciry atd i-s uit It Nutîles sre
tu-tais. Suoon cl wot i itv Id t 0trisit ro iheir

• fut lI lu :ii)%Vim c1 r. Wi. ' I thut ubsour rut-
nitng wy it lim rigi timîî'- e ieSu itl tsetiia piert
rt wrfet w, b hi rn-dwithu tre, thuàg l lettie
is not the bLestsholfir the lira .4on

'1Tm r--giimis ..l ,i thu iîi ered to
cloist o the Freich mseS, tirtsting oniy Io the sp-
port il] protectirm f uinwitiltly, tisrittght, ilI-co-
inn de i nadesr[viiiiii ..

Nov, uueting ais riftinu, lie viluiintetrs wil, be in-
endeit e - re-gai t ermyu, et supIort it : and

il vin,g free hilIy ur itheir outi nituItril intM.-ligence,
it wii ii iteach he ieopd are crdig to moîthier uit
-uuiugli it l ismnI riuy iiotluh-e thlt gives ier son
miilitary wi, mis luproved y Mr. Wise. They wonili also
moreu r-acu' cua r eijni tisé (tuil cf' issiiiuiuhlle comin-
utîtu ar-, ani] yes gis-e fuihli pa>'do thuir eut-n tis-titi-

'ie i i utoîsioilhi- 

u-
Tiius it, wouild be
A rifle infantii ii y min tiéakes tpost, e idoer civere haulft a

Mile froum us Freu-ut-lurenc h omn O mua crc i herx lié
Iumpius iiito i ecvery shot or knIeiî:cks over the mien
rmii horss of t.l!artillery i l u na ry, h at uill ex-

posed to iis fir. At the saie utiumienone ru toi- of
Sir william A rnstrong'slighti-t gutlns wihiltra iid
toe oi- f curestrokel t t.wo tmiles disran-, cat man>
haeUdra b>' two horsces, eîan ituke ai post us mtileore
more behindi tise riflemenn, puningiiucl rtheusem' ce-
huamu suit protecting otl u-r skirishers frein ac-
valry>, whîich, hsowever, cîtîbl tmalre biut litt la imp Jres-
sien, givuing, as thé>' utoutld do, liaif ileit atari te
the vnlunteèrs in ccarun îeutay, if sîtch runîning

solîd bea exîpetdient
It muayj bet said cthe Frenuch hamve rifles ndl lors;

r-acging gîtas alIso. True; asti it woaùtd hé s facir
fightl betwens lIse eillemen on cach aidé buc the
beavily' eauded Frenchmnn-woulId soonx tire, atnd tse
masin acohumunmust huait te rail>' themo again. Thsus

tise long ransgiug arms, pushincg cthe volunteeérs inca
thîeir naturali aeer, huate quadhraued chair powrer;
sud1 ail fermer luoints oft weakess being e-pi away
thé>' urill hé a reai support te Itte reguhar troopa, lu-
stead ef ua drain amud a burden.

Thé dlay> chua enforced on chue enmy nmust hé .
made aise under thea destructrive tira cf lImé Armstrong
gsun, wh'uilhn-ould hit alwuy>s, ad net-or be hit b>' a
canunter guu et thé same range, for thé coluen o!
thé enemy coulid flot hide, thé>' ust ha perferce cf
Me Wise's schooel ; whitereas thc Armnstrong gun could
sud w-ould hile, sud, bat-it; fired, remet-e do anether
place te fie again, se btat tisa enemy's shoet, directed
only' b>' thé ameke, ivould steike au emnpty nest.

Esach gua, n-bêcher manned by- voluanters or nuili-
dis artiîllerymenéi-anid tiare are mai> good onas,--
sheuld hé atande by smtaIt cerpa cf vohmuteer ca-
vale>' alwuays mena; with il, ready> ce support thé
skirmaishers anI te purutect thé gun traom sccidentai
roving detachmuents of the cnemuy's horsemen. We
also shoild have rovig horsemen-aye, and figlht-
ing horsemen, numerous and bold. They would
soon teaci the French cavaliers how much a good
horse bus to do in narfare;i horse never blunder if
their riders ab cearnest and strong-willed.

Tne last Gazette having given me a step of rank,
my signature villb h in future.

Nov. 4. W. NAPiEl, General.
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NEWS OF THE WEEK.
THE great event of the past week, great be-
cause of ils bearings upon the future of the neigh-
boring R.epubie, lias been tlie hanging of John
Brownîr by the State Government of Virginia for
the iiarper's Ferry insurrection. That, accord-
ing to le la'ws of all civilized communities, Jolie
Brown was rightly executed there can be no
doubt. He was taken in arins, convicted of
treisonr, and suiffered a traitor's death. But as
to the prudence of liairgingt himi, seeing that lue
ras been thereby made a quast martyr, opinionsi

may anrd wiii vary. At ail eveuts his naine wil
long be used in the North as a potent charm to
conjure up dissaisfaction agaiist the South ; and
the lheart burnings, muntual jealousies, harsh
word., and perhaps stîl harsher deeds, that will
hlience lii ail probability accrue, may tend to a

severance of ail political connection betwixt lthe
Slave and Free States of the Anerican Union.

Fromt the Olud World we have ruiors of vars.
rhe Brishl and Frenci press seem to take a
jplasure m u itually exaperating one another ;
and tiouhIl attIre present moment it is not easy' to
indicate a casus belle betwixt iieir respective
governenms, somle pretence or another ior war
rmiglit no d ount le fourd at a ioeiniit's notice.
Il ynoituant to heai a (og ycou can always fnd a

Sick.

Littl ciharige has occurred i the state of the
lialian Quest ioi. We hear that the Pope is not
only willutg, but anrxious to make ail niecessary
reforrns inm the civil goveermt of his States,
but he does not wisht inappear to the ivorld as
acting urnider compulsion. When vrwe remeiber
the zeal vitlh which 1us IX. in the first years of
h reign essayed t ro amelicrate the condition of
Lis people, andil hie gross ingratitude withr whici
ie ivas repaid hy tihe i talian Liberals, we caunot
çondcd thiat he ieshould hesitate before againu ie
.oitis hiinise'l to the teinder nercies of those

by wiomi ie tiis been ahlre'dy betrayed and out-

a number of Catholics from ail parts of the coun
try to deliberate on the best means to be take
to ameliorate the conditidn of Trish Catholics i
America. The tyranny to which they were ex
posed in the United States; the utter disregar
which a Protestant majority manifested for th
rights ofa Catholic minority; the scorn, indign.
ties, and brute violence with which Irish Papisl
were treated, whilst their children were decoyed
or torn from then to be brouglht up apostates t
the religion for vhich their fathers had suffered-
ail these things, of public enooriety, moved thi
sympathies of the more fortunately situated Ca
tholices of Canada ; and prompted then to tak
counsel together to sec if there vere no means o
helping their afflicted brethren-afilicted politi
caily, and socially degraded, because an unrepre
sented minorit> amongst an essentially Protest
ant and democratic coînmunity, governed strictl
in accordance with the principles of the " Pro
testant Reformers" of Upper Canada ; and a
that section of the Provimne wil lbe governie
when the policy of " our natural allies" shal
have been natured. The object indeed of th

Protestant Reformers," the openly avowe
aim of ail their policy, is te assimilate the so
cial and political condition of U. Car.ada to tha
of the U. States, and thus to perpetuate in Upper
Canada the great evil which it vas the very ob
ject of the promoters and menibers of the Buffal
Convention to redress! And yet, marvel of mar
vels, there are men calîng themrselves Catholics;
who claim t be treated as intelligent beings ; vho
vould assume, or at least try to assume, arr air oi

iijured innocence if their honesty were imrpeach
ed ; and who if we mnistake not, were not alto-
gether strangers to the BuffIDo Conventuion-wio
arc now doing their best to carry out the anti-
Catholie pocy of the " P'rotestant Reformners ;'
who tauke pleasant counsel together witih George
Brown of the Globc, and Mr. Climie of the Boc-
manville Statesman, how to impose the yoke oI
" Protestant Ascendincy" upon the necks of the
Papists of Upper Canada, and hov to reduce the
"I wmaists" of that section of the Provine
te the very position of abject subservience to a
Protestant majority, froin wuhici it was the avor-
ed object of the Buffalo Convention to rescue if
possible, the Irish Catholies of the United
States!

Anîytlhiihg more grossly inconsistent with their
Catholic professions than the political conduct of
our co-religionists who are parties to the " Clear
Grit," or Protestnt Reformr alliance, it vould
be impossible tL imagine. To quality their policy
as simply suicidai would be te condenu it too
imiildly ; for suicide generallyi miplies a tnental
aberration, and in their case the sun is commintted
with prenediLation, and a perfect knowledge of
its inevitable resonts. There is no Catholic out-
side of the Lunatie Asylum silly enoughI to be-
lieve that a policy pursued by George Brorn
or by Mr..Climie can be advantageous te Pope-
ry ; or that the interests of the Church---vat-
ever may bce the case ivith the personal iiiterests
of soire of hier members-wvill be promnoted by
men who take a pleasure in nsiltng her, and

WAT LowEn CANADA HAS GAINED BY make no secret of their hostility towards lier ;
THE N]oN.'he Quebec Mercury in an ar- not one who would not be at a loss for an answer
ricle, an extract froin whicl we laid before Our were lie called upon te indicate any possible
readers in last week's TRUE WITNESS, gave a benefit that could accrue te the cause of Catho-
rivid aid correct description Of the advantage, licity in Upper Canada, fron the realisation of
moral and mnaterial, which Loiver Canada lias the political programme traced out by the Con-
derived froi ils political connection witl its Pro- vention. What of religious liberty the Catho-
testait ineighbor. Thie Mercury raine te the con- lies of Upper Canada enjoy, they owe to (ie in-
clusion ilatIi " all parties in Lower Canada should terference of the liother and Catholie section of
urnite in mak g ih one suple demand on the the Province ; and it is by the Legislative Union
Upper Caiadian ruiure, disgorge (he fine m- that they are sheltered froin theI hostility of the
lions four hunidred iihousand, or dissolve the overwhelming Protestant mnajority amongst whorn
Union." their lot is cast. Their policy then, whatever

There can bie but oe reason inideed, wiy the nay be the policy of Lower Canada-is te " up-
Catholics of Lower Canada should not agitate hold the Constitution as it is." Repeal of the
for tiat disoltion,pu-ar et simple, and lhail its Union, or Representation by Population, would
arrivai as an uunixed boon ; and that reason is be fatal te their best interests as Catholics be-
that dissolurioni would be deeply injurous to the cause it is only through Catholic Lower Canada
interest of tihie Cathulies in the Western section that their voice can be heard, or thaL their poli-
of thei 'rovince. If ltheni we have any pruden- tical influence can make itseif feit, in the Pro-
tial scrupiles -bout dissolution, it is nlot for our- vincial Legislature.
selves tibat we etertain then, but for Our western This then is the result of our examination of
corehgioist- the policy ol Repeai of the Union. In so tar as

For what would le the fate of the latter, Lower Canada is concerned there is every rea-
what the condition of their selcols, colleges, re- son wby we Catholics should strenuously support
ligious and charitable institutions, vere the polcy every movement having that Repeal as ils end.
et tîe Trooi Convention triumphant, and if But inasmuch as Repeal, whether with or without
the Repeal of the Legislative Union betwixt tle Federation, would be deeply injurious to Catho-
two Canadas were un fait accompli? It is tis lic nterests in Upper Canada ; as it would leave
consideration, and his alone, that prevents u our e-o-religionists of the West at tIe mercy of a
froin congratulatinig Lower Canada on ftle sys- polhtical set te whrom mercy, and justice t Pa-
tei of tactics late] adopted by its enemies ; it pists, are unknown ; and as il would inevitably en-
is lhi, consideration alone that makes us doubtful tail the overtLhrow of Catholic separate schools
as to whether that system of tactics ean be con- and inaugurate the era of " Protestant Ascen-
scientiounly adopted by the Catholies of this sec- dency," ve cannot, as yet at ail events, adopt
tion of the Province. Repeal of the Legisiative Union as a plank of

There can be no doubt that the first, the chief, our political platform.
indeed the only sutTerers by a repeal of the Le-
aisIative Union, would be the Catholies of Upper
Canada ; and so conscious of this are theyI tlem- We have no objection te the Montreal Wt-
selves, that no one ainongst them has ever yet at- ness denouncing the Catholic Church as " thatt
tenpîted te show, or hiad the impudence even to mastepiece of Satanic ingenuity,"--or te his
insinuate, that any advantage to the interests of 1 representîng il as "ompounded of idolatry,
Catholicity in Upper Canada would, or by any superstition, dece:t, and oppression." Te
possibility could, accrue from the adoption of the these little douceurs we are well accustomed ;
political programme laid down by the Toronto and if the utterance of thei affords solace to
Convention. The meeting was essentially a non- the bruised spirit of our cotemporary, lue is
Papery meeting; called by the leaders of the heartily welcome to employ them. They do lot
anti-Catholic party to devise means for the re- hiurt us: they cannot affect our status, as before
pression of Catholic influence in the Leguslature. God or man-for the tormer knows that they are
All its debates were carried on in accordance false, and the other does not believe them te be
witih the spirit in which it was summoned ; and true. If (hey are injurious to any one, they are,
its " Resolutions"-as theirnovers and support- and can be se, te him lonly who utters thein.
ers themnselves hesitate not te tel! us frankly- But we have the right te complain, and it is
were conceived in the same essentially anti-Catho- our duty to remonstrate, when, not content with
lic spirit ; whilst it is not even attemped te be heaping abuse upon us, our Church, and our re-
conceaied that those Resolutions, if carried out, igion, the Montreal Witness essays te mnake us
would give its death blow te the Separate School responsible for the sayings and doings of ils own
Sysuiei, and establisli Protestant Ascendency on coreligionists. Against sudb treatrent we feel
a.iu a bacis in Upper Canada as that on whiebl it our duty and our riglt te protest.

Sis so long reposed im) Ireland. ln short the So when, as in its issue of the 31 nst., in an
regne of itie " Protestant Reforiners" would article Ieaded," Irish .Roman Catholic ideas
i] a jew years reproduce in this country ail the of Liberty"-the Montreal Wztness cites the
wusu lnt ures of Britisih Protestant rule in lre- well-known saying of Mr. Mitchell witlh refer-
land ; andi tle Irish Cathiolic uinority of Upprer ence te slavery in the tnited States, we leei it
Cirala: would at once be degraded to the level our duty tc remnd the Wztness that Mr. Mit-
of thir uniappy co-religioniists and fellow-coun- chell is a Protestant, and not a Catholic ; and
tronei in îIle Uiited States. that, ilerefore, it is most dishonest to iold the

Our readers inay remeiber how, some few Catholie Church responsible for the sayings and
yurs ago, a mjovenent which resulted in a "bot- opinons of one who is an alien to her fold, and
ue of smoke," led te the assembling at Buffalo of a contemner of ber authority, as is Mr. Mitchell.

tIhe people of the Roman States ; though, since
the Pope in lis temporal capacity is fallible, we
do not pretend that the Civil Governnent of the
Pontifical States is perfect, or free froin blein-
ishes. Indeed, seeing how active for imany years1
bave been the agents of revoltion in every hole
and corner of Italy, it vould be strange indeed
if there were not discentent and disorganisation
amongst the subjects of the IRoman Government i

vhose authority do these Sincoe Munlicipais do
these things ? It unay well be asked-what inusie
is " profane?" and who is to be judge of the
sanctity or the profanity of a piece of music play-
ed on Sunday ? If we are Lid thit it Ais the
State, proprio mnotu, that imposes these restric-

î- Yet lest the Witness hould accuse us of
n shirking the question of slavery, or as ashamed
n of avowing our sentiments thereupony we wil
- admit that it is true that few, if any, Catholics
d in the United States are to be found amongst
e the ranks of the Abolitionists ; and this, not so
i- munh because of any ill will on their part towards
ts the end which the latter profess to have in view,
d, as because they detest the means which the Abo.
o lhtionmsts avow themselves ready to employ to at-
- tain their ends; because, as Catholies, they utter-
e ly repudiate as false, the arguments with which
- the said Abolitionists defend their cause.
e But, though holding themselves aloof from the
f Abolitionists, and repudiating their logic, the
- Catholies of the United States are guilty of no

inconsistency, or dereliction of principle ; for it
- isnot a dogna of their ChurchL that it is a sin,
y or malumper se, to hold or own a slave. The
- laws of right and wrong are universal, immu.
s table ; and as in the early days ot Christianmty,
i as we may see from ithe Epistie of St. Paul to
Il Phdlemon, slave-holding did not necessarily ex-
e clude froin Church-membership, and as no one
J could be admitted to Church-nembership who
- was habitually a violator of the moral law-so
t we conclude that there was then, and that there is,
r therefore, now aIso, nothing esentially evil, or
- norally wrong in merely holding or owmîng a
o slave. This is but a derangement, the symptom

of an abuormal condition, of the labor market ;
an infraction, not of the moral code, but of those
laws vhiclh the political economist tells us should

f regulate the terns of the contract betwixt the
- buyer and the seller of labor. In Catholic coun-
- tries, where slave andi master kneel at the saine

altar, slavery is nothing more than this.
But, in that slavery in Non-Catholic communi-

ties by the nmense and irresponsible pover it
places in the hands of the slave owier, is often

- the instrument of crime ; inasinucli as the slave
f in a Protestant country has no protection against

uthe master's lust or cruelty ; and thit the "fami-
ly" vith ail its sanctities cannot exist amongst a
slave population, there, where amongst the own-
ers of the slaves the precepts of the Catholic
Churchu with regard to the sanutity and indissolu-

f bility of marriage are treated with contempt-
we can readily believe that the slave system of
the Soutliern States is the source of innumerable
evls. But these evils are accidents of, not es-
sential to, the system; and the logical error of

r the Abolitionists is that they do not distinguish
, betwixt what is essential, and what nerely acci-
dental.

In practice their errors are still more sertous;
for they preach,if they do not theinselves set an
example of, the duty of insurrection, and armed
resistance. These are weapons whiclh the con-
scientious Catholic cannot avail himself of. Not
by such weapons, tiot by such allies, was Euro-
pean society of the Middle Ages purged of the
taint o slavery. For this great deliverance
from what at one time threatened to becoie a
great social evil, Europe is indebted to the Ca-
tholic Church alone-and when me say Catholic
Church we inean, of course, the Papal Church.
The countries whlerein the influence of the Pa-
pacy vas weak or unfelt, retained longer than
others-some as Russia have retained to the pre-
sent day-the system froin whence those coin-
inunities vhich were nost docile to, and most
under the control of, the Holy See, ivere at an
early period, and entirely delivered. These
facts, recognîised by all Protestant historians with
any pretenisions te discerrnment or caidor, are
certain indices of the feelings withi which the Ca-
ttholic Church regards slavery ; and explain why
it is iliat, in the Uiited States, as in Russia, and
in ail countries where her influence is weak, il is
se diflicult a tlhing to amehorate the condition of
the slave, without incurring the horrors of a ser-
vile war, and threatening the entire social fabric.
There is but one weapon that lias been found el-
fective to procure the emancipation of the slave,
and that weapon is not to be found outside of
the arnory of the Church. The action of the
British Leoislature in emancipating the slaves in
the West fndies may be cited as an exception to
this rule ; but it must be remembered that it is
very easy to be generous at the expense of
others ; and that the people of Great Britain
emancipated, not their own slaves, but those of
their neighbors, and if we nay be pardoiied the
solecism-of their very rernote neighbors to boot.

No argument therelore against the consistency
of Irish Catholics can be found in the fact that
vhilst insisting upon their own righîts, they are
not be found amongst the raiks of the I"Aboli-
tionists;" for this proceeds not from any good
vwdl towards slavery, but from their aversion to
the principles of the " Abolitionists," and the

Sineans which the latter advocate to carry out
their polbcy. The other taunt of our coteimpo-
rary mnay also be easily dealt withu. Hie says:-

"Withi strauge inconsistency these clamorers for
ibryand nationality (Irish Caholies) are ready toe

abject condition cf any people in Europe. ' Give us
tiberty 1' is the cry cf Irisu Romanists-a moment
after they are ready te perpietuate the slavery cf the
Mfrican race, or gto wage war against threir ce-re-
]igionists in Italy-"

To thuis silly tirade are added some equally sa-
gacious remnarks respectîng M. Abouît's very
wutty, but more muendacious than witty, work on
thue Roman States, te whrich the Witness appeals
in support cf the [hesis that [he condition cf [the
people cf the Roman States " is tbe moest ab-
ject cf any' people in Europe." But in this our
coîcemporary does but betray lis gross ignorance
of, or drsregard fer, thre lawvs cf evudence. T,e
very questionu at issue is, whether M. About's
statemnents with regard te the Roman States are
true or false ; and thre Witness lias ne righît to
assume their truth until that-thre peint at issue
-hias been decided in the allirmative.

WVe mneet our cotemporary' therefore with
the simple demral cf thîe " abject condition" of

f which however at its worst will contrast most fa-
voiably with the Government of Catholie Ire-

Il land by Protestant Great Britain.
But it is notto prevent the adoption of neces-

t sary reforms; it is not to perpetuate the abuses
which may exist in the civil Government of the

s Roman States, that the Catholics of Ireland
offer their sympathy, and if needs be, the aid of
their stout arms and brave hearts, to the head of
their Churchi; but because, as Catholies, ilt is
their duty to assert, and if needs be to defend

i with their lives, the independence of their Church
and its Sovereign Pontiff. In the present order
of society every man must be either sovereign

B or subject ; and it is simply to prevent the Pope
D from becoming virtually the subject,either of the

Frenci Emperor, or of the Itahran revolutionists,
, thnt the Catholies of Ireland offer him their as-

sistance. Is not this reasonable? Are not
British Catholies reproacled with giving but a
divided allegiance to their temporal Sovereign
because of their spiritual allegiance to tie Hcly
See ? With how much more force would not
this unjust reproach be urged aganst them by
Protestants, were the Pope himself subject to a
Foreign Power ?-and therefore is il that Catho-
lies througiouit the world, but un the British do-
minions especially, are so deeply interested in
maintaining the Pope in the position of an inde-
pendent Sovereign.

BLuE LAws.-Let no inan think that we have
outgrownî the absurdities of the past, or lat we
have the riglht to laugli at the follies of the
" Praise-God-Barebones" of former days. The
breed of Barebones is certainly not extinet in
Canada ; neithier are our modern County Solons
one whit more enlightened than were the notori-
ous framers of the Biue Laws of Connecticut.
Indeed we doubt il thre latter ever devised any-
thing so absurd as the "By-Law" whiciis pub-
lished in the Montreal Wztness of the 23rd ult.,
as enacted by tie Muicipality of the County of
Simrcoe, C.W.," to make provision for the Pre-
servation of the Public Morals." As a speci-
men however, of Protestant Sumptuary Legisa-
tiou,and of the respect which Protestants entertain
for thIe I right of private judgment" le matters
pertainung to religion, it is seriously worthy of
the attention of the Catholic community, in spite
of its absurdities.

The Act 22d Vie., c. 99, gives to the Coun-
cils of' the several Counties, Cities and Towrns
in Upper Canada, authonty to enact By-Laws
for enforcing Sabbath observances ; for regulat-
mig the traffic in intoxicatitug liquors ; for prevent-
oug vice and horse-racing ; for suppressing tip-
pling louses, houses of iil-famiîe, and places of
amusement ; and for preventng indecency and re-
straining vagrants. To soine of these extraor-
dinar>' povers, if exercised with sound discre-
tion, no man would dream of offering any objec-
tion ; but wlhen we call to mind the stuff of
which tire Municipal Councils of Upper Canada
are in great part composed, and consequently the
slight chances there are, that their members viil
e'xercise threir povers with discretion, we cannot
buit entertain serious nisgivings as to the poliey
or justice of authorising those .Bodies to legis-
late upon such a subject as the due observance
of Sunday, or thte Christian Sabath. We fear
greatly that their ill-judged, precipitate, and ar-
bitrary.enîactments vill but tend to make the Suir-
day contemiptible and odious, and bring the due
observance of the Lord's Day iuto disrepute.-

Thus the Puritans of England, with their arbi-
trary and ridiculous Suiptuary Laws, were but
the logical precursors of the general infidelity
and licentiousness of' the Restoration. Peinal
sumptuary laws may make hypocrites, and nust
brmlg religion into disrepute by making it odious
but they cannot nake men pious, or pronote tire
cause of true morality. Even should those laws
be obeyed for a season, a reaction nust come,
sooner or later ; and the longer it is deferred tire
more terrible, the înore " thorougi" will tat re-
action be.

It is in this light, and with titese anticipations
vihichl the records of the past confirmu, tiat ve
look upon the "By-Laws" publislhed in tire
Montreal Witn.ess; and of which, no doubt,
that Journal, and tIc narrow-miniîded clique whIichl
it represents, hecartily' approve, and hold up as
an example to le imntated. Wie on [the con-
trary feel confident that thre said Laws mast. re-
main a dead letter ;and can thierefore lave noe
othrer effect thran that cf bringinîg human, as wvelh
as divine legislation loto disrepute. Our readers
however shalh judge fer thiemselves what amount

,ci' discretion lias been exhribited b>' the Simecoe
Scions in threir Iaws for tIe bretter observance cf
Sunys.

B>' thiese lawsa are prohibited, not cnly' aill
blasphîemîy, and obscenity', ail sale and puirchrases
cf goods of every' description en Sunday'-but
it is declared unlanwful te fishu or shoot, ce pInay at i
mnarles or bail, to dance or to pin>' profane mu-
sue, ce Sunday'. ln short, it is eviudently' [le de-
sign cf their framers, [c give us in lieu cf thec
Chrnistian Sunay, bts loathsome caricarture, thue
Puritan Sabbathu, withu ail its glcoom and low de-
bauchry>.

But hitnay' be asked--by whîat rightl, or by depicted every creeping thing, and every abomi-
nable beast, Ezechiel, viii. 10 ; and in vain does
Protestantism strive to Inde these abominalioDs
with a miserable varnish ot -' Bluie Law.."

*This liois truie eveur of Irrance, tircugin France iO
but jast rec eri'ng froi 's Proaestatisanceflut
tentur.

tions, and prohibits thiogs so innocent as bails
anad marbles, we contend that the State is exceed-
ing its just limits, and tbat beyond those limits
we are not bound to obey it. * If we are told that
the State is but the organ of Christian society or
the Church, ive reply that, by its own act, the
State has renounced ail connection, ail semblance
even of connection, with the Church, and can
have therefore no shadow of a pretence te speak
in the iname of the latter. In neibher case can
the State, constituted as it is un Upper Canada,
have any claim te our respect or obedience whîen
legisiatug on the subject of Sunday observances,

And vhat is "profane music ? by what rule
are men to judge betwixt what music is proiibit-
ed and what is t be toIerated on Sundays ?--
Where is the line between sacred, and "profane
musico te be drawnv? and is the County of Sum-
coe Munmeipality a body qualified for the task of
draving such a line ?

The attempt to impose restrictions upou nfo-
cent amusements on Sundays is not only absurd,
but it is most tyrannical. Thac no man should
be allowed te annoy, or disturb the devotions of
bis neighbors on Sunday by is noisy sports,
ive freely admit ; but vrhy should the Catholie,
who can see no moral wrong iii bail or mar-
bles, viiose religion does net teach him to ook
upon innocent amusements or good music as more
offensive te God upon Sunday, than upon Mon-
day or Tuesday, provided that they lie not al-
lowed te encroach upon the hours due te diviine
worship-why should the Catholic be compelled
te submit himself to the fantastic and grovelling
superstitions of Iis Non-Catholic neighbors?-
If the latter choose te maake of Siunday tire
nearest approach te a bell upon earth that their
feeble intelligences permit, why should the Pa-
pist, vho in the Sunday recognises God's kind
gift te His hard-vorking creatures--why should
the Papist we Say, be asked te bow down before
the foul Moloch which Protestantismnn worships?
We know-vwho does net knov ?--ow many
thousands of little children in Protestant comnu-
niîties are trained up to l ate such a religion as
tIat whicli once a weeck inposes uipon thein the
curse of a Puritan Sabbath. Why then should
ve in Canada strive te add to the iumbers of
those unbappy httle ones ?-wvhry shrould ive ier-
ssit in rendermug by a pernicious systeun of Puri-
tanical legisiation, odious in tieir eyes that ioly
law Vhich, if they knew it t its integnty, they
would lovel?-why thus shouldi we insist upon
dimming the ail glorious trutlh of Revelation that

God is love," and net a capririous tyrant who
takes delight mi the sufferings of Iis creatures?
In vain do ive deplore the growthu of infidelity,
whilst that infidelity is but the Protest of the
human heart, and the huinan intellect, against the
degrading superstitions of Puritanisn, vhich
classes bail and narbles with blasphiemiiy, and ob-
sceeity.

We are net arguing, be it remembered, ag'ainst
the duty of the State te proibit all amusements,
however innocent in theimselves, wilch necessarily
interfere vith or obstruct the devotions of those
who decline joming therein. Neither are ve cor-
tending for the general propriety of devoting
any considerable portion of Sunday or othrer iol>
days appointed by the Church, te verldly aiuse-

l ments of any kind. Could we altogetier gîte
I ourselves up throughout the day te the wo ship
of God, the contemplation of His Majesty, and
te devout meditation, it would be well that ive
alhould do se ; and if there be any wio have the
gift se to do, it is no doubi their duty te avail

theiselves of their igi prirdlege. But ail nuen,
but the great majority of the huran race, are
net so coistituted ; and it is not only tunjust, but
it is impolîtic te deprive these of ail secutar re-
creations on Sunday, and te force thema, alînost,
ijto excess, dissipation and sensual indulgences,
by rigorously closing on them ai portals opening
te rational and innocent amusements. We are
often told te contrast a Continental and Catholic
Sunday, ivth a Scotch or Yankee Protestant
Sabbath. Wie accept [the challenge willigl>,
and as te n considerable cxtent a test cf tIre
comparative orality cf Cathioic aund Protestant
Society'. Tic first seeks thre hiight, and all bts
faultus are patent to lire most casual observer.-
At tire first glance wve see always tic worst cf a
Catholic society' ; lut upon closer examination
wve lfed tînt il us invariably' better thaon it appears
te be. • WVithr Protestant society' it is tIre ver>'
reverse. It bs as [le sepuichre, often whîitenecd,
and (air to lcok at wvithout, but within fuli cf dead
mnen's boes and ail uncieanness. Even whien wve
have penetrated into its mmuostrecesses itstili ai-
ways appears to tic oye far better thon it actually
is ; dive we deown nev'er se deep into tire depths
cf its corruprtion, still deeper depthrs remain un-
told, wvhich plummuet line cric neyer sourd ; ex-
plore we nover se closely' its fetid abysses, abys-
ses yet more fetid stîll mock our ciesest re-
searchres. Its chicest courts are as thre courts
seen ln a vision by [lue souj ef Buz, whrereon werec
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OoR «<NATURAL ALLrS."-The Bowman-

,.Ue Statesman, whose editor played so distin-

gished a part at the recent Convention of the

n protestant Reformers," bas al ail events one

Inerit: that of being frank, and of making no at-

tempt to conceal the scorn and aversion which

di protestant Reformers" entertain towards Po-

per>. Even when they cai get the help of IPa-

pists; even when the latter condescend to do their

dirt work, they still hate and despise their un-

pincipled allies, and plainly tell them se te their

teeth s confident are they that, in their eager-

ness afier place, those' Popish allies widl submit te

an> indgnitY that inay be offered te them. Thus

the Boonanville Statesman replies in the fol-

lowîng terms to the boast of the Toronto Mirror

that Catholis in religion are necessanily IlLiber-

ais" in politics-
i The Toronto Mirror is labouring to make the pub-

lie beieve that the Roman Ontholici; secured to
bUpperCjanadai her liberation fron the domination of

the old family compact ; and that had it net been

for them, the (lergy Reserves question would not yet
e oettled. Now, what do you think the Mirror

wisbes us to understand by this ?-simply that the
ishans athoics are a very liberal people, and that

they are governed entirely by the principles of equal
.ustce to alL.

We do not deny that the Catholics bavu supported
many liberal measures; but they did so because their
employers paid for aIl such votes out et the public
fondsierthe shape of endownients ta nunneries, and
etiier CathOlic institutions. The Roman Catholice
kew ful well that they could net get a share of

the Clergv Reserve stands; but they saw a chance of

getting money frain the governnerit, if tiese lands
were taken away frem tht, denominations whio
ciwined them and for this reasoi they voted for

their secularizatton.
Ilaving hya feigned support of libemil measures

induced the Baldwin and Hincks administrations te
pay large sumsetheir Ipeculiart nstatutios," th.y
then fot thieiselves inI a position ta diciate ta future
ghvernelts ; sand friom that tie till the present,
the Catbolic ystem lhas been a curse to Canada. We

do net wish t cloak our antipathy tu the papal
' stem: with thre individuals who adhere te il, as

individiials, we have nio enmity; but we must de-
clare our intention ta do all in our power te uproot
the systemn fron Canadian soiL."

These are the thanks that Catholics receive --

and verily they amply deserve themn - from their

Liberal Protestant allies, for their suicidal policy
on tUieClergyieserves Question. The editor

of the Statesmanl should however bear this in

mind ; that, hovwever correct may be his appre-

ciation of the mercenary motives whiclh induced

sane Catlholies to support " Secularization," his

renarks are net of generai application. He

should remeinber that the very highest authori-

ties o the Catliolic Church at all events, gare
ne sanction ta that mueasure ; and that the TRUE

WITNESS, firmly, though humbly and ineffectual-
ly, offered te it ail the opposition in ils power.-
Tbe net very flattering remarks of the Bownan-
zille Statesnant are therefore net applicable to
the general Catholic body, but only te ihat smnall
section of it te which we bave applied the tern-

et " Govermnenzt hacks." Of those who prefer-
red the interests of their Church te those of a
party, the great majority amongst Catholics were
opposed te the " Seunlarizationî policy of et' m
i Liberals" of Upper Canada ; but in the days
of -Mr Hincks as at the present moment, motives

of personal interest and political advancement,
prevailed over every other consideralion.

And Liberal Catholics are iiow reaping the
fruits of their short-sighted policy. They loved

Hincks more thanl the interests of their religion,
and verily they now have their reward. They
have provoked a spirit of must bitter latred
against the î.roperty et the Catholic Churci
amnon st those who were the sufferers byI " Secu-

larization ;J and im return they have earned,
richly earned, tie thorougli contempt efthose
for whose sakes they consented ta endorse the
proposition " that it is desirable te abolish all
semblance even of connection betwixt Church
and State."

And as it lias been in the past, se shah it be in
the future. Catholics inay see by the extracts

given above from the " Protestant Reform"
press, what kind of thaks they receive fron the
hands of their Liberal allies l'or past services te
the Liberal cause ; and may therefore easily yoria
a very good idea of what they have te expect
from the gratitude of the "Protestant Reform"
party when, by their alliance with the latter,
they shall have raised thiat party te power.-
"IWe must declare our intention," says the Pro-
testant Reforners of Upper Canada, "to do al
injour power te uproot the system--the Papal
system-from Canadian soil." This is the lan-
guage et the Bowmanville State.sman ; thîis in
substance is the lanîguage cf the Gbe, eof Mr. G.
Brown, anîd the " Protestant Reformers" gener-
ally ; this the abject of' the Toronto Convention,
and the great end af the policy' of' aIl its promo-.
ters.

The Britishi Standard complainîs aof an arti-
cle in a late issue eof the TRUE Wrru'tss, wher'e-
in was detailed the mnanner in which the Comr-

muinSer'c sclebrated in Plie Protestant
Episcopahiani church eof the Unitedl States. We
can only say', in answer te our cotemlporary', that
the off'ensive expressions ini question were b>' us
faithfully copied fromi a Protes.tant paper, the
New Yor'k Christ uan lnquirer' ; wheremn was
publishied a letter frein a person professing himn-
self a mnembher eof thie Episcopalian seet, and wvho
deplored the gross irreverence af his owvn pastors.
The " hu der' nijln" ef lîquor " under the
altar ;î the consecrated bread carried awvay by'
the sexton rer the doge, and the chalices turnîed
up te dr'ain, wer'e all thjerein faithîfuhy> chîronicled ;
andI aur sole olfence is the tranîsferringeof the de-

'cripiion Iliercof' to our columns. For furhifer
particulars we would refer the Britisi Standard
to the N. Y. Churchman, a Protestant Epis-
copalian paper, in which the offensive communi-
cation originally appeared, and -fron whience it
was copied into nany of the journaltiet' the Unit-
ed States. It is therefore most absurd, and in-
deed unjust on the part of our Canadian cotem-
porary to reproach u with reprodacmg the con-

plaints which certainly originated with Protest-

r

T was infrormed, before t came here this eveningj
the latter shall do something to help threm- that it was your intention te reierate the expressionjselves. They have talked long enougrh and toud et that kindly feeling which you have upon mare

enough, but, heaven knows, to little or no pur- than one occasion evirced towards me ; but, I con-
pose. IL is indeed ai most Lime for thera to act ; fess to you that I htad no idea your kindness would

but et ail events, publiel>'te repudiat indig- have carried writh it the preseintition of an address
naut atlyti action aftpicr delegates, if b>' tie lai- se very flattering as the one which you have placed

this moment in my bands. Viewing it, however, tsi
ter they have been, as we believe they have been, an unmistakeable mark of yuur confidence and ofi
iisnpresented. yotur esteem, h do not hesitate te accept it, although

As for us of Lower Canada, after the infamnous I fee tht ai annot adequaitely express mry ceuseeof'

treatinent that %e have received from lImce gratefulness to yuî for Lhe generosity which dictated
the sentiment it contains.

whomo, at so iuchi nsk to oirselves, and with so But, believe me, wien t 1assert that as it ias been in
many sacrifices of our interests, we have hitherto days gone past, so shall it be during the future of my
befriended ; and at whose urgent and reiterated life, the abject of my highest ambition, ta merit the

entreaties for Lamer Caumadian s'mpathy and co- goud opinion of my countrymen by works of useful-

eperation, we have inatefere wih thseir local a- ness and a rigid adherence ta the long established
operal Questione with Uher oCan- principfles which have been the guide of your con-

fairs-z.e., the School Question of Upper Cana- duct and mine up to this time ; and urpon the inviola-
da-we cantot see how or why we should be ex- bility of which I believe nor, as I have always be-

pected agan so to interfere, or again to take lieved, still depend our honor, oir character, and our

he Stightust i 'terest in Upper Camdan hpolutice. prosperity as an integral portion of the great Cana-
the sihestinterstnm pper anathe langes' dian family.
We h'ave been distincy tod by the coeagues disN'o. 4,-You have said that, like nost immigrants
of the Catholic delegates of Upper Canada, that from the old land, 1 have hard my iare of difficulties
the great grievance of whichm they have to con- ta contend against. Nothing can be more true : and

plain, that which justies their hostility to Lower in adverting te this part of your aîtddress, my abject
Canada, is our inteflerence i0 aver et Cathol.e is t impress nîpon you, who are 1til1 young me, the
C aa soo ; b>' it eirc efavo the Catoo value and importance of perseveraince, for I anm ner-
Separate Schools; by their sience the Cathohe snaded that with the numerous advantages whichi
delegates have ratified this charge against us, and Canada holds out tu every man of temperate and in-

his tps.o WALSH, 18 Notre Darme Street, of vrhicl h-e has
No. 4,-Once more permit me to thank you for hatd the YERY BEST QUALITY.

yeur considerate kindneus; and rlest assured that al- E Special attention given le REPAIRING and
uhoughr yn will from this night act under the able TIMING all kinds of Watches, by competent work-
commaud of Captin Mullins, and our well tried and menunder his personal superintendence.
trusty friend, Lieutenant Gillies, wl not, NoWace taen for lepirs tt cannot be
new ranuk te which I have been raised, be less mind- Trarranted.
ful uf your iterets or less anxious te see you attain BUSINESS DEVICE
ail the happiness and prosperity which.fou cn de- S DEVig Po
sire n this (te borrow yor own appropriate expres- UNo 1Qat Sales and Ligt Profit.

sion) free and happy lard. Nov. 17, 1850.

ants. If offensive to the feelings of Protestants given their assent to the overthrow of that system
they should remember that it is from a Protest- of schools, which we of Lower Canada have with
ant, and not from a Catholic source, that they much trouble, buit tup for them. Until the
emanate. verdict of the Cathoîc delegates shaIl have been

- We admit however that we are responsible formally set aside by the Catholics of Upper
for the paragraph wherein we denied the validity Canada, we of the Lower Province must be fools
of Protestant Orders; and this point-that of indeed, if we ever again raise a finger to save
the vahidity of Anglican Orders-we are fully them from the consequences of their own suicidai
prepared to discuss with our Protestant cotem- poliey. We have our own affairs to attend to;
porary. The question is a historical question ; our representatives have the interests of Cathoeli
and resolves itself into the question of the conse- Lower Canada ta attend ta ; and it is toa much
cration of Matthew Parker-Queen Ehîzabeth's te expect that we and they sbould expose those
Arcebbishop of Canterbury. We deny that the interests ta danger, for the sake of men who re-
said Parker ever was consecrated; and if our ject our proffered assistance vith insult and the
cotemporary pretends that lie was, we call upon basest ingratitude.
him for proof. The onus probandi rests with

.im. THeg REv. DR. CAHILL.-This distinguishedFor the rest, we disclaim any intention of out- lecturer, writer and patriot, arrived in New Yorkraging the feelings of our non-Catholic brethren, by the steainer Afrîca. He proposes renaining
and least of al those of members of the Angli- . . P i . i. ils

can~~~~~~~ ~~ st. W cnadretermnnoevr-somte time on this Continent, and wdll visit itscan sent. We cur admire their hian snoblei ar- hief cities, and objects of interest in the coursetues in thent ural order, their ligh scieutifie at- o orta ti i eirit nk.N
tainments, their scholarship, and general amniabili- dubt t ha h i haie tle ps re of si tenake. N

ty ; but we cannot recognise im their ministers at Montreal, and that we shall enjoy( the stillany riglht to the title of Priest or Bishop. For higlier privilege of hearng Ihimu lecture. Thethis reason we therefore do not look upon the St. Patrick's Society of this City have, for that
scenes described by the Protestant correspondente

cf tu 1V. Y.Chzchma wi th saie barerpuirpose, invited thme revere~nd gentlemîîan te hec--of tht N. Y. Churchman with the same horro ture before tlem, and iwe sincerely hope thai their
as that with whichiwe hould regard themi, did invitation may be accepted. In the meantime,
we believe in the.validity of Protestant Episco- we heartily offer ta our illustrions visitor congra-
palian Orders. But nevertheless we regret the
gross irreverence- to say the least-with which tceations u W son hi e e arrivaI, ae ndmbiispihereel
upon Protestant testimony, it appears that the cane ta this Western Heinispliere.
inost solenn rites of their religion are treated by
men calling thenselves Priests and Bishops in the ST. PATRICK'S LITERA RY ASSoCIATiON.-
Church of Christ. If the scenes described by a This Association feels great pleasure in being
Protestant correspondent of a Protestant Epis- able to announce to the publi, that the distin-
copalian paper, did occur in a Protestant Epis- guisled Lecturer, L. S. Ives, LL.D., laite Pro-
copalian church, then we say again, that those testant Bishop of South Carolina, lias consentei
scenes would have been more becoinirg, if enc- te Lecture hefore il on the 28th and 30th of the
ed in a grog-shop, than in a building devoted ta current month, and on the Iiud of January, 1860.
the worship of God. However, for further par-l
ticulars, and as to the party really responsible;
for what appeared in our coluins, we again refer On Wedinesdny, the 30th ut., the men and
the British Standard ta the N. Y. Church- oficers of' Numnber Four Conipauny Vohminter
man. Rifles presented Major Devlii witli the follow-

ing address, upon the occasion of his promotion
PROTESTANT ASCENDENCY.-The Catholics tonthe rankeofBattalion tiiajor:-

of Upper Canada are beginning to taste the first
fruits of their new policy, and their " natural 2o Major Declin :

aoDEAa Sin.-We, the Officers, Non-Commissionedllisarc osg ne opportunity tat may preseit officers and Privates ut' No. 4 Voluntueer Militia, Ride
itself for indulging ta the full their auti-Cathclie Company, desire tu avait urs'lves of this opportu-
prejudices. As a slight specimen of the indigni- nity te congratilate you upon Vontr well-dîeserved
ties te which our coreligionists are exposed, we promotion le the r'ank o'f Major iii the FPirst Battaliov
inay cite the action of the Town Council of Volunteer Milita imiles of Catinda; and at tihe sane

Guelph, in giving-despite the remonstrances a "teta Co dr's yen î l ov yutt l'Jre t'ucoir
the Catholic tax-payer--the use of the 1ownparny which is indebtl te yuu for its organtization,
Hall te an anti-Catholic lecturer, to deliver there- and vhicl yun have so well arl so sce'ssfuly cnm-
in a course of lectures against Popery. " A rnanded from tlat period np toi the preecnt olurent.

Catholic" giving ait accotunt of this insult througih Know"ing, LS We le, 0ow "Ca1'nSLY, kLod I huw du-

the coluinos of the Toronto Mll irror, assures us o e d e c n th d i i t e p n e yo tme y ur
are dternîrietyouett'rsidence in this uity, uzîwîrLtded yolir Litnit, yuur

that the Cathohices of Guelph, " are determmed talents, and your professional services inii pronoting
that their religious principles and civil rights the interesta of our countrymeu, we shoii be aui-
sball not be înfringed or trampled upon, even by grateful, indeed, if we allowed this opportunity to

a Protestant majority.1 This deterinination , pass away vithout recording our admiration of your
aProtestantmajo .is tra b d invaluuabte services, and without îssurinîg you tbt

applaud ; though we see not hon it is to be carried uenow of no Irishnan upon this side of' the A t-
out, except with the assistance of the Cathohies lantic who deserves better' tihau yo0Lu Othe respect
of this section of the Province, and the renewal ani gratitude cOf his fllow-cou'ntre.
of their interference with the affairs of Upper We are weil aware, Sir, that like most immigrants

fromt the old landyou have 1ad yourr share of ditli-
Canada ; but unfortunately that assistance lias cutties to conteud against i but we can also bear ha.
been already scornfully rejected, that nterfer- horable testuony te the fact t1hat bv your owat anaid-
ence has been nsultngly spurned, by the repre- ed efforts you have bravelv and manifurly triumîiphed

sentatives of the Catholics of the Upper Province over the ditliculties whicir imperilled your progress,
SiAs Catolc ad it is,ttierefore,with nu încomimon f'leeling of pride,

ait the Toronto Convention. A atoics iwe adpesr htw o sueyuhwh tl'
sym pathise wi th our W estern brethren, and our w pnd peasure nst h gwe ow atss ure 'u e s i ch you

Wc rejuice !ili sieing theu gricalt success tvlrîcliyetr
indignation is stirred at the very mention ofe have aUchieVel, and the prourd position whiCh you
the cowardly insults which are offered through bave obtained iii thiis the indu t yorur adoption. But

themn, by a brute maority, to our comnon rel - upon this part of your career iwe ill not dwtenl long-

gion. As CathoJids, ie long te avengedthee, anti er, as we would conline ourselves ai present tu enu-
gn.t Asn Catholis, hlngi teotang utem ain toeniraitUg and expressing to yu ouir thanks ir the
end themahelping, hand to obtam -justice fromimportant services whichl vu have rendered tu a iin
their Protestant task masters ; but vih the pro- in paraicular. To yu, Su',ir we owe uurganization
ceedings of the Convention staring us in the as a corps, and if the execnce of ur discipline and

face. and the express repudiation by the Catholic and Our eflicienciy s a ortion uf tire Canad miiin Force
bas attracted the no.ice ani wron the :umendation

delegates et Lower Canadiati interference, it Ls f the authorities, it is lu you, Sir, to your inrdefntig-
impossible for us te take any active part in the af- 'able exertions and to your exnple, tini iait exce'i-
fairs of the Catholics of Upper Canada. lence of our orgnniristion and emelciener or our disci-

pline are mainly due.
We are proiud, thern, to acknowledge the obliga-

I onr cotemporary"-says the Ourcwa Tribune, re- tions under vhich, as lrishnen and as citizen soldiers

ferring to the Ttus Wrrass-" is in error in sup- o uthis free and halipy land,i e w lie to you; and fCel
poring that the Catholics of Upper Canada have at the sae time that ive Are hmut ischarging a duty
abandonet, or are indiffèrent about, the Schoo a most pleastani hontratble du ty, in ouir endea-
Question. The f rnCatholic delgates 'ho asslstd vours thrus inlerfectly to convey to vou a itribute of

it the Convention cau ,io nore be considered the our respectful admiration. And, ve ire con vinced

representatives of the Catholil community of West- that it will be by mrakiug it our constant duty to
ern Canada than thiey can of the people of Timbuck- maitain the high reputation which No. 4 Campany

tee. The Jathloiceet' Upper C nnda are as staunch has acquiredl under your command, that we shall
to-day on the question of Separate Scliools as îel best evice ur graitd, and give you the best

oaver ereanth que repudiate the usillnimeus proofs of the esteurei in wliebl we hold you.
codurc t'hese ttroli d elegntes -O01>lr'L Tri- Permit us ten, Sir, in conclusion, to tender
bune, 26th uit. you our best thauîks ; and to assure yoi that whilst

,This we eawereadilv, ant do mosi cheerfulIy ive shall ever' watch your future course with the
: iswe can reailybtt und io mos chrisfo most ardent wishes for your health and prosperity,

beliere to be the truth; but if it is so, it is or we shîal at the saine tirme umake it Our enileavor to
the Catholics of' Upper Canada te make the fact walk in your footsteps aind to imitate that career
apparent. of iusefulness wihich las wun for you, Sir, the res.

! The School Question- as wu have often said pect and gratiuqde of youlr brotiier-soldiers and your
S-is a question in which they are far more im- felowcountrya fhc p ,
mnediately' interestedi than we are ; andi whuilst hi- Jindoobhî t HNt G ILmLIES
therto all that the Catholicsof Upper Canada en- Jertr OHNo 4 I .M.IRE Co.

je>' un thie shape ai Separate Schîools is dtue entire- Montreaîl, Nov. 30, 1859.

: ly te the disinterestedi interference et' Cathiohe ajrDvnreidinteflongemst
ILowver Canmada an behlf oft tihe Cathohie minort>' Mao ehnrpit i i ohw ene
aof the Western section et' the Province,-we Captaein Mullinsu, Lieutenuant Gilheis, aî,nd Meùn of No. 4

haeti i tuttuu. ure

dustrious habits, the emigrant who lands upon her PROTESTANT PRoGRESS. - Tite followingshores with a determination to succeed cannot fail te
obtain the objectoet fis pursuit, andt sooner or later extract is froi an article in an Armerican paper,
t aee hinsa f master ant prohprietor of a fre and given by the Montreal Witness amongst its se-happy home. Ia prof'of whicli tactl I nighitmn- îced aLe:
tion, if indeed proof was necessary, that not very lected matter:-
many years age no inconsiderable anurber of our " The spirit of religion, of w izch we hear se
wealthiest merchants, nom a class of men whose en- much vaunting is fast dying out, and infidelism tak-
terprise and character reflect credit upon themselves ing its place. Crime is encouraged by the decay of
and honor upon the city ium wlich tliey live, filled as our Judicial system, and the hope of impunity held
humble situations as anyv aiongst us. But these, out by the remissness of juries. The excesses which
looking around, saw at a glance that te acquire a follow are su deonralising the public mind that mnr-
name ard a position worthy' tf havung, they niust ders are thought little or nothing of. Familiarity
commence at the bottom of Ithe ladder and porsevere with scenes of blood is blunting the consciences of
diligenty until t ofe cliirbe ti rs topo; and o gen- men te every sense of hurianity and Christian teel-ture te s>' thai out of fie large nîtuaber w-hoi thîs ingY"
commenced their carreer, very few, if any, fiailed to
gain the golden prize. Let lis then endeavor ta profit
by the lessons which experience teaclies ; and if nnw SENTENCE ON MR. FELLOWS.-The Court
and again w-e shoiid be met witih unexpiected ditli-o e Benculties remenber that we tire emnigrnLnts 'of necesity 'ens ench has pronaunced sentence an
and net of choice, and that as such we înmst not Mr. Fellowes, condemîînin g hun te six imonth's
uhrink fron the contest, thoug adversitv shouldi" imprisonment in the commonii1 and to aits bitterest forri asail rus ;for after all, the severity gae, pay
of the battle when suiccesstulliy fougit wmi onty tend fie.of Two hmuttdred pounds.
to enhance tie valie of the t'l ltryir wrhiic lefes lis ,
maiisters et' the fielmd.

Na. 4,-You have lneuplnleusedl it say tiat to Tie foùoiing Counnuercial Reviewba s beeni takenfrom
me is mainly due the creidit of your orginization,, the Montrui'l lWneVuof, of Piednesdaîy last.
efliciency, en elisciînuilc. tit e is i tyt'uté)d1 The weather las been severc, with a good dea of
mye tirye jstic teinrcu ofyouwl eraizaltiugl asiow. It is now milder.nia>' lmhirly lîiniir lcarmarou' rorgaiiizaio as Business in all ts departmeuts is guite inactive, soa cfnpany, that, neerltliISS he nerit of le re- that there is very litle to report.
spected position whicl y'vni ilnowI iold in the Porce WînATr-IJ. C. Spring bas been sold from stores atis no due to tne but to youîrstelvs -tu your uwnî $1,15 since our last. We hear of no large transac-

issidiity-to thr attenitin iiii voiihat ii tions, and there is very litte airriving.
te your drili-to tre exellence o nyur ondrcb Fouiî las been ratier inactive at tie high'priceswlich, 1 nu pronii tote ruy, lisneyer once be i tnentionred in our last. Sales of small parcels havecalletil iiqurestion .. te thire r'liriîes w-ith w1lidi Y u"ibeen iiade ait $5,35 for Suierfine, whioli is the ask-expended, nulntriY a Ilarge shtare tf your time, but ing price. Were a quantity pliceil lin tle mirket foriso a very considerable part of'your daily inîcome, sale, however, il would niot realise that rate.in ircquîiring ilcorrect knwlLdge tuf inilitry dis- Asirs-Pots and Peinris 27s 3M.anClimeWtlnit an'ii ie urieely iîrllbseilu ie, wrt l>omur lias shown a tendency te ndvance all overanv Cuuiiiaum tLIii ecînrn titlrr iset'il tir elcia.thee [oterior, andi conseuentty tuereii; vervj utile ne-
Let is, however, hope thait lereafter it will not be riviug. Tit earice litre is liri a! ti e -irtes i a r-ten

necessary for the Active 31ihiit aForce ta expend quotedJ already, vix., $5,50 ui a$,ro.
their private niars, as tliey? have hitherto been BurTta is inchanged in prico. The deniand isubligei luteIoi tletiL'i nrg exien.ims iuh th eruruit etfver sliack, but there is nlot unch ecoming, and themililtry uîcjnrtiruŽuru'ns, whicu niglutteulbe borne îy sto'ck [n tinis nmarket is unoir, wn Jnr'lIeîe, î'ury reavy.
tie Governmuent et tr ecountry, o wtion they have W ote [taket is , e beev
dedicated their services. F isn-Laku White Fisris in fair demand ut $7 to

If t is tIe w il Of Canaaii, as it seems Lu li!that a $7l for gond fail catch in retail liarcels. Lake Troutcenrtin nubr g oflieu'ciizeis Blînulci Ie trnîiedtti s net se saleable at L t$9 n ,$.theun ise et' arturs, slic rghl lu buLupreirei tu t'îl litliheu' îJ~y%'is easy for buisiness palier.
part of the engagement by dealing, not in a niggardly
but in a liberal spirit, wilth those rh ithave so pa- BnoIssCUns An ST35. AN' MAIngTS
triotically acceptei lier invitation, and shovri su litent-None lin market.
murch redtlines in utting nuImslpvs i a uosition tuo Onus miay'3ln b pme oted nit 2s 1t 23 Id. Supply large.
lie pirepared tu meet any emergency that iuy arise, Iarley 3s te 3. 8. lFai'irsupply.
requniring the intervention of a welI orgauised armured luiuan <corn 33 9 t 'a '4small nsupply.
force te upholdi ierathority îr and maintain lier inde- P1esix 3s 6l lte 3q td. Gnoud sippily.
piendence. I regret, hwever, to be obiged tr say F.ed fs lid to lis. Very Scaurce.
that if we jtirge of thenfuture by the piast, there is burt Tinothy Seed 10S to los d. Very Scarce.
little room lot ta i-nrluge the hpe ofeut' i more liberal Bag Flour Irs ta 16e. Fair sulpply.
encouragement ; fer,r in'rtnniate',esiou after se- Outeal los ,i to lls. Supply very fiur.
sien of Parlianent we see that there are ilwais ta .uer--res, is 31 to J E11.; Sult,4 to )Ild.
lie t'ldauniîarngstn.iLîrgîmet îrîeîiers %wiiu curnîc'Etrge l d tn lit.

t liI eurîll n h me I l'eW l'e LC naniO i ii iV idrlitits, wVIJîu, PoLtufus tg Cd ta *ts.
gViima er myV boutS'. uf' their i tu>loyahy, iiIki' t a cinn, Hmiy amu l 'lndn'r, renuaiii ithe niiaine.
uniler tIhe false preetnce of econouy, tu .1<c. all in J'ordt'ry-Cood ly. 'Urrwys, 7 m;,i ' ilos.
nleir iower to igrinore tIhe Militin tUw at the P'r' G S', s lt 78 611)-i. D kse, ' tuo 4ns. Fowls2 s te
vince and i tl jc''s it c ntmriiplates ; nur, imeet, 2 <1;u.

:I' ¯.islwn. ctn'tu r Stol) ui 'Urt u ir irrri iiiimm-Pirtri ge, 3sto 3s 6îl. iV li l>Dicks, 2a to
nîrrl>' iyW-e tind 1I LL ir. n-rimîdigurait PrUtîesîu ~ tauce, eW1 ta 'haS3n1.
rly Ilevelled agintst thet Law whiclr sys' ictd I 'he n.burte rices are by Ile pair ; tlhese are the

shutînrlnl bc se arimed as to b' s uable, in tihe hi' uret ireed snielliig prices.
t" iirt w strengtli and cmurage frOi uir own rusour- Renwiîrl.-'lhe atteniance it the miarktet not very
ce, but hurlurd with il tilforce iguait h er citizein- large ; the sulpply of produce very fair.
soldiers, whosei siuess and elliciency are suine-
timus made the 't i tir co nnmtible buinlloi- 'l'ie u P am plet, whidin ho bcrcti (gratis)

Y. Ye l e;mI : y ha t onytjnstice to idd of de lrss n Davis' Vegetable P ai n iller, tmo tiu)
that we ntre every retson to beliere tht ciese litri- in ceurtiicates ofl tie iiost rel imble character, und sichless jolersn arenot miin this irtic lir t imre exped-
ents of the wiil, u'rm tim ts of the Canndia peu- vmninbiis frmil> edinu t

Iule, and thata despi the sreers of our opponrents,
and t.he diflicultie viich the Force li.s hri t, battie
agiaList, it is griimiiig inl ie able tu statte uthn t it ias
turoved itself seiounr c'to every obst:cle, and fiiry Died.
voî the prouditit of First iatinion Volunteer 11 InleUCnl, On the (th inst., CJathlerinle Pierce, the

Milmti nRifles of' Canaatit but¶ a 'efew iays ago confer- heloved wifle of t'r. Mnthew Kearney, aged 36 years.
red nuon illiby i.I lExcelleicyI te <overur Gcnmral fin this city, on tire cth ir.nst.,Albert, youngest son
our Nounnmûd-in-Chief. ty re, i contend that of William W[lsan, printer, aged 18i months.
the orgnnisation f this large Force [uis been lhe On tihe 1h inst., ai his9 residen', 'Vieuville, Colonel
me:tuis of drawing ,u' i llw.itizens imre cilsely Williuam Crosbie Ianson, aîged i;R years.
together and of strengtheninrg uocre tirnily than ever
those fiiuld "lin a'iiin 'c may hnast disimiuguiSi,
in an especial miatnner, mnlrli'iiung city from lil SAINT L AW RENCE MA RIILE WrRKS, NO. 77othr's upon hiis Jntint. nA it irs c, n.utwih- 3LEUtY STREET--Wl 1>A M ÇUNNINGIIAN,
standing iht1m2ny wie!l nIP'ummaig nmen prediceitd it PaORfE0TU -.-TIlH1 LA RGEST MANUFAC-
the outset resu lsnhe ver' ccm bsit bit rii-, ne TORY IN MAMtBLE IN BRITISII NORTLi AME-
great revealr ofernt-, 1 h aim ur agrete abiy dis- RICA.
iappnointe'd t he liutiouinleil t-ars, and conc:acrively
show'n I It hwmver' e mc ihe men of thi First at.- W. C. iegs to inflorm thre ipublic that he ras built,
talion inay m rfri allmfntn ch other nponn litiet' alnd this la sumnner, unlamrg' huricinng, w-lere ie now
religiouns grun<lys, thiy an ilm rn nunitifori firget- - is enahiele ta add t lhis former busineIns the nianu-
fui of ever> sectioai di J iflieren remeberrir'inng only factuiring of Marble Mantle Piccs, with a great MIs-
that the truie sioldiru never clegralies his brigh ntrnuti sortient of b cnfutiil Ameicain iGrates to lit them.
by stooping tc becotie the prtisain Of any art' l>ersons in want rf any article in the ibove line

Indeed, so thorougiy ccmvinedr a 1m I f this fracl will find tliat they will be uichI bIIfitted by calling
thit if' tr-umorro'wnmuIi anyf our Catholic Iunstituitions and examining the great assortmient ot work ninu-
had ocemasion Io apprelienr violence, I wouIîl most factured, s lhey certinmly mut buby, in conseqmuence
willingiy, if its defence rested wit ne, entrust it et of the great reduction in prices.
the I'rotestant imenbers of the Force, vith a perfect N.B.-W. C. wisles to int'orm those in the trade
cosciunss tlut they' wrould protect it whilst there that le his opened a Wielm'sale Establishnen t, wliere
wIs i nin .-lefr ablle it hold a rifle or pull aeti.riggr; rmnru'u'ought MaIrble of vmrious des.qcriptions and quali-
and iht I ut>rsayi this part of' onu-runumaer, I woutld lies ci ie boughit ait as resonabl a price, if not
answer withl i %il!f I could aise sy ot youi, who are cheper, than it dan be purchnsed elsewIhire.
Catholics, if yout were called upun te renler sinilar Mntreal, Nov. 24.
services te vouri' rotestanut t'elow-citizens-nit'd
then as thie ilrigade ie-[ have no fear that your fra-
ternal intercuurse will ever bc interrupîttel, or thant
your will even fur a moment forfeit the high charac- L A N D F O R S A L E.
ter whicb, by ith" excellence of your conduct, has
frequnently elieted ithe connrendations of the Press of TWELVE RUNDRED ACRE, in the County ofcor city, endorsed bythe hearty approval of our fel1{HASTINGS, Canada West, with 'Water privileges,
lo ,citizentar i have exhausted your Iatience ; but and in the midst of good Roads and SettIements,
before 'conclunde I deeit ol hemy duty e t acknow- 11_lbu SOLD [mU SMALL an LARGE LOTS, te suit

ledige the gratitrudu we owe te ouiresteemedi friendi Coi tir a'rtiuas.pl o23NteDm tet
Wily-Colone et' the Briade -whom I now stuc here. Fr~atci s ip> a23NtoDm tel

coman lie coitmne adup ath tire odier> air NE W CITY GAS COMPANY.
pearance wiuch buas gcirned tirerm an enviable distine..
lion. Col. Wily, ras a diisiplinaian, has, i tinok, no --
superior ; anti when t say tirat he buas given lire un- P'RICE OF COKE REDUCED
tire Fonce the fnull bencet' lu is long experience, anti
tirai to his uniringi exertions anti indiomnitable enmergy T O $4 P Eu R C H' A L D R O N'
are chuief>y du the ir vitality andi military repulation
et the Brigade, i nam satishied I only' express tire feel- Deliueredu withina thme Cityi Lnuis.
ings of every' mati mamongst ris. Like aî trme soldiier Dec. 1, 1859.
as ire is, he stoodi b>' ie in the boni of' need, un-
couragedh uns in otur duiilties ; anid neyer, I beclieve,- _____ ____

wIll tire kindiness and attention wich hre lias thmus P. F. WALSH,
shown te us ire fargotten by' those whou, like aur-
seIves, are tino grafeful recipients of his favors. Non Practical and sScientiftc Watchmaker,
is Cal. Wily the cal>' soldiier eof long expterience te
w-hom we stand sptecrali>y indebted ;thcere is another H AS REMaOVED TO
whon shnouîld non, trpon thmis occuasion, pase urnnoticedi, i7 T
t aliue to Ensign Roony', et' No. 5, but et' him w-ith
ltre limitedi lime now at my dispnosal, it is only' pur- (Next door' to O'Counnor's Boot & She Store.)
mittend me te say> lthat I biebieve there [s not a mare CALL andi examine Iris NEW anti SPLENDID as-
wholceouled Irishrman living. No, 4,1I ani conidenit' sortment et 'Wachres, Jueellery, anti Plaitd Ware.
will nover feorgeL him, w-hem I mighrt oell " the father P. F. Walsh huis aise on handi tire BEST SELECT-
of thle companry," who instructedi us in atr infancy', ED anti most variedi assaoîrtent of FANCY GOODS,
anti w-ho lies richly earned aur lastin.g gratitude, ~ a e, Perfuery>, Chapiets, Rosaries, Decades, and
w-eil by tIre excellence et' hie traininrg as by tire pa- ciher religiuse anti symaubolic articles.
trioch mroties wvhichr promiptedi hin to adopt us as Buy your Fancy anti othrStationery' fromo P. P.
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F:O E O N-I T JELLI GQERN O.E -Eoe,&d£ li tu M
-rE ian itOCãsééÔ it irturnB:to :sia-Minor;after:

- three centuries of Usurpation and ofshame tozOhris-
FRANCE. tianity l It is known that tie opinion . entertained

T Constitutzonnd conîtans an article upon 'by the Emperor of the actual condition of Turkeyr
sins ed a coincides with that expressed ltinhe foregoing. No

the Regency of Centrl' Italy, siged " Grand- doubt several modifications must take placeý. in the
guillot," which asserts that, previàusly to the execation of the plan, if indeed il be traceable to a
Italian we, France had desired a Congress ; and bigh authority; but it will be curous ta follow with

definds the roprietyet Enropean intearventicn this sketch before us the changes that may take
deons the roiet rop place in the course of the oumiug year.- Times Cor-
on the followmng grounids:- respondent.

c What Las not been said about the right of I hear that letters of convocation, or, more pro-
interventon? Great satisfaction has been ex- perly speaking, of invitation, fromi the French Go-

pressed at the other side of the Cbannel at its vernment ta ie Powers who signed the Treaties of

aving ceased for Italy. Note lias been carefully Vienna, te send Plenipotentiairies to Congress, were

takenofthe esessive éclariot as cl crency te be issued this day.
taken of the successive déclarations of (lheFrenc General Montauban is named General-in-Claief of
Government to the effect that it will not suffer the French expeditionay force to Ohina. It la, 1tin-
aaîy, nnd will not claun for itself the power of derstand, a nost untopulatr nomination in the army.
makîng an abusive use cf that riglit which it lias The General appeared as a witness at the celebrated

taken aay frui Austria. r s, lîawerer, the Doiùeau trial.
t n a rvr dt aslwed, thse A letter from Breat states that the arimanents of

very persons who unreservedly applauded tese the Rone and Perseverante are nearly completed,
generous words who now dare te blame Pied- and that orders have been reccived ta fit ont the

mont for . taving intervened an Central ltaly. steam rgunboats Fulmisante, Eclair, Fleche, and

We kn w wll tInt both in Franceand else- Etincelle as rapidly as possible, with the view, it is

where k etre are persns wa wil aintain tat presuiedof their being employed in China.--Cor.
wher thee ar peronswho ilminta oth the Tim¿s.

the intervention of Sardinia in the affairs of the The French Government will probably, at ne dis-
Duchies took place long ago. But in s doing tant day, make a decisive move in support of the

they malte,iecure opinion, anintentional confui- Suez Canal; the Constitutionnel seems ta hint it wilL

sien cf facts. Piedmont, ne doubt, lias net re- be vi et armis. One thing is certain : Louis Napo-

mainfd indferent to the memorable events thich leon i trying bis best te rouse Latin Europe, indeed
ail Europe, againat England, to wage war te the

have clianged the politica! condition of Central knife against her. We are unquestionably on the

Italy. She bas exercised the influence thati her eve of the most terrifie struggle the world bas wit-

devotednees ta the caiinon cause and lier recent nessed, for everything that cunning, joined with an

victeries justly given le. e vhat limits and unprincipled policy, led on by the perjured adven.-
to jsty measurenbas hr inuncwhateeimitsandturer that now holds France, sword and purse, can

with what easure has that inßluence been exer- do to overthrow the German race in both hemi-
cised ? We are not called on te examine that apheres, is about being attempted. Thbe result will
peint ai preset, andit is sufficient te state that be disastrous ta France ; the frog will collapse in

tiepinfluence lias tIss Car been exeecised by the endeavoring to distend is belly. All the theatres,

thie enchast h sfat by whch France, England, all the concert-rooms, ail the newspaper , are preach-
saine right as' ing war on England. The consequence of this un-
and other Powers have exercised theirs. But if certain state of things is the ruin of French trade
the Piedmontese Governîsent bad not declined -it is cumpletely stagnant. France is fast isolat-

thse Regency oflèred tei the Prince de Carignan ing herself, as nhe musat do, from the nature of

te influence would have ceased io be legitimate things, if she attempts to phw the first part in
themnce would have cased te litae b- Europe, or even a leading palrt in Europe; it is the
it would hlave changedlits character and have be-commlon interest of thie wnld, fron the prince on
come a positive intervention. the thrne tue puasîil inl the bovel, that France

"lI an exclusively Italhan point of view, the should be kept in aa iiferior raik, for the very sane

condut cf eic eKiag cf Sardhnia bas been stiJ) causes that led to the partition of Poland force

more legical, and tt h resolution wics e lias Europe so band herself agaist ber. France loves
war, lias talents neither for trade or manufactures,

adopted still more necessary. Yes, it is te be bas no respect for law, no moral sense, is a nation of
regretted that on the eve of the Congress the idlers who are devoted ta money and to pleasure.-

differeet Assemblies of Central Italy shouldi have Uer humiliation, wiclh lasted forty-five years, was

voted, frst of ail, te asneraiian ta Piedmont, peace and improvement in every direction in Europe;
aottirte Regncy f Prince d Carignan.- ber rise lias kept Europe embroiled more within the
and nextC last eigat years than ever before. The Holy Alli-
We must bave the courage to say that if on these ance seems te be forming again : Russia and Prus-
two occasiosns these Assemblies have not failed sia and, in ail probability, England and Austria, are
in patriotisailhey have failed in pelitical intel- entering into a treaty which cannat but bu directed

ligence. What signifie in reapity tsa double olely against France. It is said Louis Napoleon
bhas offered ta advance Spain money and material of

vote 1 Simply tis-thîat Italy no longer confid- war during its operations against Morocco. The
ed in the wisdom of Europe ; that she even dis- French Bishops still pursue their crusade for the
trusted lier decisions, since she forestailed them ; Pope with great activity. It la said the Pope is

and tuai, iraving Incarne aîre a' -f heseif de about to grant everything France demands in im-

a d siretd, i n ecorne m is es e ell e provement. The appointment of M . La Ronciere
facto, she wold, if niiecessary, dispense tviti the Noury, who is a " confidential" friend of Louis Na-
sanction of intern-Iational law. But nothing, ab oen otecmado teLvn ttogvsrD1 poleon, te the conlianîd of tHie Levant stationt, girea
solutely nothing, justified that distrust of the fu- rise ta seme uneaisinîess, especially since the Inde-

ture resainflons ef the Congress. Let Italy be pendance Belge hints delicate questions with Eng-

ctravinced o ftiis fa ng-tua tirhe Cons. ress of land are short!y t be raised there; it says the tinie
cstlias not yet coue te savy what they are. It is now

wich she is now advised te decline the jurisdic- said, the Governament paliers denied it stoutly at the
tion can only achieve and sanction her deliver- time, that Marshal Pelissier negotiated a treaty off
ance. The Congress alone lias tle power of offensive and defensive alliance between Spain and

consenieg te tIe territorial rragemnts which France when ie went to Madrid; France il sowing

m aysentin ef o te ber rcit r r anz n ean " the seeds of trouble everyw here in Eu rope.- Cor.
may be useful to her new orgainiza(ion'. ,Boston Traveller.

With respect te the possible restoration of the The Constitutionnel of Thursday, in an article
former Princes, M. Gratidguillot observes:- signed by its Secrettry Bioniface, announces thai the

cg liant lias alaatned it e Assaînhiiescf' tIse French Government, true to the principles of ils po-
i en Shateas anann itated tse s ohle )icy has reeommended to the Cabinet of Turin to

t le.aul the expedient of the Regency, wbich the Go-
voeis tIe fit'ar i s.eeing the restoration of the rnment of the King of Sardinia lias delegated to

former Severciges. But that restoration% was a the Chevalier iBuoncompagni. as such a course would

counsel, noet a menace. Fra•ce ias declaed a pirejudice 'he questions braugt before, and encroach
tcousaelantnea tIai ilsltould nce sas ay case heupon sie conpetency of the Congress.

The Corstittllionnd says:-" This advice niust be
imposed by force-and nust she declare it againc e a f e ipero Il cùnsidered ns a liruufofn'tire salicitude cf threBotr
Thurefore Jet Italy have no aîlprebensionis cin tlat or for the lIalian cause, rhich cause lie made ta tri-

Iea. in th aWnaime ciO th ltrateranity of race utpl u on the ield of battle, and the final setlernenrt

îi iites lier teaIly-ia te naine of [le of whicih awaits to-day buti ior the decision of Eu-
wihnielg hle t>ainy-m t le an e ole roe."blre;'i id l'or th laaaue Caue on t smrae h:id The Courrier du Diaanche, a]luding to the opinian

of baie r - Fance :tdjures Italy to remaeiber expressedl by the Englisli press on the prosecution in-
tlrtia crimu is the force of nations iichl are really tended, but 01w to all appearance abandoned, of M.

n'ath b>1)]itite ilieand that, patience is the :ap- tde Mntalemnert for his paperin the Correspondant,
wrys :-

pratnticesli ofI lert L'irThe English press las availed itsef of this oc-
About a yeuar a a half a o[ tie curinosity of casion to inke a èprofession iof faiti, of which we are

tlie 'arisians vas excited lay' ti puie blic;atiom a) rtihappy and proui. les ! we are happy and proud,
mal), pltrporting to rive ia new distribution of the becariue t love, is ie love it, the political life Of

State cfut' for 1860 ,the disimbermnt our neighlors ; t aiîppreciate, as we appreciate it, the
Sfates of Eo r fhe civilisatiou o: the Englisa people ; to desire, as te
of somear, and tlie compenasataion cf thiers. lidesire it, the maintenance of the alliance with Eng-
nap ias exposed for sale t van'ous prmitseller's landi, s to bu couvincel that there exists on the
-Ulliennt il.'doubt for tithe purpose intedtled,- other side of the Channel nul only free, poliically

idenli it s speaking, but still determined to live free, with ail
sait s alit fren cenit. [i vnas at the norality of liberty ; that is to say, a nation
said by autho ity ) fr om circulation. which, in spite of the defects inherent in every peuo-
fir'.t thoughit to bu ierly the calcihpenyt con- pie, and part.icularly in an insular and commercial
trivruace oi a map-seller ; ilEt was tena wispeaeti peaple, knowns when necessary ta throw aside the
thtI it vasi twori cof a superior hand, ctnmng narrow inspirations of wounded self-love, or he

iii iese mnatters, and that iblic attenio havinag force of prejudices wicir so miany international in-

co j -cents excite among States. Thus the English press,
bern tu'red t tihe irgal ofîtheîmap of ro-unauimous in combating the attacks of M. de Monta-
and muais mnind L being famiharized wilh te no lembert against British policy in Italy-unanimous
lion cf lerritorial changes, the object wmas fuly li conîdeaniig the doctrine put forth by that emi-

attained, and ti iiing disappeared. Of the ient writer in bis essay-unanimous in regretting thait

ha iwose work Eritas I cati ony, with Ie iest the glory won b M. de Montalembert as the greatest

cf the jaublaic, aflar a conujecturi s eparate isaIt' an Roman affauira fronm tise palicy oft1

produced I aliuided at th ie h vnsteLiberals,-thie Englishr pi-cas lsnoa ls unaîi-

whlichr have passdin bay rmystlas·m ui demnaudig on principla for ils tadrorsaries
thee ndthewa i Mrocohae ecale tenightol obanittef t consequtetlyre-

due ge)g-ti)IEta p'oganlai ci-eg 1 ' t îy ue-gre'.ted tire proceedinga thrneatened againat M. dethatgeogaphial pogrmme tron y t my me- entalemberî. Il pays bornage te thre chanacter and
rnry', fat' I fintd thsat a part' cf Et eiter iras beens merits a? tire ilustrious publicist. Sncb conducti
carried inte on is in course cf execatian. Ac- dots hautor te joarnalism, iand stands eut le strng
cording liais map tire Empseror cf Atustria wvill ire coutrast ta certain newspapers whsicir arc always

foundi En 1860 to bave acequiredi Egypt (lp-rob- etager ta densandtiait their adversaries shaoald bu re-

hI>y b>' mieans oi lime Istliinus oi Suez Canal), Mu eEmil e eGirardin's net pamphrlet, entiled is'-
Soi-via, raid Bosnini ;tat ha cedes Galicia to Ruissia, pioleon nI. et l'Europe, lias been aeized ut tire pria-.
aind tise Lombaîrdo-Veneian kingdoms ta Piedmont I rer's. Akpparenutly it iras not allowred te ge sa fan us

andi tbaI Vierta E tndo mvi ehDnre iqiie tIs ptialeisE lbut It is reportedi to bu excesaively' bas-

anaILdeaadtr Legaian. Austria liais cededan oea Pd n htVntade o ai- A Paris seami-efficial cenrespodence contains tire
Lnmbarnd> te Pa dt showuth iuiult dosnton- ofcowing : h
long te tire latter wouid shw Pee ifcl Vilesia fran aia Tire message receivedl from Turin, stating tiat
the iselligerents on l'o day that Penet iafascam tise Pîinca de Carignaen did net confine imsself toe
was signed ;bat me knowai Veneti. Walsom tire Regency', bel andentookt ta offen a substitutem i
priserd n lie Fneneb Eeriarag nntns Wc iset ire persoauto M. Buonconmpagni, bas ptrodîue a

te Prniat daar e , mind that the>' cuincide titi aibe tas stt ihat lie Governînent cf Sardinia
thse map cf Europe in iC. You mette tithe Knof hîad nlot followred thse wrise counsela offerecd by>t le
the passage et thae Eperr' lute"t Tucngb f Gavernment e? France, us expressed [n tire latter et
Piedmont, relative te Tuscany, t Tuca>, paddrRps tire Emper ta tire Ring..,,
increased b'y ame terr>' & saen Thf Pope adci- ''i is questioned b> dahat riglît Sandina unden-

qiies file tira Abrruzzi, but cedas tisa Legations toet esin a Roent fer Centrtal an d thus b>' iris
th igoa01 t .1I ps e he therarr tie Kingdorn off I.t" pras aven tise oet an- nomination aissuinitg that the Duchtes were already

rangements, a n cemre o tire chane Iabis aewfal. annexed to Sardinia. This proceedieg is contrary to
cf Europe contemplates fer dQuethe title of Queen of ail custosm, anda nat la accordance witlI the rigits
lier .\ajesty la described underb te ac Quet cof the people.' r
Spain and Meoracca-Alni-cc being tire acqailsition IAY
la nde forote CroraocfCastile,-and tuia beforeITALY.
t vire foa a tuk of tanbetween tie countries. The is IMajesty Of Sardinia lias, it appears, received
cicideece sa ta leust curilous. Tire Sultan Abdul- lis second "arnig," the first having been given in

McdjidKhan isla dianissed in this fashion: -"The the formi of friendly epistle, and the second in the

Sultan of Asia cedes stewhole of iis possessions in1 more frigid shape of an Imperial intimation. IQuens

.~ma.i4~)L44*~*tZbui4Ila481m ~. o d oo'orksafe rm! edwêAhMr&$
iaty:ppticable..to YbctoE...Emmanue A etyn; ther ttdf 1 reipYsne t'oihet.am1 -.

tire acquiisttLe~df T 0iëW EEIioišëis~-ta ha vf- portrwhlêerfr¯f¯iïÎYrsexfpuimetsbeuen
'faiïusturned.o Tise Syrei dmbitiot *ho-apears 0ti in the temporal 'orde,.upon parnotawoae ce tire
have takenthrough posseséidn ofrhim,is grfdcallY education of,tbeir ojîdren,,and rem1ards tôt suh d a.
dragging him te an: eminencp from wrich.se 1 wil), jibring up their cbildrent?/inthdis4lliea'idaort
mQat asiuredly, ere.long, burl him. Ie trai sO ud- rection of the Lord? l p.Y" i r'eice pawates irsa
denly.made, can as suddenly unmake him, uonls' value their happinesais time and eternity',.-should
the warnings be taken in time; and in the manner bring up "I a young man-according to bis .way, for,
prescribed by the Imperial mentor. The giddy mo-' even whea hla old, he will, net. depart from it."-,
narch stands.at nothing ;ire would take the crowns Prov. xxii. The Church of thé :Living God, as
of ail Enropean Sovereignasieto bis keeping, and ail spouse of the Incarnate' Word; and mother of Hie
their territories into the bargain, if he were permitted: redeemed, bas ever I the mind which was in Christ
he bas nelîier wisdom, prudence nor forbearance:- Jesus." She wants 'little .children" to come to her,
Were lie allowed te go on as e as begun, tiren- that sire may lead rhem te Him, te consecrate the
fore, ha would soon plunge himself into inextricable sweet morning of lite t eGod. Hence, even le ages
difficulties. Re yields te counsel and direction with the most unfavorable, amidst the wildest tumult of
evident reluctance and exceedingly bad grace, as, war, and the threatened approach of a.second bar-
for instance, in the case of Prince Carignan, he barism, sire made gigantic efforts te instruct and
trumped up a temporary substitute whom le thought educate youth. She covered the civilized world
lie could displace whenever be chose. But Louis with seats of learning, from the noble University
Napoleon wais not tc lbetus blinded, and lience the down te the Common School; and when violently
second wariing in terms the most curt, formal and despoiled of the stately edifices which se had crect-
peremptory. We ah all now sue what we shall see, ed, protesting against the unjust spoliation, she
particularly as it la said Garibaldi has resigned bis patienutly, resignedly, confidingly set te work and
command of the force hitherto under bis distinct di- erected others in their stead. Notwithstanding the
rection, but the King ies, by way of set-off, made unblushing hardihood with which, almost daily, it la
him Lieutenant General in the Piedmontese Army. falsely stated Catbolie countries are miserably defi-
This la another blunder on the part of the perverse cient in schools and in school attendance, itl is a fact
Monarch ; and uless ie amend it soon, we appre- vouched for by learned Protestants wio bave ex-
hend Victor Emmanuel will soon be compelled to amined the question, that, in proportion ta popula-
exclaim with Wolsey- tien, non-Cathollc countries are behind Catholie cnes

' Farewell, a long fareweil te ail my greatness t' in sihools, and in school attendance; and that, in
-Telegraph. this particular, Rome and the Pontifical States are

It la said tha the Sardinian Chambers wilt bu sum- far ahtead of boasted England.
moned te assemble before the Congress meets. But instruction without education may become a

"i The question of the annexation of Central Italy to crse and net a blessing. If, whilst cultivating th
Sardinia will be fully discussed, and numerous aid- intellect, the eart becomes corrupt, the additional
dresses front the people of the Dnchies will be pre- tiree wiich learning adds te a wicked nature in-
sented in order ta give an additional weigh te their creases the power for evil. The proverb, l thiat
cause. ignorance is the mother of crime," is net ftrue in its

It is asserted that General Garibaldi is about te commonly received meaning. Ignorance l ebarren;
resign lis military fuonctions and retire ta the Island it cannot bu a mother; but when allied te false
of Sardinia. It la ise stated that the departure of principles [n morals eor dogma, that false learnsig
the Chevalier Buoncompagni for Central Italy il begets, in fallen nature, th crimes which still far-
postpoued. ther degrade it. An unlearned man, who firmly

The Times Tuscany correspondent says he l net believes in God, as his first beginning and last end,
quite sure lhat the Tuscan rulers, or the dictators, can be more safely trusted with his neighbor's for-
ministers, presidents, &c., on the other side of the tune, houer. or life, tban the smart learned man, who
Appenines have been altogether above the tempta- scarcely believing in God, makes himself the lct*id
tien ' o feathering, if net their own nests ait least of his being. We need but examine the dark record
those of their friends and gossips, by the outrageous of crimes which diegraces our age, te be assured
multiplication of ail possible offices, and the indis- of ibis truth. Deceptive statistics induce mome te
creet Iaish award of salaries and pensions. In Tua- believe that a large proportion of crime is commit-
cany alone ie says the abuse of public patronage has ted by the unlearned, but a close examination of
nearly doubled the expense occasioned by the exi- details shows that great numbmrs of the ignoranu,
gencies of the national armanent. He adds that- who figure as criminals, are punisbed for faults, or

Prince Eugenie of Savoy Carignan, or any other crimes, by no means of the darkest hua, many, per-
Regent likely te take the management of thse Cen- haps, of which would tave been Overlooked, if com-
tral Italian Provinces loto isb handa, will have no mitted by the respectable. But suicide, parricide,
trifling diflicultiy in ettling the chapter of ways and poisoning of parents and relatives, cold-blooded
means, in finding money te pay the emnploys who murder under a !lse code of bonor, murder long
have been palmed on the State, and in resisting the planned for sordid gain, or dark revenge ; forgery,
demainds of the vast body0 o applicants whose ex- arson, swindling on a gigantic scale which destroys
pectations bave been raised to the most irrational publie confidence, brings on a commercial crisis,
piteh by the reckless precedents established by the and ruins thousands, &c., are generally perpetrated
Provisional Governsent. by the Weil instructed, intellectual men and womon,

The column on which Anviti's bead was posted whom false principles of religion, or irreligion, have
(whilst bis murderers danced with frenzy aroeund it,) led te substitute self for God, and vice for virtue
is doomed te destruction by the autiurities of Parma and taught t call good, evil, and evil, good.
as they hav uîtterly failed to lay bands uion the The wisdom of experience coincides with the
perpetrators of this foui deed, and in cansequence wisdom of the Bible, and with the wisdom of the
haul down the colunse as an acconiplice. Reports Church, in assuring us that te male instruction
of much insecurityl ti life and property prevail, and profitable for true happiness ia time, and for bound-
in existing anarchy and absence of law in Italy, less happiness in eternity, it must be based on re-
what else may be looked for ? But fei travellers, in ligion, and " seasoned witli the sait of earth," that la,
consequence, will venture tiere this winter, and it is seasoned with the doctrines ofi Rimewie is "the
understood that old residents are writhdraving under Truth, the WVay, and the Life." Certainly in ancient
pressure of events.- Cor. Lonito Tablet. Greece and Reme, tie age oflaighest mental culture

The Union states that the Archbishop of Modena was aise the age of corruption, and of wide-spread
and his suffragans, the bishops of Reggio, Corii, crime, which menaced te render humat society im-
GuastalIai, and Massa, bave addressed a memorial to possible. God forbid tint we should seek, by these
M. Parini, comîplaining of certain violations Of the renarls, te disparage learning, or to encourage ig-
Ciurch by the dictatorial government, and especially norance. Truc learning, the highest inîtellectual
of the suppression of a religious order, and the se- culture, leiads te the Ciurch, is ber bous:, ier glory,
questration of its propertyi without tie sanction Of and lier strength. But learning or intellectual cul-
the Pope. They also protest agninst the imprison- ture without religion or virtue too often only in-
tment of several priests; the licentiousness of tie creases power for cvil, and enables the unptrincipled
press; the introduction of civil marriages; and ail man ta beap unp greater treasures of wrat against
violations of the lid laws respecting the acquisition theday of wrati.
of property by conventual establishments. Withiri those later years, from the Chair of Saint

The Univers priaIs a letter from Rome, dated the Peter, our beloved and vencrated Obief Bishop, the
42th tult., whiclh says-There is now no doubt Of the charitable, learned andl holy Pope Pius IX, bas fre-
introduction of somne reforms, authorised by the Uoly quentl raised lis saintly voice te irarn all parents
Father. Cardinal Antonelli is to represent the Pa- tihrougih the Christian world of their strict obliga-
pîlI States in the approaiching Congress. tiol ta give their children a Catholie education, te

RUSSIA. remore them from Godless sabools and te seud them
A letter fron WaVarsaw has been received, purport- t Catholic ones. His honorce voice Ihas been re-

ing to give the reply of the Czar to the nobility of echoed by Patriarchs, Primates, Arclibishops, Bishops
birkoff during hiis stay in their town. lis Majesty and Councils throughout the iChristian world. And

ia reported to have said :- lately, the learned and pious Dr. Cullen, Archbishop
I" Fiondintg u-self inr the midst of you I taike this of Dublin nnd Primate of Ireland, ias, wits all the

onportunity of thanking yu for the zeal you have Archbisiops and Bisiops of the country, denounced
displayeid and the sacrifices yOu mide durinlg the the Irisi systemn of Public or National Schools,
last war. With respect ta the enfranchisement of thougi it is far, very far less oppressive and tyran-
the serfs I have addressed myself to youn leirfect nical than ours. The Archbishops and Bishops of

confidence of obtiininîg your uilling assistance. We our coltntry, aise, denounce or deplore the evils of
await, you and 1, the conclusion cf this important our iPublic School systeni. We, toc, bave often pro-
question with impatience. I feel much pleasure in tested against the proselytizing, sectarian spirit
iniforming you tiat tbis impotant reform is adanc- which often is displayedl in is administration. And
ing, LIthugih slowvly, in a regrlar and conscientious often we have warned, as niow w warn the fiaithlful,
mnner, and I hope that, by the aid of Providence, nct la sand their children ta " Godless Schools," lest

We may arrive at ait equitable and satisfactory solui r they awake. when too laie, to conviction of ti e dan-
tien, bath in the interests of yourselves al of your gr,i when their loved oftspring wili iave cither lest
serfs." fiaith, oranl will to practice the sacred duties of f iti;

An Imperial ukase, granting te the serfs of the and, wiii faiti, raving lest reverence for tireir
Imperial domains personal riglhts and the faculty te Heavenly .Father, the reverence and obedience ta
possess landed property, bas appieared. theirearthly parents will aise depart.

Ta PitocIEsoS OF NEW SoUTH A s-The com- In many Public Scheals the Protestant Bible is
mercial and ober stauitics of Ne Sith Walesin. read ; we consider it as mach a controversial work
dicates a most remarikable rate of progress. Ve as any other ; Protestants themrselves admit that it
ilI recapitulate at• wmof thama. In 1818 tira quanti- us sistranslated, and seek in vain te make a new

t> ofrctpimoteud iota thie Uniti Kisgdom farn translation whicli their diferent sects can adopt.-
Austrnlia as 80,5251b.; in 1828 1,574,18Mb. i Their Bible is also mutilated, many of the sacred
1838 7,837,4231b.; in 1848 30,034,5671b. ; and i u1858 books are omitted. Cn wi, ithout sin, permit our
51,104,b00lb. In 1845 the population of New Sauth children ta read or study, as the word of God, a mis-
Wales'anal Part Phlillipwras .181,550 sola. u 185 trnsrlatid, mautilatedl rsaion of Ho>l Writ? We
Net Soathr Wales atone nnmberedi 280,873 inhrabi., haro often most earnrestl>' begged tIsat, if our Pro-
tants aed onu the lai cf Jansuanry l858~ 305,487. In testant fellowv-ctiizens persist in using tire Bible as a
1845 the value of the exporta c? Newr Saouth Walei sehool bock, they> wrold at leait permit ourr chilîdrun
mas £l1u092,389) ;[e 16511 £3,4130,880 in 1857 £4 011 te muke use cf their Catholic lbie, whiilst tira Pro-
592 and bi 1856 £4,246,277, hraving quadraupledti testant chmildaren still ratained t/heir' Pr'otetat Bible ;

i' er. u14 ia. i'lol thivlui t 05 us juil raquait iras always beau refuaced. Our Ca-
1; yea. 18 u the07 mla tswer valu £6 at0£98 trolie youth, ai lthe miair andI will of Frotesîant Su-

ai[ 88aI £6,020,0366; having itncreaseal six-Ioi perintendents or teacchers, must raad, or irear eaci
in 14 years, In 1645 thre BritlIsh produce rend manu-- mcornang rend, as the traie mord et God, a Bible, soa
facture importedl [nIe Ner Soth Wales tare wrthi mistranslated, se msutilatedi, as te ira, perbaps, tire
£612,012, rend lu 1856 £8 475,350. In 1845 thre wool mosi cllcient 'iril off controoversy againsi Cathiotica.
expoentedl mas moi-th £612,705S, and in 1857 £1,275,- le Public Schtools, Protestant pi-ayons andi Protest-
007. Tire geldi exportedl from Net Seonth Wales ami hymns comminegle wmth the reading cf tire Pro-
in 1851 was ralued at £468,336 ; [n 1852 ut £2,- tuilant Bible, anti poor Cahoie chiladren mnuai as-

m67,0 and lu 1857 ut7 ,6187,24091n 185ouai- iicta or punile rtstraInt1ous eerie, taocred
derabie proportion consisted cf Victoian preduce, Pr-otastant schocol-fellows use tire eflective argument,
liantce thie flinctuation. Tire coinage cf tira Sidney wicir at iroma, or fracm their teacirers, tire>' learned
Miel la au pi-aient rit tire rate of nearly' £1,500,000 tee well: "tNo wronder you'd bu paoor, yeu go tire
sterling pur annom. la 1849 thc cotal raisedi ini Net Catholic Chunrch, ne respectable people go theure."-
Southr Wales muas valuedi ai £1d,647, and in 1857 at Alas I aven lenithe i-st age etflthe Chrch, wute learn,
£146,158. Yet a colony' whosu progress preseeta re- whtat power snob taunts had whren rich Gentilesa
suit fbtis wonderfel cirai-acter le, apparneutly, re- usedl it against Chrniatiana, mire tere geerally poon.
garded b>' Rer Majesty's Qevernumeut as net worthy> No 'ionder then italtwe considerneach Public Schoeol
off spatial consideration in tire urra-ngament afthe a proitslytizieg inatituticu; andI lirai we deeply' fuel
steampacket service -/j7staiana Mai1. thse injustice c! :naking us puy a hseavy' fax for themi,

rend fer libraries lu whrichr saome et tira woral booksa
agalinst cur faithr abound.

PASTORAL O>' THE RIQUT REV. IISIIOP 0F Were Catholis the mjority in this country, and
BUFFALO, ON GODLESS SCHOOLS. did they frame susch a school systeim for Protestants,

how awful would be the outcry'? Did a CathoeliJohn, by the Graice of God and the Appointment of majority tax the Protestant minority, for the pur-the Holy Sec, Bishopa of Buifalo. To the Faithful chase of school libraries, full of books thalt insult,
of this Diocese, Health and Benediction. ridicule, and maligen Protestantis, bow would not
The blessed Apostle Piatul, in his Epistle to Protestants protest ? Did Catholics tax them i for

Timotiy, says: Ilf any main have not a care of schools in which the Catholic Bible would bc read
his own, and especially of those of his touse, ie and studied ; tax them for Normal schools, in which
hath donied the faith, and is worse than au mfidel." all the studonts, educated at great cost, to bu the
O. v. And, in bis charge about widows, tc requires future teachers of youhl, wrue Catholics ; tax thea
that no one be chosen " except she have a testimony in order to puy high wages te, almost vithout cx-

r.

the country, the party who wvas applied to for the
use of iis hrses for this purpose, refused point blhnk,
a request whici one wousld have hastened aet oce to
comply. Had this occurred in Ireland. ve shouuld
at once have ubeenassailed by the English presc as
semi-barbarians whose imperfect civilisation wouIld
justify an exceptional legislation for centuries. The
Times, upon whose authority ie gire the statement

of the disreputable fact, would bave ascribed this
unfeeling conduct to the levity and want of consi-
deration so characteristic of the Celitic temperamenti
v hile the Post, the Flerald, the Standard, and the

ption, Catholicteachers, Whoi a mae>y ways, byverd ce by gesture, would aow their conteanpt for
Protestanti.mi-tax bemu fer splendid schoolhouBes
in inch-poor Protestant childreiaouide enstudsyi,
withouât dnger'of-Uéeiàfby - thosndéd 'aplilanes
*adeashamed of the'fi oft their ftphershoh were
tris the case, howte. orlv d .would ring it'i thec-y of Catholic iàjustice; ain Protestant, sffering t; :But- never have; Catholica 1done ::this. Sue [ni.
Lower Oanada,,t4o jast and liberal system which
catholies have eenacted for Protestantschols see in
catholit France and Belgium, the fair, just, and
liberal rgulations, in favor of Protestant schools.
see in the muchi maliged Austria, containing a pi-
pelation of about forty millions, with scarcely three
or four millions of Protestants (mostl Lantherans
and Calvinists), howi, up to our day, ibis handful of
Protestants have, as regards instruction and con-
science, rights fur which we, in tris land of liberty
would bc most gratetul. The London Times of last
Sept. 13th, tells us that those Protestant liberties in
Austria have lately been placed in the orgaue law,
with the following clauses:

The Protestant schools are, for the future, lobe un-
der the direction and inspection of their own ecclesi.
astical organs.

No books can bu used in Protestant schools, whici
have not beuen approved of by the generai confurence
(Protestant) and by the ministry for ecclesiastical
alrairs.

If a Protestant school is established attthe expense
of the State, only Protestant teachers can be employ-
ed le it.

How ample this liberty. If in Austria, Protestants
build private sehools (where, of course, the teachers
tre Protestants), no one even talks of making laws
to force their children fo frequent Public Schools,
hostile or dangerous tc their faith ; yet, in different
States of ou- country, people have not onIl talked of
tris, but even tried te enforce it as l«w. in Austria
when the school buildings for Protestants are erected
by the State, the teachers must, by lalw, bu Protest-
acts. There, no spirit of proselytisml l found in the
schools, no insidious influence te warp the judgment
of unsuspecting youth. Oh I may God grant t poor
oppresead Catholies in this free country the liberty or
conscience and of education which Protestants enjoy
in despotie, yet Catholic Austria I

Our Lord says: The children cfi the world Iare
wisar in their generations than the children of light."
Hence, wilst the eneamies of religion have united ta
fasten upon Catholics an infidel proselytising school
system. Catholics bave trusied in onied words ,until the fetters were riveted upon themi until their
children were weaned from their religion, estranuged
fromn parental affections, and often tori from tiheir
paternal homes 1 Gr iduaitlly cmmingling wiiti the
Common Schoo system, we find r lIndustrial
ScholsIl :" " flouses of Refuge ;" Homes of trhe
Friendless," to which poor Catholic childree are in-
veigled or forced. Kindness, alasI we are forced to
say, sometimes that of the serpent, is shown to tilem
until apostacy is effected or made necessary; then,
their names being generally changed, they are sent
te the far west and bound apprentice toProtestants;
parents seek them in vain; and lu vain do the chil-
dren seek their parents, or sigh for Altars once se
dear. Perhap, indeed, as we have known in some
cases, the poor childred escaped from the real druc-
gery and savery in which they are kept, and, atthe
risk of life, fiud their way brick to the poor, yet lor-
cd homes of their youlth.

Formerly the wir against our boly religion was
by controrersy; but this has only brougit out more
fîully the holy evidences of God's tr[th in 1 t he Od
Religion." Hence coutroversy against the grown Up
is noi almost abandoned. Dogma is considered un-
important. A marsinay believe ever-yti:g, or no-
thing; provided always that he do not believe "in
the loly Catholit Church." Almost the whole war..
fitre of error is noc directed against the wretched

ioor whose faith may be bartered for bread ; and
against children whose younîg intelligence niay be
warped. Tint geuerous coul recoils at the idea of
urus makuug a traffic in the consciences and sotils of
ynuth-alas alash it is too consinon-thle sad fruits
are suen, not ir t/ae Muttiplication of Proatesant, but
in the startling increuse of iifidelity anid crime.

Devoutly attacied to our country, ire joiytfuly de-
clare that the rast mimjority' of nr Protestant fLIlow-
citizons would froii upnsnties conduct. Many Off
them are, however, deceirel by weli told tales, which
exaggerate the charilable side of the picture, and ide
the iarik unchristin one, wmhich perrers char uailito
proselytism. The truth is, however, gradiully be-
commsiîg evident, soon one generouîs feflir-citizerns
wvill sec tirat e are oppressed, and offer us justice.
Until thein it is the Most sacred duity of pa'Cnts to
ruse every opportunity within their reach for saving
their children from the baineffil effects of the public
schsools and for giving theni a Catiolit- eduicauil.

We therefore declare that iherre'er Cnholhic
schools exist, aIl Catholics are bound in consci-
ence to send their children thiher ; or, if the
cild require irigier instruction than such shliools
afford, they ara boitnd to seaui thenta the nearei t
Catholie school of the required grae; or, ien no
sach school is !I -aci, to that schol hslich the Rev
Pastor may point out as the one in wicii the faith
and morals of the child wilt be least endingered:
then, also, the parents shoutldi atih iwitir spec-l
care, that Catholie religious duties be faitlifuiilly conm-
plied with.

Given at St. Josephs Catiedral on the Fatst of
the Patronage of the Blessed Virgira Mary, A. D.
MIDOCCLIX. † Jolis, Bishop of Buffalo.
-Bg/alo Saenline.

GREAT BITAIN.
Dr. Snethurst lias receivedi a fiee pardon on th

charge of murder, accoumpanied, hIowever, b> otne-
thiug like an assurance, froin theI omie Seretary
tirat lie owes his escape to thie imperfection of medi-
cal science, than to any belief that hie is arocent.
There is just a possibility that Isabella Bankis died a
natural death ; and thoug lithe parobabilities are a
thocusaînd ta ane thaI sire d itnt, lire thousinanth
probambiitîy cancela the aine irunudresi ands ninety-nine
others. Neyer mas lira Britisir maxim winichi ginas a
prisonar the benaflit of't a doubt niaie scriupurlously' nb-
servedi. Buti Dr. Smîethurat la aonly ralieresi fi-en one
charge te bu committed on anoether. Tire prehin.u
c>' inquiry' befoe tire Polit-a-court iota at ruat lthe
question off marriage, tila Isabll Baînksb>' the
pr'oduction cf tire prerishr registen anti flic witess
ms-ir mai-e presient when it n'as solernoisedi. Un
this chaurga thrie is ne possibitlity off Dr. Smethîurst's

cnumsanceao a bi case il re odouabit vegi rvitr
tire Judige butane whom ire la tried, ns te whetrer the
foul puistiment for bigmy>, wicis afour y'ear's Pc.
nul surritude airouldi be inflicted.--2hbl/et.

Erotasr HrArNIT.-In raading tic accounta of
fire laie terribile disnatars b>' sua, mast persons 'awilI
ire atonishred te learn tirai [a a ceunIr>' whrioi is
perpetually' rhlding itself toi-tii as a paragon ai un-
lightiened hurnanity', us Englund la in tire habit o!
doeing, even>' anal an boaird a large asiras alloeed
teob hast fan tant off a ltle cf thsat virtuîe for
wahichr se mucir ci-edut la constinally taken. hn tire
case le quesion-wne do not alluda to lie Royal
Chrarter--the carrnage cf a lifa-boat fan some dia-
tance overlund wouldt hure been tic means cf saiag
allithe lires oe board ; but, ta tise oternal disgraco off
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rnuing Jdvertiser would discover in its occurrence
demonstrative proof Of the justice of thair late ele-
gantstriCtures on the character oflrish'Catholicity.
fferé howevet, there were no I·ish or.Romanists to

blame; and the worst of it is that the case we have

0sgutioned, although.the most aggravated instance of
iohnanity exhibited during the terrible accidents
thai occurred to se many vessels even in compara-
tivelsheltered situations, was by no means a soli-
t e ue. Most of the men who ahould have man-
nsd the Broad street Lite Boat were not only drunk
na incapable of rendering any assistance, but
tireatened to throw overboard the Coastguard men
f tey attempted t eoffer any assistance t Such a

scene as tbis,.ve venture te assert, was never wit-
»essed in this country, and we should hope, for the
sake of hnmanity, la very rare in any other. Even
somie of the poor creatures vhose bodies were cast on
shore after the awful catastrophe of the»Royal Char-
ter, were subjected after death ta the felonious searcli
of the wreckers of the adjacent villages. The galS
for whieL tîîey baS travelled os eranud laborsd sa
bard, w d vhich was indirectly the caus eof their lo
oflifr, avas thus reft from their poor fanilties or their
reprentatives, nnd onl for the presence of the mi-
reiareho were very promptly summoned, even worse
outrages would have been committed. In the baight
of t.he famine in this country, when thousands were
dying from absolute want, a vessel laden with Indi-

an carn vas casi nebors an the Southera coasnalup
popuous district iishrethe people vere lu a stata of
t me tilost distress, and althougli there was much
valuable praperty on board, net a siagle thing vas
taken out lte vessai by the 1or peepi aothe-
place but barely a littPs of tie cota ta k-ep tbern-
selves from nactilil starvation aand yet many of the
English journalists seized the opportunity at onco
and attacked the character of the whole Irish na-
tion, whion they diaLeitate ta caracterise as
naturally dis-oest and mercilesaly selfisU.

Lnan DIsTICT-GUY FviAwKs DAY IN ULVERsTONE.
-lad it not been for the precautions and honest,
struaightforward anS courageous conduct of Ir.
Cooper, the Superintendent Of Police here, the Ca-
tholic choplI would most certainly have been burat
downe n Saturday evening last. During the long
periods of .the Rev. Hugli McKeen's and the Rev. G.
J. Mtorris' missionary career in Ulverstone, the rabbe
bad been encouraged by sonte of the town tradesmenu
ta kindle a bonfire every 5th of November before the
ebapel. Unmistakeablo evidences of ill-nature was
on these occasions manifested by the crowd. On the
last 5th of November-in Mr. Morris's life--he ven-
tured t0 remonstrate with the mob. Tbey replied by
derisive shouts, and by hurling tar-pots at him, and
breaking the windowys a bofis bouse. Only two years
ago, the 5th of -November was celebrated bore by a
bonfire, which for two hours blazed uncheced by the
police, before the chapel-house. The Ulverstone
superintendent of police, sbortly after that, died;
and last year the precautions of Mr. Cooper, bis suc-
cessor, effectuîally prevented (the first time I believe
within the memory of any Ulverstone man) the kind-
ling of bonfires in the tovn. Last Satuîrday, 31r.
Cooper had taken the precaution ut stationeue of
'is force near the Catholi chapelt fron o-clock
p.m. Towards ton o-clock, while the officer was
thinking that there would bu no further thought of
disturbance, an ignited tar-barrel was sudden brought
ta the corner of the narrow street on which the side
of the Catholic chapel abuis, and was thrown down
close te the chapel tall. A crowd, cbiefly composeS
of men, was instantly tihere, and eue of the foremuost,
and seeinigly the most interested, the son of a re-
spectable tradesman of the town. The P lice-officer
sin g/y and for saine time unaide d, did lis best ta pro-
veut the additional fuel that was cnst from titi nib
u ot the tar-barrel. The first show of fire in this
quarter brought Mr. Cooper and his men. In the
farket-street, while running, one of the rabble au--
tempted ta trip the Supierintendent. This failed, and
Mr. Cooper's presence soon cleared the chapel and
the cliapel-house of the mob. He and bis men acted
coolly but resolutely. One poor policeman was
dreadfully cut and bruised. Hapiily, I ia toid,
their coolness enabled the police to recogunise some
Of the more active of the rabble. It Lis ta b hoped
that the magistrates will, by their conduct on the
bench, etectually iut an end to such dangerous and
disgraceful exhibitions. A very respectable Catho-
lic voman-the mother of a large family--vuttitred
in face of the crowd te empty two or three buckets
of wrater on the Sre. She was pursuedî back ta lier
little shop with cries ofI No Iris I! no Trish !" Af-
ter tlhree quarters of an hour, tranquillity wias rester-
ed, and the only intimation of the afftir remaining,
were the blacik ashes, which, on the Siunday, close te
the chapel wIall, tld the ClSathlies as they went te
mass, of the folly of the mob of last iîght, and thew
malice of the fcw vho had iicited them.

SEnuoN FEEs.-A story which went the round ofI
Oxford " bigh tables" ut fuew years since, relates how
a poor woian baving lost lier ius>and, requeste
thse " prson", ta preaceh the 'sanal dioge. lIe kinuly
expresseS bis cosent, adding t at bis charge ias
two gainens. I0h, your reverence," was the in-J
swer, "1I be a poor wido' voman, and cannot
spare se muci muoey." 'lWell, saiS tue lparon
in leEs bland accentsIL it is contrarv ta nuy usual
ruile te talce less, but i don't mind obliging an old
pacrishioner in trouble and so will sly only one
guineat." " Ah, Sir, but the gde man bas left
me next te nothing, and there vill h hies funeral te
pay for, and what net, and sure, too, you'll h buhv-
ing the burial fes ; can't ye do it fer ton cshillinga ?"
" l'es I'l Sd iLt, ias the angry reply, I but it will bc
the grenitost stuff you ever heard in your l. Utu-

versal Review, for November.
The causes of England's unpop'ularity with France

at the present moment have, this week, received
very copious discuîssion amongst thn French them-
seras, and severîtl able writers in the Siccle anS Pa-
trie hnve undertaken our championshiip. Alas ! we
eannotu greatly' congratulcaeournselves on the parti-
culer quinrter bn which Dote dafmeesînhaeappeared,
anS eil lae seo when ire tind them saying, ne they
Se, thtat tOhey ove theit first iuspirations of liberty
nnd free.thoîught, l e. intidelity' and revalutien, toe
Englnînd. Tihis is not tbe grounS takan by Montai-
onmber, whien ho is ont apologist. As te tOc causes
af tUa present irritation against ns, eue af Lhe chief,
vo fouir, is foand in the attituîde takent up by our Go-
verameat, or rathert a smalt portuen af it, on the Ital-
ian questi'on. Our Foreign Secretatryl is ent on
throwving tOc wholc moral weight cf Britain bute the
seae cf partlsansbup with thie renvolteS Governmîents ;
a catîtse which muat inevitably euS lu tho discomfi-
tura of himself, anS tOc neutralisatiaon cf England's
influence abrand. 'l'e opinion ef a greeat coutre
ebviouîsly couats foîr very' little where iL is cleari'
understood tuat sOe is rosoireS under ne cincum>--
stances whuatcver te buack thaut opinion by7 an oser-

ion of lher physical atrengtb. Assuuredly te bitter-
est eny et Lord John Russell couiS noct wishU toa
sac hlm placeS otherwris thn ha la at the present
moment ; and our astute Premier, if ho retain a me-
mary cf old gruîdges, muet oye writh a griun satisfac-
tien the cancer tubs calleaguis l pursuing. AnS yet .
berS Jahn is not reckcless. ln bis ropiy ta the Moer-
tara deputation inust week, huis langutage wras, for him,
gutarded andS mioderate. Hie dareS tnot, even hie, ceoi-
mit his Cabinet ta intervenition ;and for once veo
weire thankful that ho heldS office. Anothor cacas of
uncasiness is hinted at in the following paragraph
froum the Times Constantinople latter, date Nov. 2,
and pablilhed last Thureday :-"l The on dit of the
day in Pera is, Oiat the stoppago cf tho works If the
Suez Canal bas been made the subject of an explicit
nI sonewhat idisagreable note from theFrench ta the
Euglish Governmncîut." It is certain that the French
are indignant at the persistent oppositjon of this
counutry to this fafrourite scheme of theirs. A ruin-
our prevailed in the city, on Thursday, tUa tOe En>-
peror had insisted ta Lord Cowley on the carrying
otut Of thei Iatti-scheriff of the Porte, whici author-
ised the construction of the Canal ; and had intimat-
ed in lagnage as calm and conciliatory in ton as

it was decided in import, that any fartier delay D. O'GORMOD, WHERE IS PATRICK LYONSIwould constitute a caus abel against Tîurkey, which,
of course, involves England. IfIbisrumour contain B A T U I L D E , INFORMATION WANTED of PATRIK LYONS
any particle of truth, it is due to.the extreme improba- who left Montreal for New York about nine yearî
bility of France in er present temper, relinqBARRIE I, NER KINGTON, . W. ago, and haB not since been heard of. Any informainiy coplaance tan derp~ temprject ofthqushug Skiffs made to Order Several Skiffs always on tion of bis whereabouts will be thankfully received
iCanal. I sl a stranga though, anS one ard oeSpe- hand for Sale. ailso an Assertment of Cars, sent te by is sister, Eliza Lyons, et tits office.
cially for Catholice) to realise, that we are on the any part of the Province. 113- United States papers will confer a favor b
brink (according to the opinion of so many) of war, Kingston, Juina 3,1558. copying the above.
with a great country, our nearest neighibor and our N. B.-Letters directed to me must be post-paid
ally, iith whom we bave lired so long on terms of No person is authorized to take orders on my ac-
friendly intimacy. The Times, for reasons of its aown count. EVENING SCHOOL.
continues fomentin with alil its nower the ill-f l-i

g, p M talw,u g VL LtlaP wr e e G O E IE , S A , & .ing betweenthetwo countries. Onse ofîitsassertions G ROC E RI ES, SU G A R, &C.,
is certainly false-that the Frenci clergy desire
war, and that the religiona organs advocate it.- S A L E
Welcly Register. 1 At 43 Notre .Dume Street, Montreai.

P. K.
INDIAN CnEEK, Mo., JuI 3d, 1857.

Musas. PEitaY DAvis & Sos :-lInving used your
PAIN 1uLin for two years, I find it to be the best
medicine for what it is recommended for that I haoV
ever used. I feel thankfuîl for the benefit I have re-
ce iteom it. I have been trubled with dyspei-
sie for Ian 3yaars, and trieS ' *tofia bo'nc-fit. But as soon as I got to using your PAIN KILL.n
I found relief, anud by the use of it am entirely cured.
Par chills and fver or congestive chills, it is the best
medicine I have ever used. I have used it for a great
many corplaiints, and it bas never yet failed iii giv-
ing immediate relief. CHAS. L. GANGI.

Sold by ail medicine dealers.
Lymans, Savage, & Co., Carter, Kerry, k Go

Lamplough & Campbell, Agents, Montreal.

À FIRST-CLASS MALE TEACHER WANTED for
the PERTH CATIIOLIC SCHOCL ; to commence
on the 2nd JAN.next. He vill require toihave a
good moraI character. Salary, SM00 per year.

Application te be made o the Very Rev. J. H.
M'Donoin, V. G.

Dec. 1, 185,q.

CUT TRIS OUT AND SAVE IT.
TUE subscribers lias in course of construction a num-
ber of FAMILY SEW'ING MACHINES, the sarne as
Wheeler & Wilson's patent, which he intîends to seli
cheaper than any that have been sold heretofore in
Canada. All who intend to supply themselves with
a good cheap Machine, will fiud it to their advantage
to defer their' purchases for a few weeks until these
Machines are completed. ln price and quality they
wvill have no parallel, as the subseriber inîteids Io be
goerned by quicke sales und light profits.

Wl9IT FOR TIHEf i IANS.
E. J. NAGLE,

Sewing Machine 31anuflacturer,
2G5 Notre Damne Street..

Oct. 20, 1850.

ACADEMY
OF THE1

CO NGREGATION OF NOT àE DAME,
KINGSTON, C. W.

TUES Establishment is conducted by the Sisters of
the Congregation, and is well provided with compe-
tent and experienced Teachers, wio pay strict attern-
tion ta fori the nanners and priinciples of their pu-
pils upon a polite Christian basis, inîculcnting at the
sama time, habits of neatness, order and industry.

The Course of Instruction will embrace all tie
usail requisites and accomplishmnents of Female
Educatio.

S 0 H O L A S T 10C Y E A RPL

TEILYS,

Board and Tuition....................$70 O00
Use ofBed ind Bedding................ 7 0)
Washig.........................10 50
Drawing ani Painîtiog...............7 00
Music bessons-- Pino... ........... 28 00

Payment is required Quarterly iii advance.
October 20.

COLLEGE OF REG10POLIS,
KINGST ON, O.W.;

Under the Imnmediatc Supervision of thu 1tghf Rev
E. J. Ilora, lBdhp of' K/igton-

THE above IsItitutioin, sitanted in une of the nost
agreeable and liealthful parts of niigston, fs ow
completely organiized. Ahle Teachers have been pro-
vided for the variouîs departnents. The object of
the Institution is ta impaurt a good and solid edica-
tien in thc fulleat cenueOaitUe word. Thie bealrh,

ris, a nd manners of the uînîils iil1 b an Object
of constant attention. The Course of instruction
wili include a coipflete Classical and Commercial
Elucation. Particular attention will be given to the
Trench anti Englicb laingloages.

A large and vEol selected Library vill bc Open to
the Papils.

T E R MS:
Board and Tuition,$100 per Annum(paya hal

yearly in Advance.)
Use of Library during stay, $2.
The Annual Session commences on the lt Septera-

ber, and ends on the First Thursday of Jnly.
Jily 21st, 1858.

COUGIS, COLDS, HOARSENESS,
and INFLUEZA, IiRniTATiO, SORENEss
pr any affection of the Thront CUR ED,

1 b.11.ACKisG CoUar in Cos TrO'

cATARI, RELIEVED, by HROWN'S
BIRONCHIAL TROCIIES, or Cocoii LoZENGEs.

j simple ani elgiegien combination for Cocons, &c.
Dr. G. F. BiloEw, Boston.

" Haue jprased cxtrenely servicc ble for HoAnsE-
Nrss."

Rev. uxar WAiID lsEcirER.
" IreconcInend their use ta Pnuoîo SPEAicns."

Rev. E. I. CHArry, New York.
Effectual in removine Hoarscness and 1rritation f

the T/wort, se comanan wth SPEAÀKERs asn Sd NRs."
Prof. M. STACY JOINSON, LaGrange, Ga.,

Teacher of Music, Sutîthern Femniale College.
" Two or three times I have been attacked by

BUaonirms so as ta mako me fear thai I should be
compelled te desist from ministeril labor, through
disorder of the Throat. But front a moderate use of
the " Troches" I now find myself able to preach
niglhtiy, for wecks tagether, withiouît tUe sligbtest ln-
conveanience."

R1ev. E. B. RYCKCMAN, A.B., Iiontreal,.
Wesleyan Mtinister.

SoId by ail Druggists in Canada, at 25 cents par
box.

Hl. BRENNAN,
s a

BOOT AND SHOE MAKER

f No 3 Crait Street, (West End,) t

e NEAR A. WALai oSOcERY, MONTREAL.
* *

TEAS (GREEN)
GUNPOWDER, very line.
YOUNG HYSON, best quaLlity.
DIPERIA L.
TWANKEY, extra fine.

BLACK TEAS.
SOUCHONG (reakfast) liiie Flavor.
CONGU.
00L,02NW.

SUGA RS.
LOAF.
DRY GRUSIIED.
MUSCOVADA Sagar, very lighut.

COFFEE, &c.
JAVA, best Green and Roasiedî
LAGUIARIIE, do., do.

FLOUR, -Very une.
OATMEAL, pure.
RIGE.
INDIAUN IMEAL.
B. W'. FlOUR.
DRIED APPLES.
CH EECSI, Anericant (eiîil tu Engli.)

WINES-Port, Sherry, andM .lLeirat.
BRANDY-Plant l'ae, int cases, -very ine ; Martel

in hhds. and cises.
PORTE R -Dublii and London Porter; Montreul

Porter anSd Ale, in botits.
PICKLES, &c.,-Picles, Ssnues, Risias. tCur-

rants, Almioids, Filbertst Walnuits, Shlell i A ionds,
loney' Scau, B.W. Sonyi, Castle Soap, and Engiish
do.; Gorn lBroumus, Cona Dusters Bedl Cord, Cloth
Lines, Ehoe Threii, Garden LineistoCaudies, Leioi
Peel, Orange and Citrou do. Swet-u Oil i quarts

nSd pints
STARCI -Glenfield, lice ccd Satim , ftir.
BRUSHIES-ScrubIers ndis Sivi'toreiuislis ;Glothu

and Shoe Brusles.
SPICES, &c.--Fige, Prunes ; Sjiices, whle and

ground ; Ciunamon, Cloves, Aface, Naunuegs, Whuitce
Petper, llick Pepper, Alspice, iC'ayenn PePpper,
Macaronie, Vermicilla, Indigo, Biu ton ile, Sego,
Arrowroot, Siperi Candles, Tallowi do>: finu Tl'T Ilu'
Salt ; fine Saltin ag :Coarse d : Scut Ietre ; Sair-
tlines, in Tins ; Table Cod Fish, Dry;do, 'ilo., Wet
Crean Tartar iuking Surind ., i:i Pacages.
Aiun, Coipersus, Sulihuur, llriu int. ict triecs,
Whiting GhasIXlk, J&'c,&e..&c.'

S rti' ari L ibest naly .und sil hue SolS
it the lowet pr e

March 3,1850.••

Mn. A. KEEGAN'S Select English, Commercial and
3iathemuatical EVENING SCHIOOL, NA. t0, WEL-
LINGTON STREET. Number of yonng nien or pu-
pits linitedl to 12.

Lessons from Seven to Nine each Evening, for five
nights eac week

Montreal, October 13, 1859.

MONT REAL SELECT MODEL SCb ooL,
No. 2, St. Constant Strect.

THE duties cif this School vill be Resimed on
TIIURSD AY, 18tl instant, at Nle riclock AM.

For particulars, apply to hLe Pricipal, at the
School. W. DORttAN, Principal.

Serofula, or King4s Evi,
is a coistitnutional diseose, a corruption of the
blood, by which this fluid becones vitiated,
iweack, nndi oor. Beinig in the cireulation, it -
pervades the whole body, and imay burst out
in disease ou any part of it. No organ is frce
froua its attacks, nor is there one ih it atay
not destroy. The ccrfuous tai la vîiously
caused by mercurial disecuse, low mliving, dis- 1
ordered or unhealthy food, impure air, filt
and filthy habits, the depresusmig vices, anid,
above all, by the venereal infection. What-
cver ba its origin, it is hereditary ic ihe con-
ctitutiont, deascending " fretm piaets u tildrent
tiunetohethirdandfourthlgenierautioi;" iideed,
it sec-ms te hocthe roide' ofli who says, "- I
wvilI visit the iniquities of the fathilers eupon
ticeir c'idren."

Its effects commence by deposition frein the
blood of corrupt or uléerous matter, which, in
the lungs, liyr, and internal organs, is termîed
tubercles; in the glands, swcllings; nd on
the surface, eruptions or sores. Tiis foul cor-
ruptioi,' wiih genders inthe blood, depresses
the ciergies of life, so that serofulous constitu-
tions not only suffer fram scrofulous coin-
plaints, but they have far less pover ta ivith-
stand the attacks of other diseases; cense-
quentl, vast numbers perish by, disorders
which, although not serofulous in tisirnature,
are still rendered fatal by this taint iii ith
system. Most of the consumption whîtici le-
cimates thehuman familyhlias its origilndirect>ly
in this serofitlous contamnation; and miiny
destructive diseasesof theliver, kidneys, braiun,
and, imdeed, of all the orgmris, arise fro etor
are aggravated by the sane eause.

One quarter of al our people ar scrofcuus
their persons arc invaded by tis lurkiuig lu-
fectioi, and their ltemth is undrinuted by it.
TO cleanse it froin thestysteim ire imu'stironvcamte
the lood by an alterative nedicitme, and iii-
îvigarate it by iealthy food and exercice.
Such,1 a m1thllnciue ire supply lu

AYER'S

Cololpoudl Extract of Sarsapill;î,
the nost effectual i'emuid wIuic'lî t' nedical
skill of our times cat devise for this avern
whtero prevailing and fatal malady. It is conm-
binel froim the most active renedials tliatliave
beeCn disco)vered fer te expurgation of tiis ful
disorder froin the blood, nSd the rOscee o, the
systemî fromt its destructive coisequenuîces.
ileuve it slould lbe empuloyed for the cure of
tict cnly scrofula, but ah thtose ther allece-
tions hvicti arise frein it, sucuh as lerrui'wivt.
ani SiN DrsEsS, S-r. ANToNi's Pcuc,
Rosz, or suYmrmis, PuaP.s, Pcs-rtî.u,
BrretCics, Br.Aits ma111nu Tuos, T:ri:n

anRi rlnml cu. ha 1.wwmi,amR u lucsu, Samenn MlaueIira'.'suuau

sEt, ]noPsY, Dysii.A, i' and, and,

ineed, at COMPLAINTSAn1SINGîa imrtu i'tii 'if.-
i on Iu't:u Buooo. 'Lpopular belief

ln iriy of thse bloood '' -istuned in truth,
l'er scrofulais a degenratu cf t tbloi . 'lise

piarticular purpose :id virtue of tis Sarsiilpau-
illa is te purify and regen'rate iiivital liil,
wî'itliout icih etisolud health is impujouemible in
c'ontamiaited constitutions.

Ayer's (Jatha-crtie»Pis 0
FOïï ALL THE PURPOSES OF A FAMILY PHYSIO,
are s couisced it ilisease within the range sfA

ttue ic ;rtiii Cali rare'ly vitstniîl.«r cciatheta
'l a eutratiig roecti's sereit uiS ceuleuisa,
mandiniguuoiate everyp1 ortion of tie hunuuai ergnui-
isin, correcting its dicisdc aclion, and restoling
its uheaîlthy viiiuities. Asmu auuseuece o ras
liroperties, tlue evidlu wou is bwedi lown with
pain or physiren eldebility is ast mushed to finit lis
biali or unr gy retled hi>' aurautcdy mt once ce
sniîl muand, ilîitiuîg.

iuit onliy di thuey cure the c'rorvq-day rnplain1ts
of every body, but also ituyinniîili.v aid
dangerous; diseuses. Tl cget below mud is
pleaeul .to farislih grlati,>m American Aunsac,.o n tu ,u i u oni ' c ' c u f th i c r t cc a] S.. iI 'ecà i 'cn etifee
furat iuir uen l ua t'e-itiig uonau!iiut' 's: ti''

uses, ieuritlieri, Ilrarlacihelrii,,ui /iirdîd
Stouch,/ ausca.1m/Juitq'tion, P'', a inuudnr/. d "
Inactionî of/ the 1Juei/s, F:rt.incyr,, Los ef' A4p't'

kit' .f1i1lire, and otiih r :imrd co laints,
.mtiim afisia1mu laow state uofud tiuv dy Oinrtion

otf ith su nutti

Ayof's Clierry Pectoral.
±it n TU. E iai eUti:' oiA

Ais.. ColS Inultotli îaarsce
C',,up, ]'luumiiils> I'neîui..l Cuinusit '

tiji, n iifoir 1 rIlief n Ctisun ui
Ptietttliai tivanced stages of the
dicse.

Sidie% s elie d 11,1, of irs usefutluiesa ands st nu-
mruis are tue cises eof i eures, liht abinost
-vry seciono coenutr muln inyrns pub-
:icîlvIr know. whic liave but'en re'stoîred frulat'rminug

:uî 'e<veut de"ucæri e disca':es cf the leung' byi ils

r,"s'tmtisic :and: wheiire is î'irtue:s 'une knownm, thec
pulic chruus'n r heositate wrhat :mtuiidt tît czmploy'
.Sic the di.,c .ing 'i l amircus ciffections nf tise
piaumoni;ry'l scis liat iar: incid'nt te curt etlinte'.
\Wchiik umany, infiirir rnmuas,! thrai tpon tic

.cîmcî.tv h.m Ç;U, uantu ieijn dus:oCa'S, hi

il:es"u enris too liitmeas munît tiso remtaratl t lu
'[- urgutten.

.L 3- c.YER &CO.
LOWELL. MASS

Lymuan, Enrage, & Go., at Wbolesale aS Ro-
tail ; and hy cil the Dru;ggists la Montreal, anS
throughout Upper and baver Canada.

Ohurch, Faotory and Steamboat Bells,.
JUST RECEIVED, ex SS, North American," a
Consignment cf "i CAST STEEL" BELLS, a ver>'
auperior article, anS much cheaper than Bell Maea.

Fer Sala O>'
Frothingham & Workman,

WAR 1 SDECLARED!
AND TO OPe ,

ON MONDA Y, THE 290 AUGUST,
us

M'GlAR VEY' S
SPLENDID STOCK OF

HOUSE H OLD FURN i [UR K,
ANt

NO TERMS OF PEACE,
UntzU the present Stock is Dsposecd of.

TUE Subscriber, in returning thanks to hais friends
and the pubict, or the very liberal support exuended
te iM during uci, [ ine yeurs, uishues tu inaorn
them thaithis Stock of P'hLA N and FANCY
FURNITURLIV uow on h , consists, not only of
every style and ccul r [i' in:y, '. iusucti quitities as bns
never bea e- iiuted in thie city, and got up
exclusivey iicr cash will be sold, at least 10 perc cent
lower than ever before oaered. Every article iar-
rantud to buewhar i is reuiesenue, if not, ilt mayt' bu
returned ene umouthu aief-r beinîg delivrred. and the
money refunded. fis Sluek uaaounts te S18,000
worth, all of which miust lie ricared of]' lefore the
lat of January, in cunsequence of extensire clanîg's
in his bnsiness, and as aflt-r that Oc u ill keep a
larger Stock of First Chus FURNITURE. lis trade
in tbat line is snî raptiidly> increasing thatl he caniot.
longer accomiodate his csustoners by both his Whole-
sale ,and Retai business. Ie will open a Wholesale
Chiir Wtreluse, excuisiv if his liotai! Trnce. Ris
proset Sci'k w'iil be ole en on MONDAY, L9tb Acu-
gust, all mared mii plaim figures at Redtuced Prices
and vill consist of every article ofl Htisc Furnishing
Goods, among rbicli wiil be found a large quan tity
of Cane and Wood-seated Chairs, front 40 cents ta
$3; BleadSteads, fron $3 to $50 ; Sucfs and Ceuch-
es, fron SS lo 50 ; .Mlogany, Bhickwalnut> Chest-
nut and Enaeileil Chaiher Sets, fromS16 ta $150 ;
Mabogany unît B W Diuing Tables, from Si1o to $45,
ivith a large Siock ofair, Moss Cor , Husk, Sen
Grass, and Palua Lenf Mattrasses, froinm $4 to $25 ;
Feather eds, Bolsters and Pillows, 30 to 75c lier lb;
Mahogany, Il W Side and Cnrner Whjat-Nets, Ladies'
Work Tables and Chairs, Toy Chairs and Bureians.
A fresh supply of Shirley's olish on hand. Solid
Mahoga ny and Btackivuit aind Mchogy Veneers,
CurleS luair, Vuruisli, and otier Gnoois suitable for
the Trade, canstau5ly on uand,

Aul gools deuivered on board the Cars aor Bonts, or
at the Resience of parties vIho rteside tneide the Toll
gale, free of Charge, and witi extre care.

t7WEN MiGA RVEY
WhOolesale and Retail,

No 244 Notre Dume Stret, MoNutreal.
August 28.

CATHOLIC COMMERCIAL ACADEMY,
NO- 19 COTE STREET.

PROGRAMME OF INSTRUCTION
I5 rtIE

COMMERCIAL ACADEMY
Or

CATHOLIC COMM ISSIONERS, MONTREAL;
UNDEIR THE DIRECTION OF

Mn .E. AIICEIiIBAULT, Prucilmnl.
Mic. P. GÃINOT, Prefessor et Frencli.
i. J. 31. ANDERSON, Professor qf inglish.

lle Cuaterse cf Edîucainu vileill embrace a Period of
1ice Yars' S'tudy.

F IR S T Y E A ut:

TERMS-ONE DOL LAR PE l MONTi.
Pparcputory Class:

Religion ;Engliclih and French fleading ; Calligra-
py Mentil Caleulatio I; Exeruises in the rench
anîd LIgliclu [s Lgt igues ; Object Lessonsin mi Freicb
and Englishu ; Vocalm Isic.

SECOND YREAR:
TERIMLS-ONE DOLLAR 50 .CTS. PER MONTE.

Religion ; Freich and Euglisi Rieading ; Etymolo-
gy Caeligruulny ; ThMO e -euus of French and
Engliih Graimar •The Elements of Aritimetic
The Ellemeuls of Gogra phy explained oui Maps
Sacret llistory> ; Object Lessons in FrencO and Eg-lish ; Yocal uIlsic.

TERMS-TWO DULLARS PE R MONTE.
Religion French and Englisli Rleading Viti ex-

pllaations EtymuIology ; Calligralphy •;Arithuetic,
(wvith aIl the ruiles of Commerce)I; Englishi andPreuch Syntax ; Sacrel Ilisitorr ;Object Lesons iuFrenich and Englisih ;Y uIsie

FOURTIl YEAR
TEIuMS--TW' O DCLLAlS 50 CTS. PER MNTIz.

Religion-; Frencih audil Eiglish RCdliig witIu •-
sonings ; Etyimology ; Calligraphy ; Gel r u Grain-
mar (ieuu Cleh tuatd English) ; aIl t hie Ruiles Of Arn iti-
miietic ; Geogrpiiy ; I istory of 'Caiida,li uer the
duminion of' the Frenc ; thiLe Elements of Ailgebra
and Geoite Lry ; Na.t>u url IlisLory, nicient and modernllistory ; Obje:t Lessonus in Frebch and Eu glish
llookc-Eeîing (shîiple eu try) ; Vocal Music.

r-uru vlEAU.:
TECltMS-T II EJE DUL LAtS l'h R MONTH.

iieligiei ; 1lIucIaLind, Eutg]is Futîsî îrench;Frencb
amid liinglishi literauuire; Cuauigrlçphy; ook-Keeing,

a tl itry : Cotinercial Ecouomy i Geogra-
l'i. i i o f i u (ai i tdi iundter thi le of te Elig-

(' !iii v;Aigeira jFounas of S.Nîucimu'i-iiîîopa
f i ls e noi lrsyt ; A i e n t a n d M o er.n H i s o r

- iliu mIost important lessonis are the itaitUt Ili! nuîiiig xtercises., parIts are rC syI.c1filly
r"lu leste to seid tIeir ciiiluiren early t suhoil, so

's fot t> d l e tlem lIh lbeaeit ou a.y of' theso
ti-ssýons.

'ari-ts will be inrislhed ithiali oi thiIly bulletin,
stîting t cnondut, tliaplicatiuun and upr igress of their
tlildrenu.

'u ieigiiuis mstruetion wili e imer the direc-
tion nt t iei u.îiuLnî tronu, 1 eil,. ninr.y wiho wtill
gfie lessois twice I-we;ekl ciFrenchi aid niiglisi.

Shiiiii uii r oi pup1iui reire iservices,
I" itiitial ut i rl ssor f Englisiih w iproe red.

l/ 'tOnlmties III tin' Se il wIl hc litaReslmed it
ie A. ton MtND)A)'inxu, 1 n'rrtut.
For lurtlicu liars, ni lily to the Principal, at the

U. E. ARIlIA IIEAUL,
Principa/.

A N E W C A N D1 iAT'J'1E
POIL PUBILIC FAVORI.

PR 0 BUNO U l UIJL)CO

Is iîe egs tus irl'cr teifriu nu a thegeut crut uputliet, ilIII iIlit-,liii s Di> EN EI1> thec lremîisea
N : SI lA IV IENCEl AI N ST D ' .T r. nel-

u t irilitu"largeIl trûli sected
510CR î(i l" ANCY (100t).SC;s,

A TIt IiiE'ru)Se., &c. &o.,
itd tlia lt!ii Iio5hiultIo ,l is . ll&ihi it L MWý

for{itJE r CA tha1m t.
lis Stmk iif' la i cy isoo i, &c., comirises eVc-'

.iuug ulîy iuiusiiliucuiih oftI th kid,
imeluuding ulso Cutlery, Jewellery, P-eirfuer, u ils,
Vntiî:y Su. qs, Car uge t' it I s ')11.o il l lt n, Guis
luo., I luis b!IHa, de., umil ILg im it ViLIl>' i 'i'cu>s. Tiiis

Stock lainug beai sct I ay i genL uan e' oe
tlu ie tnty ya'urs exri.nce in li trade, the style
anl il uutiLy of the Goodis m' lie elied0 un.

Thle STATIONEILY DEPARTNIENT will be fod
reulete w'ith everytiiitg esseiial tus tI Lrirst Case
siatioiery loiuse, cousistingof Wri linîg Pîc1îersfIram
the loivest, to the hiigh'st gridei ;'lt'ee, Cmmear-
cial, Letter, mid Note i;Enveloie.s, of' every style

id patttern ; Inks, Iistands, Peis, Pe'htolders1Slates, Slateu Pencils, lead PeIciils, Pencil Leads,
nulere, Sealing w'tux, wafer, wafert .ps, Rubber,
&c. &c. &c.

Ledgers, Journals, Day Books, Acconait Books,
Memtorandummu Bouks, Bill Books, Pass Books, Copy
Books, Maps, Dinries, Prtemonunies, WalIcts, &t.

'fl NiationIIal Series, and A gotd assortinent of
other Beols used in the ity SchJuls.

Bible, Prayer Books, Hymni Books, and Gate.
cisms of aill denominautiens.

CiGuldrens' Bootks in great variety.
Tlhu iundersigned alse uuuuuances, that ti order to

meut the requirements of th-t inipertat sectiont a
tOc City, lue utas conneacted ituh buis estabilishent a
DEPO'T fat tîe Sale of lie popuhu Anericn Pari-
edienuls uai Ncwspsapers, amongsut whioch tha flitw.
utg muay> ho tunctiineS : --
N. Y, budget Scottich American

Weeliy Musical WOrld
Merury.> Muisical Friend
Frank Lesie Suants Zeitung
Harp[er's 'Weekly Atlanutische Blattert
Piayne lIeraIS
Police Gazette Tribuna
GClipper Times
Brt-cher Jonathan Frank Leslie's Magazine
TableL IrisU Neya
Phonix

Metropolitanî Record, (Catholic.)
Ycouth's Magazine, Do.
Churtch Journal,
Christiaîn Inuquirer,
ladapendont,
AnS ail the Msontreal Daily and WeekRiy papae.

A duitions tfrom tinte ta timie will he muade ta this
depîartmaent as the public demand rnuy requuire.

TOc ,undersigned will aise receiro tarders fut erery
dectiptien of PRINTING anS JIOOKBINDING,
wvhich he wiil aeaecute with testa anS despatch nS
at reasable rates.

Subscribers te the varions Illuminated Works anS
Periodicals et the day can have titam Bocund in ua
style af excellence apprapriate te dia work. Par-
ticeular attention will aiso be paiS te the Binding of
Muisic.

Postage Stamps for Sale.
Tho undersigned hopes by unremitting attention

in ail departments of his business, equilable dealing
and rnoderate charges, tIo receive, and respectfully
solicits, a share of the publie patronage.

W. DALTON,
No. 3, St. Lawrence Main Street

September 22.
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Summerstown-D. M'Donald.
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BRITISH AMERICA

ASSURANCE COMPANY.

FIRE RISKS taken for this Old Established Office,
on termas equally as favorable as other Firat-Class
Companies. M. E. GAULT,

Agent.
Octaber 13.

VALUABLE

B UILD ING LOTS,
BY PRIVATE SALE,

On St. Gabriel Farm,
On Priest's Farm, near the Mountain,
On Woodland or Gregory Farm.

APPLY AT THE SEMINARY.
JPH. COMPTE, PTar.,

Procr. du Seminaire.
Mentreal, Oct. 27, 1859.

DRY GOODS,

St. L -un ece Rflouse, 93 M'Gdl Street,

Second Door from Notre Dame Street.

JOHN PAPE & 00.

HAVE just OPENED ont Case of LADIES' CHE-
NILLE HlAIR NETTS, aIl colora.

Montreal, Oct. 27, 1859.

GENTLEMEN,
S E N D Y O U R 0 R D E R S

TO

T HE CLOTH HLL,
292 Notre Darne Street, ( West).

YOU will find a most Fashionable Assortment cf
Woollens to select from A perfect Fit gnaranteed.
The charges are exceedingly' moderate, and the sys-
temi is strictly anc Frice.

J. IVE RS, Proprietor.

FRANKLIN HOUSE,
(Corner of 'King and William Streets,>

MONTREAL,

lS NO W OPE N'
And under the MANAGEMENT of JOHN RYAN.

Mr. Ryan would s' to the Friends of this very po-
pular House, that it bas been NEWLY FURNISHED
not only in part, but throughouut,; and that he intends
to conductit as a FIRST-OLASS HOTEL; yet
prices fer Transient guests, as well as regular Board-
ers, il be nchanged.

Parties requiring Board, with Ronms, would find it
to their advantage to try the Franklin.

PATTON & BROTHER,
NORTH AMERICAN CLOTHES WARECHOUSE,

W H 0 L E S AÂL E Ai V RET AIL,

62 M'Gill Street, and 79 St. Paul Street,

MONTREA L.

Every deacripuon of Gentlemen's Wearing Apparel con-
stantly on band, or nade to order on the ehoaeat noticeai

r easonable mes.
Montreal, March6, 1856.

dO.éP WHOLEÂX ND RETAJ

DRYGOS AN DGROCERIES.

PIERRE R. FAUTE UX,

INFORiS tie Publi t 0 tii f l î:%%v'.] lier cad

bought in the Europkeaîn Marketur CA i. He
will OPEN, in the beginning of Stember, a Store,
near the New Market, .

No. 112, St. Paul Street,

nit door to Thonîa.s Tiffin, Esq., where hie mil have
constantly yo hand a large assurimet o Prench and
Englisi DRY 000 US, l{EADY-MIADE CLOTHINO,
&c., at very Liw lrices.

U- Also, on land, GROCERIES and PROVI-
SIONS, te be Suldl WIHOLESALE only.

ONLY ONE PRICE.

P.S.-Mr. OMER ALLARDS friends will he glad
ta learn that he is with Mr. Faut'ux, both so well
known to the trade.

Sept. 23 3m

ROBERT PATTON,
229 Nt Inn, Strre.

BEGS ta return his seere than ka to his numerutis Cus-
tomers, and the Pubi:le ii anern. for he very [iheral pa-
tronage he hns revcierd lor hi la: three years; and
hopes, by -tr' u'.. ' husum .i receve a con-
tinIîFOo A iN 1 t ir 

"n R. P., hne' n mur i d ceai asortment of
Boote nd -îiwi iiim' of the sanie3
whîch Ne wuu ij i e .w.'rno wîe

ONLY $65
FOILt ONE OF

SINGEVS CELEBRATED

SEWING MACHIN ES,
WARItANTED TO nE THE SAME,

In every ris pect, as those sold by 1. M. Singer & Co.
in the SLttes for $110.

THIS PRICE INCLUDES au IRON STAND such
as Singer sella for Sl. I have mode an improve-
ment on Singer's large sized Machine, by which patent
leather can be Li[cled wilboui oil. Shoemakers had
a great objec.iîurn toi ue these Maclin's before, owing
te the ail continuallyv working off the Jeather un the
lastings and cibtos of ladies gaiters. The necessity
of applying oil to patent leather is entirely obviated
by this new' improvemen.

CAL: AND EXAMINE!
CALL AND EXAMINE!

All intending î ur:lasers are invitedi te call and
examine the BES, nI' d CHEAPEST SEWING
MACHINES evr ollereil for sale in Canada.

PRIC ES:
No. 1 Mcine ....................... $65 00
No. 2 " ,......... .. ......... 75 00

No. 3 " large ant impruved..... 90 00
I have received iineruus testinonials from Boot

and Shoe manufitacturers, Tailors, Dress-makers,
Seamstresses, au' othtrî, who are iusing my Machines
-all unite in recuioiending them for general use.

READ THE FOLLOWING CERTIFICATES
WRITTEN BY THE TWO LARGEST AND MOST
EXTENSIVE 13OOT AND SHOE MANUFACTUR-
ERS IN CANADA :-

.Montreal, July 23, 1859.
We take .!.reL, iii bearing testimnyatothe com-

ple working if the Machines manufnetured b>' Mr.
E. J. Nagle. c ving hli tw o in use for the last two
months. They are ?r Siniger's Pattern, and equal toe
any of Our acquaiîntance of the kind.i

BROWN & CHIL DS.

Montreal, 23rd July, 1859.
Wea have used E. J. Neagle's Sewing Machine in

our Factory for the iast three manths, and have no
hesitation in sayiug that they are in every respect
equal ta the nost approved American Machines,-of
which wre bave several in use.

UHiLDS, SCHOLES & AMES.
Montreal, 2uth Jnly, 1859. 1

The subscribersi having used the Sewing Machines1
of Mr. E. J. Nagle, since the spring, atire well satis-.
fied withthhe vork dont by them ; and ire certify
that these machines go quicker than any we havei
tused up te the present time.

A. L APIE RRE k SON.

Tf yenuiwant n Machine, mnaking a Stitchz w/zich can-
nai bie either ravetled or pmulled oui, cail ati

E. J. NA GL E'S
Sewing Machine Estatblishmeut,

Na. 265 NOTRE DAME STREEiT, 265.
It is the cnly' place in Canada whtera ycu canuy >

ao"Mcin"lited° ta t '"""aytîn from a. Shirt

y Ale Machines buugh t af me are w'arranted fer

N. J. INAGLE,
IC OFFICE AND SALE ROOM, a

265 NOTRE DAME STRIEET,
MlONTRE AL .

F A C T O R Y ,
Over' Barlley s3 Gitbert's, Canac Basin.

N.B.-Needles 80 cent pet dozen.
Novembeor 16, 1859.

WEST TROY BELL FOUNDERY.
[Established in 1826.3

BELLS.
BEL LS.

RELUS.
RELIS
BE LUS.
RELUS.
BELFUS.
BEL LS.

R'X AdÑGÙS MVÂAÙDONKELL
18,.-Nptre Daine Street.

(Nearly opposite the Donegana Motel.)

B. D EVLIN,
ADVOCATE,

Has Reonved his Office to No. 30, Little St.
Janes Street.

IRYAN & VALLIERES DE ST. REAL,
ADVOCATES,

No. 59 Little St. James Street.
PIERE InTAN. HENaY VALLEInS DE ST. sAL,

W u. P R I C E,
ADVOCATE,

No. 2, Corner of Little St. James and Gabriel
Streets.

i. DOHERTY,
A DVOCATE,

No. .59. Lt/e S. James Street, Montreal.

CHIEF AGENCY OF SCOVEL AND GOODELL'S
$40

FAMILY SEWING MACHINES,
GRAND TRUNK BUILDINGS,

73 GaAT ST. JAMES STRatT, MONTRNL.

S O M E T H I N G N E W,
COMPLETE WITH TABLE,

And Sewing with Two Threada
Prom Common Spools.

ESPECIALLY ADAPTED FOR FAMILY USE

2,000 STITCHES IN A MINUTE,
These Machines are warranted First Cass, and fully

equal to the high-priced Machines.
OBSERVE.-We invite ail to bring auy garment,

coarse or fine, heavy or light, which we will make
up at once, thus establishing ttie reputation of our
machines -the only low-priced Machine as yet offer-
ed, sewing with two threads,and

GUARANTEED NO HUMBUG!
A FIRST CLASS Family Sewing Machine at this

reduced price, is something beretofore unheard of,
yet we warrant themr to be constructed of the best
metals that money will buy, and the facilities of our
manufactory are equal to the furnishing of one hun-
dred machines per day.

We bore present an accurate diagram of the dou-
ble lock stitch as taken by this Machine. The stitch
being magnified ta show the direction of the two
threads more accurately, it will be seen that the
threads are firmly twisted and interlocked with each
other, making it impossible to rip though every
fourth stitch be ut. Clothing sewed withtis stitch
can never give ont.

Having for some time been solicited to open a
branch in Montreal, we have now complied by tak-
ing the elegant and spacious Store under the Grand
Trunk Offices, opposite the Ottawa Iotel. In open-
ing so extensive an establishment here, iwe but re-
peat the requirenents of our business in other cities,
and we trust we may be encouraged to place in the
household of every family one of our Sewing Ma-
chines. We know by actual experience that no fa-
mily can afford to be without one. The difficulty of
managing other and more complicated Sewing Ma-
chines has heretofore prevented their general use in
Canada : WE GUARANTEE the Management of
this Machine as simple as the coinmon Coffee Mili.
Three thousand Families in the States who have pur-
chased and used our invention during the past year'
attest to the truth of ail we hure assert, for not one
machine bas been reurned to us, yet we wish it, and
will return the money if it does not give entire satis-
faction.

Ah!> INSTRUCTIONS FREE at your residence
or at our Establishment. Servants taught at our
Roomrs.

Wo Hem any width without previons basting;
Stitch, Fell, Gather, Tuck, Saw in Cord ; likewise
Embroider with the lightest or heariestsilk orFrench
working cotton. You may complote yourentire Fall
and Winter Sewing in a few aays by taking a few
]essons and using one o our Sewing Machines.

Indigent persons and Charitable Societies furnish-
cd almost upon their own ternms.

Understand us, we will sew the coarsest Bagging
or the finest Silk, Satan, or Lawna upan ans and thet
same Machine. We work from twoa common spaols

e'Thread or Sillk, just as yen gai themi freom the

Agents wantesd throughout the Canadas.
SCOVELL & GOODELL.

September 29.
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A. MENEELY'S SONS, Agents, CHEAPEST GOODS in MILLINERY.
West Troy, N. Y. Oct. 6.

Sept, 22, 1859.

AUSTIN CUVILLIER,
General Agent.

GRAND TRUNK CLOTHING STORE,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

Ro. 87 1I'Gill and No. 27 Recollet Sreets,
MONTREAL.

The undersigned, CLOTHIERS and OUTFITTERS,
respectfully beg leave to inform the Public that the
have now completed their Fall and Winter Importa-
tions, and are prepared to offer for Sale a very large
and well assorted Stock of
READY-MADE CLOTHING, OUTFITTING, &c.
Also, Engliah, French and German Cloths, Doe-

skins, Cassimeres and Vestings, of every style and
quality. They have alsoe on hand a large assortment.
of Scotch Tweeds and Irish Freizes, very suitable for
this seasen.

1Nov. 17.
DONNELLY k O'BRIEN.

IF YOU WANT
THE VERY BEST COOKING STOVE

That can be got for money, ask for the

"QUEEN'S CHOICE,
FIRST PRIZE COOKING STOVE,

Manufactured by
WILLIAM RODDEN & 00.,

91 William Street.
Montreal, Nov. 10.

W T L L I A M CU NN I NGHA M'S

MARBLE FACTORY,
BLEURY STREET, (NEAR HANOVER TER-

RACE.)

WM. CUNNINGHAM, Manufacturer of' WEITE and
all other kinds of MARBLE, MONUMENTS, TOMES,
and GRAVE STONES; CHIMNEY PIECES, TABLE
and BUREAU TOPS i PLATE MONUMENTS, BAP-
TISMAL FONTS, &c., begs to inform the Citizens
of Montreal and its vicinity, that the largest and the
finest assortment of MANUFACTURED WORK, of
different designs in Canada, is at present to be seen
by any person wanting anything in the above line,
and at a reduction of twenty per cent from the for-
mer prices.

N.B.-There is no Marble Factory in Canada las
so much Marble on band.

June 9, 1859.

FIRE INURANCE COMPANY

CITY OF MONTREÂL..

THE underigned DIREOTORS, beg to inform the
inhabitante of Montreal that the said Company la
NOW la OPERATION,and rsady te meure DWELL-
TNG HOUSES and the'r DEPENDENCIES. Tht Ei-
vite those who have such properties to inure, te ap-
ply forthwith at the Company's Office, No. 1, Saint
Sacraiment Street, where every necessary information
ahal hagiven.

The rates are from one ta four dollars per hundred
pound for three years.

BENJ. COMPT, President.
J L Stand r>. J Bt Homier
Hubert Part Galbraith Vard
Francois Benoit G L Rolland
P B Badeaux Eugene Lamoureux

P L LE TOURNEUX,
Secretary.

Montreal, Nov. 17, 1859.

NEW YORK INSURANCE COMPANIES.

COMMONWEALTH FIRE AND INLAND
MARINE,

Offce-S Wall Street, N. Y.
CASH CAPITAL ...................... $250,000
SURPLUS, OVER....................... 40,000

MERCANTILE PIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,
Ofice, 65 Wall Street, N. Y.

CASH CAPITAL,....................... $200,000
SURPLUS, OER...................... 50,000

HANOVER PIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,
Office, 43 Wall Street, N. Y.

CASH CAPITAL....................... $200,000
SURPLUS, OVER...................... 40,000

HOPE PIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,
Office, 33 Wall Street, N. Y.

CASH CAPITAL,......................$150,ooo
NETT SURPLUS....................... 32,587

REFERENCES:
Wm. Workman, Esq. E Rudon, Esq.
B H Lemoine, Esq. T Doucet. NP, Esq.
Wm. Sache, Esq. Canfield Dorwin, Esq,
Edwin Atwater, Esq. j N S Whitney, Esq.
Henry Lyman, Esq. D P Janes, Esq.
Ira Gould, Esq. John Sinclair, Esq.
H Joseph, Esq. Messrs. Leslie & Co.
Messrs. Forrester, Moir & Co.; Messrs. Harrington &

Brewster; Messrs. J & H Mathewson.

THE Undersigned, Agent for the above First Classa
INSURANCE COMPANIES, is prepared te INSURE
all class of Buildings, Merchandize, Steamers, Ves-
sels and Cargoes, on Lakes and River St. Lawrence,
at LOW RATES.

First-Class Risks tacen at very Reduced Rates.
AIl lesses promptly and liberally paid.
OFFICE-36 ST. PETER STREET, Lyman's New

Buildings.

1 THOMAS M'KENNA,

PRACTICAL PLUMBER
AND

GA S F I T T E R
No. 52, SAINT PETER STREET,

(Between Notre .Dame and St. James Streets,)
MONTREAL.

BATH TUBS, HYDRANTS, WATER CLOSETS
FORCE AND LIFT PUMPS, &c,

Constantly on hand, and fdtted up lin the best manner.
Jobbing Punctually attended to.

September 15, 1859.

HONTREAL STEAX DYE-WORKS

JOHN M'CLOSK\,
Silk and Woollen Dyer, and Scourer,

as, Sanguinet Street, north corner cf the Chamnp de
ars, an d a little off Craig Street,

BEGS ta return hie best thanks ta the Public of Mcn.
tree.1, and the surrounding country, for the libenî
manner in which ho has been patronized for the lait
12 years, and now solicits a continuance of the same.
He wishes to ainform hie customers that he has ruade
extensive improvements in his Establishmeat to test
the wants of his numeroue customere; iand, as bis
place ie fitted up by Steani, on the boit America»l
Plan, ho hopes t yieaa te attend te his engage.
mente with punctuality.

He will dye ail kinds of Silke, Satins, Velvets
Orapus, Woollens, &o.; as also, Scouring all kinde
of Silk and Woollen Shawls, Moreen Window Cur.
tains, Bed Hangings, Silks, &c., Dyed and watered.
Gentlemen's Clothes Cleaned and Renovated in the
best style. All kinde of Stains, such as Tar' Paint,
011, Grease, Iron Mould, Wine Stains, &c., carefully
extracted.

.fPlN.B. Goods kept subject te the claim of the
owner twelve monthi, and ne longer.

Montreal, June 21, 1853.

THE GREATEST

DISCOYEY
oF TEE AGE.

MR. KENNEDY, of ROXBURY, has discovered in
one of the common pasture weeds a Remedy that
cures

EVERY KIND OF HUMOR.

rom i-the worst Serofula down Io the common Pim7,ple
He has tried it in over eleven hundred cases, and'
never failed except in two cases (both thunder bu.
mor.) He as now in his possession over two hun-
dred certificates of its value, ail within twenty miles
cf Boston.

Tiobcttles are warranted to cure a nursFig sore
mouth.

One to three bottles will cure the worst kind of
pimples on the face.

Tire otetie bartles miicItear the systen of beoils.
Tira bottes are warranled ta cure lie morat oaa-

ker in the mouth and atomach.
Three to five botties are warranted to cure the

worst case of erysipelas.
One to two bottles are warranted to cure ail hu-

mer in the eyes.
Two bottles are warranted to cure aunning of the

ears and blotches among the hair.
Four to six bottles are warranted to cure corrupt

and running ulcers.
One bottle will cure scaly erruption of the skin.

aTwoart ree bottles are warranted to cure the
iroral case cf' zingwotm.

Two or three bottles are warranted to cure the
most desperate case of rheumatism.

Three or four bottles are warranted to cure sait
rheum.

Five to cight botles will cure the worst case of
scrofula.

DiaEoTIONs POR UsE.-Adult, one table spoonful
per day. Children overeight year, a dessert spoon-
fui; chidren fr'am fire toeioght yoats~ tee spoanful.
As no directionoesa lecapplicable to alcenstitutions,
take enough to operate on the bowels twice a day.
1r. Kennedy gives personal attendance in bad cases
of Scrofula.

KENNEDY'S SALT RHEUM OINTMENT,
TO BE USED IN CONNECTION WITH TUE

MEDICAL DISCOVERY.
For Inflanatioa and menor of the Eyes, this gives

immediate relief; you will apply it on a linen rag
when going to bed.

For Scald Head, yo will cut the hair off the affected
part, apply the Ointment freely, and you will ses the
improvement in a few days.

For Sali Rheun, rub it wellin as often as conveni-
ent.

For Scales on an inflamed surface, yo will rub lt in
te your beart's content; it will give you auch reaI
comfort that jou cannot belp wishing well to the in-
ventor.

For Scabs: these commence by a thin, acrid Iuid
oozing through the skia, saon hardening on the sur-
face; in a short time are full of yellow matter; some
are au an inflamed surface, some are not; will apply
the Ointment freely, but you do not rub it in.

For Sore Lege: this is a common disease, more so
than is generally supposed ; the skin turns purple,
covered with scales, itches intolerably, sometimes
formmng runniag sores ;by applying the Ointment,tht itching aud scales wiUl disappear lu a feir daye,
but jeu mus keep on with the Ointment until the
skin gets its natural color,

This Ointment agrees with every flesh, and gives
immediate relief in every skin disease flesh is heir to.

Price, 29 6d per Box.
Manufactured by DONALD KENNEDY, 120 War-

ren Street, Roxbury Mass.
For Sale by every Druggist in the United States

and British Provinces.
Mr. Kennedy takes great pleasure in presenting the

readers of the Tau WITNEs with the testimony of
the Lady Superior of the St. Vincent Asylumn, Bos-
ton

ST. VINoENT's AiYLUM,
Boston, May 26, 1856.

Mr Kennedy-Dear Sir-Permit me to rture yOtm>' niait sincere tianke for presenîing te tht As>'-
tum your most valuable medicine I have mads
use of it for scrofula, sore eyes, and for ail the humors
so prevalent among children, of that class so ne-
glected before entering the Asylum ; and I have the
pleasure of informing you, it bas been attended by
the met happy effects. I certainly deemu your dis-
cevery a great besîsing te' aIl persoae affiicted b>'
scrofula and other humorsa.

ST. ANN ALEXIS SEORB,
Sapernorese of St. Vincents Asyltm.

ANOTRER.
Dear Sir-We have much pleasure in informing

you of the benefits received by the little orphans i
our charge, from your valuable discovery. Ont in
particular suffered for a length of time, with a very
sort leg; we were afraid amputation would be a-
cessary. We feel much pleasure in informing yo
that he is now perfectly wll.

SITEES or ST. JOsEP,
Hamilton, C. W.


